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i O f  p e r  c o p y
SHe Of Regional College 
Up For 'Re-Examinatlon
The Okanagan Regional Col­
lege Council is going to take a h ' 
other look, a t where a Valley 
college should be built.
A "re-exam ination '’ of the 
site was recommehded Monday 
night by the councU executive, 
which stipulated the m ajority 
of those,' m aking the review 
should be new council m em bers.
The site review recom m enda' 
tipn was apparently m ade to 
satisfy opposition to  the present 
proposed site, which is leased 
on Indian land directly across 
Okanagan Lake from Kelowna:
About 100 acres overlooking 
the lake are under lease at a 
basic rate of $10,000 a year.
The site was decideid lipon 
following r  e c o m  m e ndations 
from Dr: Frederick  Giles of the 
University of Wiashington; who 
diiected the site survey for the 
college council.
The decision to review the site 
with "new council miembers" 
follows: recent legislation which 
allows for the appbihtm ent of 
up to eight new m em bers on 
the college council.
Councillor Dr: J im  M ilitmore
. SAlGON (AP)—U.S. fighter- 
born bers launched 133 raids bri 
North Vietnam Monday, the sec­
ond heaviest pounding of the 
North since the monsoon rains 
moved in five,m onths ago. ' 
North Vietnamese gunners 
shot down an air force F-105 
Thunderchief, the 503rd U.$. 
p lane; reported lost over North 
Vietnam.
G T o u n d fighting generally 
slackened today except in the 
muddy .paddyfield.s 20 miles 
west of Saigon. U.S. 9th In­
fantry D iv ision , soldiers, with 
heavy artillery  and air support, 
continued pursuit of a gueirilla  
battalion tha t U.S. spokesmen 
said had lost 209 dead since Sun­
day. One Am erican was killed 
and 25 wounded.
The i>attle continued today but 
a t a reduced pace .
The deepest: raids over the 
North were .psycholpjgical w ar­
fare missions in the Hanoi area  
where U.S planes t o p p e d  3,- 
500.000 leaflets. .
The 133: air, missions were 
flown by je ts from carriers in
Total 133 Raids 
In N. Vietnam
the Tonkin Gulf and from  bases 
in Thailand and South Vietnam. 
The num ber of missions has 
been surpassed only once in 
five months, April 3 when 147 
were flown during a break  in 
the Weather. ■
THREATEN CAMERAMEN
•A national police spokesman 
said Communist troops have set 
up a checkpoint on South Viet­
nam ese soil in the dem ilitarized 
zone and have threatened to kill 
cam eram en who try  to photo­
graph the Ben Hai River bridge 
across the frbntier between the 
two Vietnams.
The spokesman said N 0 r  t h 
Vifetname.se troops and Viet 
Cong established the position 
between the bridge and the 
South Vietnamese police outpost 
a t Trung Luong, a m ile south 
of the bridge in South V ietnam ’s 
sector of the buffer zone.
Another national policeman 
said the Communists posted 
notices around the bridge warn­
ing South Vietnanvese officers 
not to let any m ore photograph­
ers near the bridge.
, LONDON (CP)—Jam es Cal­
laghan, chancellor of the ex­
chequer said today B ritain’s 
balance of paym ents is im prov­
ing greatly  and the pound ster- 
Itng is strengthening.
Callaghan, in h i s  annual 
budget speech before a packed 
House of Commons, attributed 
the, improved fortunes • prima? 
rily to the Labor government’s 
squeeze - and - freeze austerity 
program  of last July.
"These , m easures had a sub­
stantial effect a t home and 
abroad ," he said, adding that 
abroad they had been "benefi­
cial and advantageous,’’
But the chancellor conceded 
that at home the austerity pro­
gram  had been "a  mixed bles.«- 
iivg." In this context he cited 
high unemployment and a loss 
of industrial, output.
NO TAX CIIANUI'IS
Callnghari announced he does 
not projxj.sq to make any m ajor 
ta.\ (,’ h a n g e s in this y e a r’s 
buiiget.
About the broad outlook Cal­
laghan declared;
"Confidence in sterling is re ­
viving with the improvement in 
the balance t>( laiymcnts."
LBJ Arrives 
For Summit
PUNTA DKl. FSTE, Uruguay 
(Ileu le isi U, s: President 
JoIm.M'n, arilving here, todn.v 
(nr i\ hemiM'h'M'e summit eon- 
fn  ence NVe<lne‘d;t,\\ siiid the Al- 
liance-for-Progie‘ s aid program 
(or economic developm ent of 
I.atm America i> "only in its 
iH'gmning ’’
He, m ade the Ntntement in an 
a ii|« iit speech III Moiiteviiii'o 
I ( lore i;niiu! en to tlii'i .seaside 
icsoi t where the coiderence will 
be helil. 
lie said the Uniled States 
0 1 I' o m e  ̂ increaMiig lartin 




VVASIUNGTi j N tA I'l — 
g i f ' ■ l.v oM'i whelming
There w ere loucL_cheers wjhen 
Callaghan announced lh a t  mil­
lions of ^pounds borrowed by 
Britain to bolster the pound 
sterling during th e , country’s 
crisis period will be paid  back 
before the date when repay­
m ent was prom ised.
CLC Meets 
In Ottawa
OTTAWA (CP) -  About 200 
Canadian Labor Congress dele­
gates from across Canada met 
today in a closed session to dis­
cuss progress of their mass 
lobby to im press MPs with the 
value of national bargaining 
units.
TTie meeting was shifted to a 
meeting hall next door to the 
CLC offices w h e.n delegatess 
learned of a strike of carpen­
ters engaged in renovation work 
a t the Chateau L aurier Hotel.
Delegates m et in the hotel 
Sunday night but on Monday 
they refused to cross picket 
lines set up by employees of a 
contractor involved in the reno­
vation work.
The delegates resum e lobby 
efforts la ter today, grabbing in­
dividual MPs in their offices or 
anywhere else they m ay bo 
available. Wednesday they have 
.scheduled an oinm m eeting at 
which representatives of all ixi- 
litical parties have been invited 
to speak. ,
Tltc lobby cam paign is de- 
signed to counter a move led by 
the rival Confederation of Na­
tional T r a (I e Unions which 
want.s to remove Quebec work- 
Jcom  national bargaining.
of Summerland said it would be 
better if new m em bers did the 
review, so the argum ent that 
the sam e old group m aking the 
same old decisions couldn’t  be 
put forward.
And the college council resolv­
ed to do nothing “tha t would 
any way influence the m iinster 
in the appointments of new 
m em bers.”
Under the new legislation, all 
new m em bers are  to be approv­
ed by the Lieutenant-Governor- 
ih-Council.
The college council did, how­
ever, urge the government to 
make the appointments as soon 
as possible "preferably in tim e 
for the next council, meeting 
May 8.” - ■
And the council asked that the 
appointments be m ade from  in­
dustry, commerce, labor, muni­
cipal government and profes­
sional groups.
Expansion of the council to 
include such representation was 
among the points requested by 
Penticton Mayor M aurice Fin- 
nerty in his opposition to the 
current set-up.
Attending the college council 
meeting was North Okanagan 
MLA P at Jordan who said she 
had "talked with the m inister 
and, would assume you will hear 
something by the end of the 
month.” '
OTTAWA ; (CP)—Bower E d­
ward Featherstone’s counsel a r­
gued today that his client w^s 
only doing his job as a govern­
ment lithographer when ho took 
possession of two confidential 
,navy charts.
In his final argum ent before 
the case goes to  the jury, de­
fence counsel John Sigouin said 
employees of t h e  mapping 
branch of the resources depart­
ment, were resf>onsible and had 
copies for accuracy checks of 
all ■ charts and m aps they print.
Featherstone, 28, has W n  
charged under the Official Se­
crets Act with obtaining and re­
taining two copies of a confi­
dential chart of the Grand 
Banks fishig area  southeast of 
Newfoundland.
Mr. Sigouin said m any civil 
servants in Ottawa could be 
subject to  sim ilar charges if his 
client was convicted. He argued 
that , the charts contained little 
information that is not available 
to the public from other gov­
ernment sources.
“ I 'Suggest that he.se chart.s 
are not' useful to the Soviet 
Union," he said.
RECALLS EVIDENCE 
The defence feounsel also 
stres.sed evidence by officials of 
th resources departm ent that 
no security precautions were 
taken for the printing of the 
navy chart.s. The officials were 
confii.sed about the meaning of 
the term  confidential,
Patrick G a 11 i g a n, special 
Crown prosecutor, recalled the 
evidence that the two confiden­
tial charts printed la s t April 
were found by the RCMP in 







Mil) 3 the no-
a’ U S liiilwa.v I
\ i i l e  t iu la , '  Kit r e ' t i h i t M i i  askcst 
I'v Prc.'lde'it Ji.hiison to extend
^ fill 2ti f U "  til 
'tn k e  I'tMiixl III 
-h-'iivr.td ili'i ute 
'n ic  Seriii*' |ut^^e^i llic me a ' -  
lire SI In 1 » iih Sen.iifir T bom an 
.) iDein. N H ' cast-
lOK the nue ‘ liO" vote anxl ex- 
,)i«iiiin« he VIas tmilv prtitexliiig 
lirq iirn t rm erien cy  IrKtslation 
requestf In labor tmublea 
■nil’ Hmiite of Reivreicnta- 
Hvt!*. rn-xntxhile, vnteti for it« 
own c « m I* a n I o n bill, then
HEVERLY h i l l s , Calif 
(A P )-A  car used by the kid- 
nnpjiei' bf Kenneth Young has 
been found abandoned in a 
parking lot at a suburban Ca- 
iingn Park .sho()pliig centre, au- 
tlioritios say.
The .'tolen vehicle was discov­
ered Monday diiriiig the m an­
hunt touched off by thg 1250,000 
ran.som for the 11-ycar-old child 
and his release unharm ed carlv 
nuir.sday.
Earlier, Kenneth’s fiiiniicier 
lather, llerlHut J . Yuung, 35, 
said he will give a $25,000 re­
ward for information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of Ihe 
kidnapi>er.
Powell Faces
f'vir.i'viie \ . 't t l  for It to a 
«wt i«riit II <••! i.> 111*- [Ufs,(dent 
wh«.> .'.'i tl law
SANGSTER DIES
P r i m e  Minlnter DtwaM 
S ang itcr, of Jam aica , aUwe, 
died today In the M ontreal
he had t̂ ev n (i*htirsK a 
battle agaiiu t a btaui licouu- 
I lag e .
NEW VOHK 'A PI Adam 
Ulavton I'ow. ll, i.s the tiver- 
whelming fnvorite in today’s 
aiwcinl election lo ; f |||, ,h(s nld 
seat in the lloese of H epre'ci.ta- 
li\e,' 111'  lougheM b.xtilp i.' ex- 
(H'ctrd lo |»e ng.xii'M voter com- 
I'lacenrv 
The I'fim ary ir.c.-i'urc of the 
Harlem Negro nentfKTai's foe- 
cesi will be the »i-e of the voter 
turnout and the plurality he re­
ceive*, '
polls in (he Idth c mgressional 
distiiCt are or'en from 0 a rn to
vtrtsialb a«*iired Pfiwcll will 
win the Ho seat (or tw 13th
i ro»i»ecMlne lime, m u y  tiay
I di% ,
Donna Johnston, 17, has 
been nam ed Miss lO F by 
Court Winfield No. 203 of the 
Independent O rder of F orest­
ers. Other contestants were: 
Connie H aber, Linda Houston, 
C rystal Veni-Huge-ond Colleen" 
Erickson. Miss Johnston, 
daughter of Mr. arid M rs. H ar­
old Johnston, will represent 
Court Winfield a t  lodge activi­
ties in w estern Canada and 
the northwest United States. 
She will also com pete in the 
Lady-of-the-Lake , contest at 
the Kelowna International Re­
gatta; ■,
As 13-Day Old Strike Ends
NEW YORK (A P )-O ld  faces 
were back on cam era and ex­
perienced hands a t the controls 
today as network radio and tele­
vision put taped reruns in stor­
age boxes and returned to nor­
m al operations after its first 
nationwide strike.
David Brinkley was set to re ­
join Chet Huntley and W alter 
Cronkite, P eter Jennirigs, and 
Hugh Downs werq ready to re­
turn to the a ir 'in their normal 
tim e slots.. The Arnold Zcnkers 
and Russ Tornabenes , who re ­
placed them  during the 13-driv 
perform ers walkout went back 
to their m anagem ent jobs.
Only form al approval from 
the 18,000 m em bers of the Amer­
ican Federation ' of Radio and
Television Artists was needed to 
ratify the agreem ent worked, out 
by the union M onday with ABC, 
CBS arid i r a c .
Acceptarice by AFTRA's na­
tional board of the new contract 
at 8.05 p.m. M onday night re­
sulted in the lifting of picket 
lines and the broadcast live, 
two hours later, of the Motion 
Picture Academy Awards.
The term s o f 'th e  agreemerit 
pushed the basic weekly wage 
ior about 100 local newscasters 
at network - owned stations in 
New York, Chicago and Los 
Angeless from the curren t $275 
to $300 in a th ree-year contract 
retroactive to last Nov, 16,
(See Oscars on page 2):
BERSERK MAN KNIFES DOCTOR 
IN NELSON HOSPITAL MELEE
NELSON (CP)—A Nelson doctor is in Kootcriay Lake 
General Hospital with stab  wounds to his chest and back 
after he was attacked by a berserk patient during an
examination in the doctor's office Monday,
Cit.y police said that as Dr. R, B, Shaw turned away 
from the pntient, the man grabbed him around the neck 
and shoved a 12-inclv butcher knife blacie into his back,
Ur. Shaw ('ailed for assistance and an in terp reter who 
had accom panied the patient to the office, John Biazina. 
rushed from an adjoining room to try  to pull the patient 
away, .
RecepUonist Miss Della Baker, 19, also attem pted to 
help and was hit on the h(;ad by the doctor’s nssailaiit. 
She phoned city police and returned to the doctor’s assist­
ance. ,
b iiring the struggle. Dr, Shaw was struck over the head 
b\ a chair swung by the patient. He m anaged io grab a 
steel ro(l from a t,ablc and struck Ills assailant over the head,
1 olicc a il' lioldlng a Spanish im m igrant, who cam e to 
Canada six months ago. He does not speak English. Police 
said charges a re  pending.
s
TORONTO (CP) — Prem ier 
John Robarts announced in the 
legislature Monday that he will 
nam e a commissioner cer­
tain ly  a high court ■ judge—to 
conduct an im partial inquiry 
into the. accusations m ade by 
Dr. Morton Shulman, who was 
fired F riday as chief coroner of 
M etropolitan Toronto.
The provincial cabinet passed 
an order-in-council F riday fir­
ing him  because he disregarded 
the orders • of his superior. Dr. 
H. B, Cotnam, supervising cor­
oner for Ontario. Dr. Shulman 
ordered an inquest to go ahead 
into the fire death of a patient 
a t  the Workmen’s Compensa­
tion Board hospital, in Toronto, 
against Dr. Cotnam’s instruc­
tions.
Attorney-General Arthur Wish- 
a rt .adm itted Monday tha t Dr. 
Shulman was correct in charg- 
,ing the hospital had never been 
inspected for fire safety,
M r. Robarts said Dr. Shulman 
could lay. his allegations befOre 
the inquiry.
Among other things, Dr. Shul­
m an had said tha t Dr. Cot­
n am ’s order against holding an 
inquest in the hospital fire "c a r­
ries the unpleasant implication 
tha t the governm ent does not 
w ant all the facts brought ou t.”
Sjjoaker Donald Morrow Mon­
day ruled out Of Order opposi­
tion attem pts to  stage an em er­
gency debate on the contro­
versy in the legislature.
Gilt (H Liie
R ElbSV ILLE, Ga, (AP) -  A 
convicted rapist expressedi anger 
and indignation Monday when 
told Governor Lester Maddox 
had given him a 6(Pday reprieve 
45 minutes before he was sched­
uled to die in the electric (jhair,
Maddox who signfed the .stay 
of execution, said: "He m ust be 
nuts. Even anim als want to 
live,"
William Patrlck  Clark, 29, who 
was convicted of raping a 10- 
year-old girl on her way home 
from church last year, told W ar­
den A, L, Dutton that the gov­
ernor’s action w as"a great in­
justice ."
The governor said he will ap­
point n three-m an sanity com­
mission to invetsigate Clark be- 
fore the death sentence is ca r­
ried out.
French Flag Burns 
In Boston Protest
BO.STON (AP) -  A French 
flng was set on fire Monday as 
a dozen pcr.sons dem onstrated 
at the French con.siilate in pro­
test over the reception given to 
Vice-President Hul)ert Humph­
rey In France, "The French 
burned a U „S, flag while Vice- 
P resident H u  m p h r e y was 
there ," said John Collins, 24, 
who said he touched off the fire, 
"so  we decided to burn a 
F lag here."
II p.m. Deadline Set At Trail
Power service in the Interior 
will continue in spite of a strike 
against the West Kootenay 
Power and Light Co., set for 
11 p.m. today.
Some 220 m em bers of the In­
ternational Brotherhood of EUec- 
trical W orkers, 11 of whom work 
for WKP and L in the immedi­
ate Kelowna area, a re  expected 
to walk off their jobs when the 
afternoon shift finishes today.
WKP and L officials say they 
expect no service problems, with 
supervisory personnel available 
to keep the power on.
"All things being ^ u a l  there 
will be no; interruption in ser­
vice, unless there  is some Sabo­
tage," said WKP and L official 
A. A. L am bert of T rail, where 
the company’s head office is 
located. ■
Meanwhile, ' the electrical 
strike problem  could spread 
quickly into the Okanagan.
The 13 m em bers of the City of 
Kelowna electrical departm ent 
voted today to strike to back up 
wage dem ands. The vote was 
12-0 to strike, with one ballot 
spoiled.
Michael Schefer of Kelowna,  ̂
steward for Local 213 IBEW, 
said the union will serve no­
tice of strike action as soon 
as possible. He w as pleased 
with the. result of the vote but 
said the union is willing to 
meet with the city councii and 
negotiate fu rther a t any tim e.
At press tim e the required 48- 
hours strike notice had not been 
given the city.
■The governm ent - supervised 
strike vote in Kelowna was 
taken after union members re­
jected a conciliation board re­
port which recommended wage 
increases, but rejected a work 
week reduction to  371V hours 
from 40 hours. The city ac­
cepted the conciliation report.
A sim ilar situation faces Pen­
ticton, where the city’s eight 
electri(ial workers have taken a 
strike vote, but have not noti- 
fied the city of the vote result, 
or given 48 hours strike notice. 
SECOND H ERE 
In T rail arid a t other WKP 
and L operations throughout the 
Interior, w o rk ers  voted to re­
ject a recom m ended 17.9 per 
cent wage increase in a two- 
year contract. The IBEW mem­
bers seek parity  with employees 
of the B.C. Hydro and Power 
Authority, who now have a 37 Ij- 
hour week.
The Kelowna strike threat is 
the second faced by Kelowna 
residents in less than a year. 
Last sum m er the Canadian Un­
ion of Public Employees voted 
to strike, but the action was 
averted through : last-minute 
management-union official nego­
tiations.
(Continued on Page 3 
See: ELECTRICIANS
B.C. Not Rich Enough
LOS ANGELES A P )-A  Brit­
ish Columbia cabinet m inister 
says the province cannot buy 
back its foreign-owned industry 
even though somfe British Co­
lumbians w ant it done.
Labor M inister Peterson told 
the World Affairs Council Mon- 
dn: ,
” We are. simply not rich 
enough to buy back the 60 per
SEAT SOUGHT
Foresicy M inister Maurice 
Saiive, alK)vc, has told the 
LIIhthI piu'ty he wants to Iw 
a byclcclion cnndiilate |n the 
Montreal riding of Oulremdnt- 
Saint-Jcnn and hin request 
has (Icla.vcd announcement of 
byolectlons in this and four 
other ridings, a Liberal party 
source said Miaiday. Diitre- 
moiit-Snint-.lcan has Ixien h'ft 
vacant by the recent nomina­
tion to (hb Senate of Maurice 
Lninontngne, n form er secre- 
tniy.of Kinie,
BUGGING PROBE TOLD: 'CAR TRADERS PLOY'
Then 'The Closer' Moves In ...
VANt’OUVER I CP I — A car 
sniesnian told the royal eornmls- 
!don iiivcxligating Invasion of 
.'iivncy Monday how his fonnei 
cmplovTis iifed a (■omiiinalioii 
of elcitionlc eavetdropiiing 
(xiuiixncnt and a (icvcr ruse m 
talk (iistoiiici s iiiio a i «rp 'o ig  
Ics.' for Iht'ir car*
Pctci J a m c , 'niom pson tckti- 
fletl he woi keit for T rapp Motors 
I.td. in iul>urt>an Surrey for 
alKiul 12 d a j i  tn Novcmtver and 
DemnlHT, 1965 
Mr. Thonii»»on said he was
hidden In sales Imoths when he 
started, tmt foon dlscovei-ed 
them on his own 
The aalesiitao t,*ld (.'oioriiis-
sloiuT R. A Sargent he learned 
of ilie devices when he had his 
first likely custom er, and he 
followed a ret loiillne to get the 
cu.stnmer .jinlo a ' sale.* liooth 
where lh« device* were locateri 
LOW OFPKR 
Once Instdc the U*oih. the 
i>ros|)ective < ustoiner would l>e 
offered a ridlculouily low piive 
for his car. \
"You sav "We had a ear in 
h u t like this one last week’," 
Mr Thomiwrti said. "It might 
Ik* a 196b Ford Falcon. Isit you
for It • '
■'.\t this figure the i usiorner 
p m  about • fiipfK-d he is »o 
,»h4Kkrd at this iup|K»sfd offer.
‘T lien you ask (he custom er 
what he wants for his c a r ,” the 
saltmman told the cmttinlsslon. 
"He nilglit say he wriuhl not hell 
for lesii than $l„V)o or »2.(KSl\’ 
The next step, said NIr 
inomp.'oii, wan to (heck with 
Ihe "sales m anager" whom the 
salesm an would desciilie as ” a 
pretty  good fellrrw.’'
Tljc "sales m anager,” said 
Ir. Thomiwon, woukf l»e played 
by anyone who was handy and
knew the routine, 'h t e , m an, 
known among salesm en a t  the
to ckiae Ihe deal—wotdd be sent 
down to the eustorner.
The (1 1'f r .  Mr 'Tliornpson 
said, had heard the Bouvetlatlon
between (he custom er and tales- 
mnn regarding the <;«r price In 
hi* office ihrotigh the fmgging 
eqiiipnienl
He said the closer would refer 
lo the i»ri('c the custom er souRht 
as too high and say ’"n ia t's  
rtdn idr.iiB, What do you take us 
for—fools Ix’t 's  get togethci and 
work an offer."
The r io se r 'i job, M r. Thomp­
son said, is to  browbeat the 
ruftom er Into acctpting  the low­
est posslbla am ount for his car.
anmher salesm an who has Txren 
listening to the ronveraatloo 
comes down from the upstairs 
office with some frcsp ideas on 
yhy the piii.e should be lower.
cent of the m anufacturing in- 
du.<(try that is foreign-controlled 
mostly by Americans, and if In 
the future we restricted  out.side 
investm ent we would become 
com paratively less rich ." .
The labor mini.ster and several 
other British (Columbia officials 
are in Los Angeles to promote 
travel to Canada and clo.ser 
ba.sines.* relations with British 
Columbia,
Peterson said his province has 
depended upon foreign capital 
for its economic growth and 
population increase the last 20 »l 
.veors. He said the Economic 
Criuncil of Canada, a body that 
advises the Canadian govern­
ment, has estim ated that if the 
country is to m aintain an annual 
growth ra te  of 5.5 per cent, it 
will have to find $17,000,000,000 
investm ent capital per year by 
1970.
"We can’t do this ourselves," 
said the minister.
The government spokesman 
said he con sym pathize with the 
native pride of (hose who op­
pose non-Canadian investment.
But, Pcter.son said, G.innda 
and the United States have mode 
half the trade  between each 
other, free and arc negotiating 
on elim inating even more tar­
iffs,
" I t  would be ridiculous to try 




WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Coast-to-coast trucking shutdown 
pinched the supply lifeline of 
U.S, ineri'hanls and miuiufac- 
tiiif'rs ((Kia.v mid prediction* 
coriMimcrs mk,o will feel th« 
squeeze.
Effect,* were l»cing felt In Can­
ada, tcKi, where many provinces 
a rc  dr|)cndcnt on U.S. trucking.
Cuts in auto manufacturing in 
Ontario, Michigan and clsci 
where, and fo rcca 'ls  r»f innssiva 
work(d' iuyoffs irl Indiana, Iowa, 
Nebraska and Connecticut caina 
as thfe dls|)ute Iretwecn tha 
Team ster* Union and Trucking 
Empkryfers inc, conllniicd into 
l(s third day.
NegoiiHtor* for tlie Teainsiers 
and T E I-w hose  1,500 meml>fts 
account for 6,5 |»cr c ent of U .H,' 
long.haul trucking -- retcssed 
talks at l|,.'»() p.ni, Morxlay 
night. SiKfkesrnen for both sides 
called the day’t  •fforta "us*, 
ful."
Tha talks were to re tum e to- 
day, with the wage dUferenot
■ ig •  aevam
. I l l  I I
per-cent tncreane to  ralae the 
range to betwejtm 13,74 And fU S
an Hour. TEI it  offering a ftve- 
per-cent jump.
}
'AGE 1 K EjjO liyA  DAILT r o  ■tUKft.. ATML 11. WT
ily  G EN E HAKDSAKEK
SANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP) 
Sritiain'B A Man For All Seawns 
topped H o i l y w o p  d ’ s Who’s 
A & ^  of V irginia Woolf?—six 
O scars to five — in Academy 
A w ards cerem onies televised 
M onday night- a fter a  late-hour 
strike  settlem ent.
raitfniniia Goverhw  Ronald 
R eagan and his wife N a n c y -  
form er nwjvie s ta rs  themselves 
—applauded the  presentations 
from eighth- row: centre' and 
laughed as m aster of cere­
m onies Bob Hope joked:
' ‘'Tonight :we salute Hollywood, 
:tbe birthplace of pqliticiams. 
Soon we’ll need another cate­
g o ry -b e s t performance by a 
governor.’* ' ■
A Man F o r AH Seasons, the 
stn ig j^e  of Sir Thomas More 
a  g a i  n  s t  King , Henry VIH’s 
schem ing lieutenants, w as acr 
claim ed by the. Academy of 
Motion P i c  tu f  es Arts and 
Sciences as best picture of 1966.
It won O scars also for Paul 
ScofieW, in the tide role; its 
I d irector, F red  .Zinnemann; and 
I fo r  color cinematography, cos- 
I tum e design and screenplay.
NO BREAK FOR OSGAR
Scofield. 45. was in Britain 
rehearsing a play. His Oscar 
w as accepted by Wendy H iller, 
i n o m in a te  for her supporting 
role in A, Man For All Seasons.
V irginia Woolf, the profanity-
PAUL SCOFIELD 
. . . his ‘m an’ wins
studded clash of a couple whose 
hate Is g r  p u n d e d  m love, 
brought a  second Oscar to Ehz- 
abclh Taylor, 35. who won ;in6 
196Qvfor Biitterfield 8.
Woolf was acclaim ed .also for 
black and w h i  t e . cinemato­
g r a p h y  i costume design and a rt
direction.
Sandy Dennis, 23. the young 
college p r o  f e s  s o r  ’ s wife in
W'oolf, received the supportxng- 
ac tress  .award.;
W alter M atthhau. 43, got the 
supporting actor O sca r as the 
shyster lawyer, of The Fortune 
Cookie.
He appeared on stage with his 
broken left arm  in a cast , and 
Ms face  bruised—injuries re  
rceived in falling off a  motor­
cycle last Saturday.
SORRT FOR RICHARD
R ichard  Burton and hUss Tay­
lor w ere a t work on The'Conie- 
dians in France. By telejAone. 
she said  she was glad to have 
won but sorry th a t her nominee 
h i i s l ^ d  hadn’t.
Miss Dennis received the' news 
of h er victory while dining in 
a New York restau ran t with her 
husband, jazz saxophonist Gerry 
M ulligan.
A high point cam e when P a ­
tric ia  Neal, in a long purple and 
yellow gown; limped onstage to 
'make her first appearance since, 
three strokes nearly  killed h er 
in 1965.
Given a standing ovation, she 
sa id :” It really is wonderful, 
wonderful, to be back 
you.'
W .:'’ M IN NEWS
f o r e i g n e r s  FI.OOD IN
B ritain w elcom ed a  record 
3,000,000 tourists in 1966, 754,000
of them  from  the United States. 12.
SCHOiflLS CLOSE E.ARLT
6nly one South Korean in six 
stays a t school a fte r the age of
As Oil Slick Hits
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
. . . hate deally love
jytay Be Returned
By DAVE McINTOSH
( OTTAWA ( G P ) -“The ghost 
: of Mackenzie King still' rules 
the govem m pnt,” , says Andrew 
Brewin (NDP—Toronto Green-
He U id  Monday, in the Com- 
m o n s ^ b a t e  on armed forces 
iinifkation, which goes into its 
seventh straigh t sitting day  to­
day , tha t External Affairs Min­
is te r  M artin is a , disciple of the 
la te  Liberal p r i m e  m inister's 
^“ Studied obscurity.’’
'T h e  government's intentions 
oh m 11 I t  a  r  y contributions to 
NATO a re  wrapped in Obscur­
ity , Mr. Brewin said.
In the d e la te  last week Mr 
. M artin apipeared to say tliat 
Canada would maintain its pre­
sent ro les iii NATO. But then 
the  m inister had stated he 
hoped Canada could withdraw 
m ilitarily  from Europe eventu- 
»Uy,
I t is wrong of the government 
" to  conceal from the public its 
tru e  intent,” Mr. Brewin said 
UNDERMINING MORALE 
Unification would be easier 
. and m prc acceptable to service­
men and public ilike if the
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. Suprem e Court has ruled 
that a group of Japanese-A m er 
leans m ay recover from the 
governm ent the, savings depos­
its seized a t the s ta rt of the 
Second World W ar,
The 8-to-O decision, announced
  here by Justice John M,
witlijHarlan, reversed a ruling by 
i the U.S. Circuit Court for the 
D istrict of G 0 1 u m b  i a which
A Man and a Woman, produced 
in F rance. '
An ABC television crew re: 
hearsed the show with partic i­
p a n ts  through the weekend in 
hopes a strike by the American 
Federation of Television suid 
Radio Artists would be settled;
9 Agreem ent perm itting t h e  
show to be televised front Santa 
Monica Ciyic Auditorium cam e 
90 m inutes before airtim e.
Aitomey-General Sir Elwyn
Jones acknowledged Monday 
the British gov'ernmeht doesn’t 
yet know where to sue the Own­
ers of the wrecked American- 
ownetf super-tanker Torry Can- 
yon T h e  governm ent is hoping 
to retrieve ah estimated; $6,000;- 
000 spent oh disposing of huge 
oil slicks, hi F rance  the battle 
of the beaches spread from 
Britain. Authorities mobilized 
forces by land and  sea to com- 
-bat oil from the wrecked super­
tanker now fouling the beaches 
of B rittany, Authorities said oil 
had already , come hshore at 
five points-along the B rittany 
coast and oii the beaches of the 
Island of B rehat off Treguier.
Fisheries M inister Robicbaud 
said in the Commons Monday 
the question of Russian partic i­
pation in the North Pacific F ish­
eries ’Treaty was discussed dur­
ing his recent visit to Moscow. 
No decision could be : m ade, 
however, because the m atter 
also, involved two other coun­
tries*, the United States and J a ­
pan .', ■ , .
as minute quantities of copper— 
and the mine tailing are provid­
ing them,.
RCMP Commissioner George 
B. McClellan. 58. let it be offi­
cially known in Ottawa Monday 
that he intends to re tire  Aug. 
15 to bfecome Alberta’s ombuds­
man. The Alberta government 
has yet to announce officially 
the appointment of an official to 
investigate public grievances 
about adm inistrative injustices 
However, a federal spokesman 
said Commissioner McClellan 
has declined an invitation by 
Solicitor-General Pennell to stay 
with the RCMP beyond Aug. 15.
Police in Vancouver Monday 
charged ah 18-year-old steel­
worker with extortion ■ after an 
attenript w’as made to obtain 
Sl5,000 from, a B.C_. m em ber of 
Parliam ent. P o l i  c e charged 
G ar Sytepben Ross of Vancou 
ver after an investigation. Gffi 
cers say a letter deimanding the 
money was sent to New Demc^ 
cratic P arty  M P F rank  Howard 
of Skeena. A letter, received by 
Mr. Howard in Ottawa, threat- 
Presidcnt Johnson staged aieiied  to disclose certain inform- 
special welcome-home ceremony | ation unless he paid the mpney 
Mondav for Hubert Horatio Ho be delivered in a bundle JO
STARTING FRIDAY, APRIL 14
Mat. Wednesday^ and ^ tu r d a y  2 p.m . — Evenings 8 p.m;
NO SEATS RESERVED
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P ^ ja m o u n t
A FAMOUS P L A Y E R S  t H E A T R E
ruled in January , 1966,' that 
while the Japanese-A m er leans 
had m ade " a  strong emotional 
appeal;” the statu te of lim itai 
tions b a rre d  their suits,
H arlan said the 60-day lim ita­
tion on ^iiits was designed to 
aid claim ants by speeding a fi­
nal distribution: of enemy, as­
sets held by the governm ent— 
‘•and not prim arily  as a shield 
for the governm ent.”
governm ent would tell the Com 
mons its defence plans. Uncer­
tainty as to defence purposes 
and roles was undermining ser 
vice morale.
Two form er Conservative cab­
inet m inisters joined Mr. Brewin 
iti urging Prim e Minister. Pear- 
sbn to take, part in . the debate 
and disclose what the govern­
m ent contem plates as the most 
effective future role or roles for 
the arm ed forces.
R ichard Bell (PC—Cairleton'. 
form er im m igration; m inister, 
said  Mr. Pearson, is the only 
m an who now can save the 
arm ed forces from annihilation 
through unification.
The services were being used 
as a pawn in the struggle for 
the L iberal leadership and Mr. 
P earson  should put a stop to it 
a t once by withdi-awing the 
legislation.
He was not advocating a snap 
election but it would do no harm  
for the government to announce 
that the bill would be pro­
claim ed law only after the _ next 
election, which would provide a 
test of government defence pol­
icy. ■ ' .
Syrians Shell 
'Beetroot Patch'
DAMASCUS, Syria (R euters' 
Syrian positions today opened 
fire  on an Israeli arm ored trac ­
tor when it entered the dem ili­
tarized zone on the border 
between the two countries, a 
Syrian m ilitary spokesman said.
The trac to r withdrew im m e­
diately into Israeli territo ry  but 
the spok esm asdiirnatnteuderm e 
the .spokesman said it returned 
after 60 m inutes and “our posi­
tions opened fire again forcing 
it to escape.”
Tn T iberias, Israel, reports | 
said Syrian m ortars shelled the 
Israeli trac to r for nearly an 
hour in the area  of Tel Katzir. 
T here were no casualties.
The Israeli reports said the 
trac to r went out this morning to 
plow the ’’beetroot patch” east 
of Tel Katzir.
WOMEN SEEK OFFICE
About 400 women sought elec­
tion in the Indian general elec­
tions for 4,000 federal and state 
seats this year.
Humphrey, his ebullient vice- 
president who has been in E u r­
ope the last two weeks trying to 
m end fences. Vice-president 
Humphrey’s m essage is that the 
U.S. has not forgotten its old 
allies despite deep preoccupa­
tions with the w ar in Vietnam.
The general m anager of W est­
ern Mines Ltd. says dumping of 
mine tailings into Buttle Lake 
by his com pany, is bencfitting 
the Campbell River d istric t’s 
water supply, not harm ing it. 
C. M, Campbell told a service 
cliib meeting Monday tha t B.C. 
w ater lacks certain  m inerals 
‘ essential for proper growth such
geenral delivery at the Vah-i 
couver post office. ,j
An Indian woman has fenced 
off the No. 4 fairway of the P en­
ticton Golf Course ip a dispute 
over a property lease. Indian 
Agent G. H. Ferret said M rs. 
Rachel Paul, owner of the prop­
erty took over the fairway dur­
ing the weekend, claiming she 
needed it for farming, Charles 
Raitt, gol’f course president, said 
the Penticton Golf Club holds 
three five-year options on the 
Indian land. ” As far as 1 know 
the club is within its rights to 
take it  down,” said Mr, Raitt. 
"If the fence isn’t  down now, 
we’ll remove it."
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 — VERNON RD, -  PHONE 765-5151
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—  Investors 
trim m ed opening l  o s s e s in 
morning trading today on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange b u t  
, were unable to move prices to 
■ the plus side.
The industrial index eased .11 
to 163.0 after suffering its 
sharpest daily drop of the year 
Monay when It fell L69.
By 11 a.m . only 543,000 shares 
had changed hands compared 
with 800,000 at the sam e time 
Monday.
Bank of Nova Scotia w as off 
IV* to T 5‘i  and Massey - Fer­
guson and Tamblyn l i  each to 
23% and 23,
Inco and Falconbridge lost % 
each to Ol'*! and 86% to  pace 
base m e ta li lower. Pine Point 
added Vs a t 52,
GOLDS ADVANCE 
Campbell Red Lake moved up 
to 19V» In goldii. ,
Chi index, goldi were up 1,42 
to 146,74 and weatem oils .23 to 
153,74. Base metals eased ,53 to 
90.41.
Supplied by 
O kaaagan luTeiimenta Limited 
M em ber of the Investm ent 
Dealers* Association of Canada
Today's Eastern Prices
(as at 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M, (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
W alkers 33%
Woodward’s "A ” 29
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 33%
Central Del Rio 10^4
Home “ A" 20%
Husky Oil Canada 14%
Im perial. Oil 58'i




























Halls +  .12 
UtllUiCS -  71
Ind.s. 
Golds 
B. M etals 
W. Oils 
IN D IS IR IA IS  
Abltibl II




Can. Breweries 6’ *
Can. Cement 42
CPU  68 'i
Com inco 33%
Cons. Pai>er 42' 4
Crush Inlcinalional 13'«
l)t»t. Seagram s .37%
IKuntar %%
Fam . Play CI S 37%
Ind. Arc. Corp. 24%
Inter. Nickel 94%
U b a t l t  22%
Ixiblaw "A ” 8
Ixxeb Ltd. 12%
Ijiu ren tlde 4 95
M assey , ............ ►!%.
MacMillan N
Molson’* ' .V' 2 ) 'I
Noranda 51*1
Ogilvie I'Wwir t3%
Ok llelicoptriJ 2 75
llothman* 28^»
Saratoga Prtxfi*. 3 75 
Steel of Can 22’ »
T raders G n«i|' "A ” 8% 







Mission Hill Wines 1,95 
Helicopter Conv. pfd 9% 
MUTUAL FUNDS
C.I.F, 4.07
Diversified "B ” 5.30
Grouped Income 3,87
































it All ColUsloD Repair* 
it Faat and Dependable
Over 40 yeani antomotlye 
experience
D . J . KERR
Aoto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
E N G A G E M E N T I
TOMORROWAND 
THURSDAY ONLY
TICKETS N O W  AT THE BO X  OFFICE
A iBRAND-NEWl ACTUAL 
PERFORMANCE OF 
THE D’OYLY CARTE 
OPERA COMPANY.
Warner Bros, presents all 
the music, magic and 
magnificence of the most 
delightful Mikado ever.
Evenings - -  8:30 p.m.
All Seats S2.00 ;
Matinee W ednesday 2 p.m.
■ Adults 1.50
Students and Golden Age 1.00
.Ml Passes Suspended
A S H E  P r o d u e l io n  o f T H E  D'OY LY C A R T E  O P E R A  C O M P A N Y -"T H E  M IK A D O " fay W .S .’G ILB E R T  a n d  A RTH U R SULLIVAN
, B a s e d  o n  I h e  S l« a «  P r o d u c t io n  b /A N T I-iO N Y B E S C H  • P r o d u c e d  b y  A N T H O N Y  H A V E LO CK -A LLEN  a n d  JO H N  M R












WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
APRIL 12, 13, 14
LAST TIMES TODAY- -Rock Hudson, in "SEC0NDS”- 7  and 9 p .m .-A dult Enter.
NiliT
MARTHA KRINAN NANCV
A ( A M O U S  P L A Y t R S  T H t A T R l
(N'Kuir
WARe'Mi)GUiS-J()Stm PtVNE iP>rr' |
Box Office Opens a t 7 p.m . — Show S tarts a t 8 p.m .
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651 C a m b r ic lg o  S L
This^ sp ec ia l d e liv e ry  U 
a v a ilu h te  n igh tly  b e ­
tw e en  7 IKJ a n d  7 .3 0  
p m V n l y
762-5111
r iT V  U M I I I iO N L V
diyMMitoii
(•* ■
This summer Air Canada offers you daily service to Britain including
the only non-atop flights from Vancouver to London in 9 hours and 5 minutes.
Western Arrow (I th# W sit'i own route 10 London, By-psstino Eaitarn Canada, It jets you
i t r a i f lh t  t o  L o n d o n ,  w i th  c o n v e n i e n t  arrival t im e* th a t  let y o u  c o n n e c t  q u ic k ly  w i th  a l r lm o i  (ly ino  to  t h e  
lour c o r n e r s  o( E u rope .  A n d  yo u r  v a c a t io n  h o g in s  t h e  m o m e n t  y o u  s t e p  a b o a r d ,  lo r  W e s t e r n  A rrow  h a s  a 
special B tm o s p h e re  all i ts  o w n .  An a t te n t iv e  rnnltre d ' t v io n  c a t e r s  to  y o u r  e v e ry  w i s h ; d i s t in c t iv e  m e a l s
ate  served in the un ique  W estern  A rrow  m a n n e r ;  a n d  m any o th e r  W e s te rn  A r ro w  c o m f o r t s  m a k e  a n
already s h o r t  tr ip s e e m  e v e n  sh o r te r  
li c o s t s  y o u  n o  m o r e  t o  (ly W e s t e r n  A rrow  a n d  b cn e l i i  f rom  1 4 -2 1  d a y  E c o n o m y  E x c u rs io n  r e tu rn  fa re s  
R e m e m b e r  lob .  you c a n  visit a  n u m b e r  of  o t h e r  ci ties el  n o  ex t ra  fa re  w i th  Air C a n a d a ' s  "E x tra  C i t ie s  P l a n ” ,
Or you  m igh t  w a n t  t o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  e x c i t in g  n e w  G I T F. (G r o u p  In c lus ive  T ou r  F a re s )  fo r  g r o u p s  o f  1 & or 
m o re  h o l i d a y - b o u n d  r e s id e n t s  of  C a n a d a  w h o  p u ro h e s e  a n  r rpproved  g r o u p  in c lu s iv e  t o u r  o f  1 7 6  or 
m o re  per p e r s o n .  Y o u r  t rave l  a g e n t  c a n  p ro v id e  you  w i th  a l l t h e  d e ta i l ! .
Y ou c a n  a l so  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  of  Air C a n a d a ’* c o n v a n ie n t  "F ly  N o w  —  P a y  L a te r"  p l a n ,  w i t h  j u s t  1 0 %  dovyn 
a.Td the  b a l a n c e  p a y a b l e  in  u p  t o  2 4  m o n t h s  You d e c i d e  w h i c h  W e s t e r n  A r r o w  y o u  w a n t .
T hen  call y o u r  t rave l  a g e n t ,  ^
a . / f f c ' , f i f  ,'r.i)'«i (vii.a(1 i.fij f» 'LTD
V . l N C O l 'V K R  T O  I . O N D O N — S.131 Ki.l.T , F a r e  1 3 1 5 ) / V A N t ' O U V L R  T O  G I . A H G O W — ( G . i . ’l .  l a r r  . l
VyinnifM»9
A I R  C A N A D A  ^
a m  in fo r m a tio n  and  H eissrvalions Ckmlact .
U G H T 5 n r R 7 W E r 5 E R V i a " t T O :
2SS B e r n a r d  A t *  -  762-47i l  -  N e B e r e ie #  C k e r f *
P E N T IC IU N  -  KEtAJW NA -  .VLU.NUN
 ̂ ' \  f ' \ f ^
■■■>.>-,^ / V .  ■,■■;■ L . L ' l -
ti-i- i ; i •■.■t, V W' :••••■ % ;■ ■ '?
' ¥
City of Kelow-na officials took 
to  the a ir  Monday to try  to ini- 
prove a bunipy ground problem .
Unsatisfied with slow d ep art­
m ent of h i^ w a y s  action to im ­
prove the condition of Bernard 
Avenue cari and Glenmore 
D rive, Mayor R. F. Parkinson. 
Aid. Thomas Angus and City 
Engineer E. F. L aw rence ch a r 
tered  an aircraft and flew wiUj 
the ir problem to Victoria. ,
. Armed with photographs and 
com plaints from residents serv­
ed by the road.s they told High­
w ays M inister G aglardi and his 
deputy they were unhappy about 
delays in iniprovirig the roads 
Both roads are classed as sec­
ondary highways and a re  the re- 
■ sponsibility of the departm ent of 
highways.
M ayor Parkinson told the 
council, Monday night they re­
ceived a  good response in Vic­
toria  -and convinced the depart­
ment of the roads* poor condi­
tion.
The m ayor said  p h o to g ra (^  
taken by Mr, Lawrence showed 
th a t m any people are  served by 
the roads.
"W e hope the trip  paid off and 
if we don 't get results we'll go 
again,'* M ayor Parkinson told 
the council.
Aid. Angus ̂  said he was con­
vinced sornetbing would be done 
as a result of the Victoria m ee t-  
Lng: ,
Air. Law rence said Mr, Gag- 
ia rd i’s departm ent hinted im ­
provem ents would be in the 
form  of extensive m aintenance, 
ra th e r than  new constructioh.
By t e r r y  n l E Y
When Ogdpogo is sighted in 
th e  Kelowna a rea , people usual­
ly read about it in the riews- 
paper; but what i.« seldom 
heard  is the num ber of w ritten  
enquiries about the m onster, 
received by the charnber of 
com m erce.
W. J. Stevenson,, cp-ordinator 
of the cham ber’s visitor and 
convention bureau, is a firm  
bclieyer in Ogopogo. " E v e r y ­
body who works here is a be­
liever,"  he said Monday.
Since this i.s,his first y ear as; 
co-ordinator, he m ust have be­
com e a believer through read­
ing his office file on the m onster, 
which i.s said to  inhabit Oka- 
nagan 'L ake .
The file contains photpstatic 
cdpies (av-ailable upon request) 
of eye witness reports and 
copies of many le tters received 
from  the U.S., asking for infor- 
m ation on Ogopogo.
Also available to those m ak­
ing enquiries is a short story on
the history of Ogopogo. *The 
story tell.s how Indians years 
ago avoided Squally Point be­
cause of a m onster, said to live 
in a nearby cave.
T h e  story says ‘‘In a two-year 
period, 21 reputable citizens 
saw bur friendly lake m onster 
and general descriptions all 
agree: 20 feet long, a heavy 
snake’s body, a- hbrse or goat 
head, well bearded; travelling 
at a fast speed or lazily sunning 
him self."
' The la test letter to arrive at 
the cham ber office Says; “ We 
a re  preparing an exhibit in the 
library  on sea monsters and sea 
serpents. 1 understand British 
Columbia’s Lake Okanagan al­
legedly houses a m onster call­
ed the Ogopogo; we would like 
to include it in pur exhibit. Do 
you have any articles or sketch­
es you could send us?”
The w ritter, from California, 
received copies of the story 
and affadavits as well as the 





d . u l y  c o v r j e r .  t u e s , .  A p r i l  11. i w  p a g e  s
HARD FEELINGS?
T h e  Kelowna Daily Courier 
has been awarded a citation ‘ 
of m erit by the Canadian 
Cancer Society for its assist­
ance in helping publicize the
annual cam paign for funds. 
Mrs. J . Bruce Sm ith, presi­
dent of the Kelowna branch 
of t h e C anadian Cancer 
Society, presents the citation
to R. P . MacLean, publisher 
o fT h e  Courier. The Courier 
is one of a num ber of news­
papers in B.C. which has been 
so honored.
An exchange of letters be^ 
tween the Okanagan Regional 
College Council and the Vernon 
Collegiate Committee on alleg­
ed hard  feelings between the 
two ginups was reviewed Mon-
day.::.,,'
The letters, depicting a strange 
geographic bitterness which fol­
lowed the defeat of a  college re ­
ferendum  last December, were 
sum m arized a t the regular pub­
lic meeting of the (X)uncil.
Disclosed in the . letters w ere  
dem ands for a public apology 
by chairnian F rank  Venables of 
the college council, for alleged 
statem ents m ade following the 
referendum  Voting.
One letter claim ed the people 
of Vernon Were ’.’unjustifiably 
abused” and in d ic a t^  this is 
done because of the result of re­
ferendum  voting in Vernon.,
Voters throughout the nine 
Valley school,districts compris­
ing the college region voted an 
estim ated 55 per cent approval; 
not enough for the 60 per cent 
m ajority  required for passage.
V ^ile districts in the southern 
end of the Valley (including Kel­
owna with a 79 per cent m ajor­
ity) all approved their re fer­
enda by more than 70 per cent.
P. Stevens, 30, has been 
narhed the City of Kelowna’s di- 
rector of planning.
■ I h e  (XJsition, considered by 
the city for alx)ut th ree years, 
will filled by the U niversity 
of Manitoba graduate, who is 
now the City of New W estmin­
s te r ’s assistant city planner.
Mr. Stevens, who is to take 
up his duties by Ju ly  3, receiv­
ed his early  education in Tor­
onto and Winnipeg and graduat­
ed from the University of M an­
itoba in 1958 with a BSc in civil 
engineering. He received his 
J MSc from the sam e university in 
' •  1962.
He is a member, of the Associ­
ation of Professional Engineers 
of Ontario, a m em ber of the 
Planning Institute of British Col­
um bia and editor of that group’s 
new.sletter,
In 1958 he won the Lt. J, 
Black Memorial Thesi.s prize of 
MOO for the best thesis on a 
civil engineering subject. In
1961 he w as aw arded the Cen­
tra l M ortgage and Hous,ing 
Corporation fellowship of 51,500 
to obtain his post-graduate de­
gree. In 1965 he was the,w inner 
of the winter session public 
speaking course at the Vancou­
ver night school.
From  Septefhber, 1954, to May 
1958, he wa.s a University of 
Manitoba under-graduate stu­
dent. sponsored by the regular 
Officer training program . From  
5Iay, -1958, to September, 1961, 
he was an RCAF flying officer, 
leaving to return to university.
From  M ay, 1962, to November 
of the sam e .vear he was with 
the Alberta departm ent of muni­
cipal affairs, town and rural 
planning division.
In November, 1962 he joined 
the (Tity of Vancouver planning 
departm ent, redevelopment div­
ision artd in October, 1965 he 
Joined the New W estminister 
planning departm ent.
Mr. Stevens is m arried and 
has two children.
ELECTRICIANS VOTE TO STRIKE
(Contliiurd From  Page 1)
An e lectrlia l lineman in Kel­
owna has been w ithout a con­
trac t since the end of 1965, and 
now m akes $.3,.52 an hour.
The conciliation board report 
called for an increase to $3,65 
an hour, retroactive to Jan , 1, 
ltK56. A second increase, from 
$3.65 to $3,94 ail hour would l>e 
retroactive to Jan . 1 of this 
year and the final increase to 
$4.08 an hour would bt^come ef­
fective next Jan , 1.
T h e  cdntrncl would run for 
three years, to the end of 1968. 
Tin; conciliatioii Ijoaid ba.sed it.s 
recommendation* on wage* paid 
to B.C. H.vdrp and West Kmite- 
nay Power and Light employees.
The m ajor issue in the strike
activity is considered to be hours 
of work, ra th e r than wages.
Kelowna buys its power whole­
sale from West Kootenay, then 
retails it to city consumers.
City copi|)troller D. B. Her­
bert said no |X)wer, interruption 
was anticipated, provided the 
WKP and L system did not fail,
' ‘Naturally such things as new 
service connections and subdivi­
sion work would be halted, hut 
we \yill do everything i)o.ssiblc 
to ensure regiilar service to 
IHTsent consum ers,” Mr, Her- 
iH'rl said.
,, He said because of the wide­
spread strike scene Kelowna of­
ficials would have to meet any 
problems as they arose.
n
City traffic officers issued 778 
tickets during M arch, with Ber­
nard Avenue the locatidn of
m ost offences.
T h e re  were 624 tickets issued 
for overtim e parking and 45 for
COUNCIL AT WORK
On Saturday
Tlie Kelowna Girl Guides As- 
sm'intlon will hold n sod-turning 
cerem ony Ratnrday at 10 a in 
at Camp Artnirkle, at Okanagan 
Center,
•5n all-siay work parly  will tv  
held, starting at B a.m . The new 
timlding will house a d in in g ,7.9 p m .-S en io r 
area , sleeping acrommiKialion 
kitchen anti recreation ar«-a.
Traffic Charge 





6-8 p.m .—Track and field con­
ditioning
MO p.m. — Floor hockey for 
iroys 18 to 25.
Kelowna Secondary School
(West Gym)
7-10 p .m .-M e n ’s baskettrall.
A. S. Matheaon Elem entary
(Caroline Road)
In m agldrntc » court to lay  
F-tward ..Mlvi! I.insle 427 
Waidlaw Avc . ptcadert gUilty to 
» .UaiKc of fnilUiK (o Mel.t the 
iik Iu-o/-« * \ mikI fincxi $.S<)
I'tii' charge I Aid a le 
*uit of an aycntent Frtdar at 
5 3d |> m . at Osprey Avenue ami 
Bath S treet. I
S K Swarchuk, Md Glenwrsod 
A vt  , .
check
ca ie  atKl attentuxv and the case





( W i l s o n  A v e n u e )
T*9 P^m—G am es for boys 10 to
Royal Anne Hotel
(lU 'rnard Avenue 
«!l4 p .m .—Gyrn Club meeting. 
SUvertlp Arrhera* O nh
1.158 Smith Ave )




8 p m .—Badminton Club
inrUMP BLARRS
The Kelowna Fire Brigade
of drLvinii' fitios 0... TO TO*..,__ «i___wv t
■ T h e  Canadian Pacific Rail­
way is making arrangem ents 
to move most of its Kelowna op­
eration to the city’s new indust­
ria l park,- on Highway 97, east 
of the city. Mayor R. F. P ark­
inson said the railw ay has its 
eye on land to which its 
m erchandising operations would 
be moved. In  talks last year 
the railway was considering 
keeping only a sm all office 
near , its present W ater Street 
location. The m ayor mentioned 
the CPR talks as he outlined de­
tails of Monda.v’s announcement 
in Which the Am erican Can Co. 
of Canada reyealed plans to 
locate in KelovVna. The mayor 
said much of the lengthy com­
m ittee meetings in recent 
weeks centered around talks in­
volving Amrican Can, Sun-R,ypo 
Products and M artin Paper 
Products, Sun-Rypc announced 
Saturday the purchase of the 
M artin Paper operation for ex­
pansion purposes.
M ay o r Parkinson al.so said 
the Urban renewal study of the 
W ater Street lakefront area, 
north of Doyle Avenue, was ex- 
tiectcd to receive final federal 
government approval .soon. The 
federal government pays for , a 
(wrtion pf the study, through 
the CenlrM Mortgngo and Hous­
ing Corporation. 'ITie CPR move 
would tie in with the study.
At the *im e tim e the mayor 
said the city eventually hoped 
to establish a new sports com­
plex to replace Recreation 
Park. Mayor Parkinson did not 
,say what location might be con­
sidered but snid the Recreation 
Park  would l>e used for small 
industries, with larger opera­
tions continuing to use the new 
industrial park on Highway 97,
City engineer E. F. Lawrence 
said special centennial dccora- 
tion.s should Ix* up sometime 
during May, When n.sked by 
Aid. W. T, L. Roadhou.se how 
long the decorations would la.st, 
Mr, Lawrence snid they wouUl 
probably In- g(KHi from May, 
lintd Se()teml>er, Aid. Rond- 
I hou.se suggested they Ix* up by 
the s ta rt of the Ro.val Canadian 
Legion’s Pacific Command con­
vention here May 6 to 10, Mr. 
Lawrence said this would do- 
|)end on when they arrived. Aid. 
Hoadhou.'C said if the centen­
nial decoration were not here 
by then the regular city decora­
tions should Ire used,
Tax p rfp ay m rn lt for the first j 
three months of ihi.s year were 
1224,ATO, up $76,A56 from the 
sam e |>eri<Ki of 1966. A total of 
118 trade licences were isSued 
during Ihe (same jwriod, up 63 
from ' 19W1. ■■■   ’ j
The B .r , Travelltng gavel, a 
tnlMite m \lro\ iiu ial munii Ipnli- 
ties, will iw iise«l ,<»? a «|)ecial 
couiicU meeting one week from 
!isia,\
Plana far the old mu-cum (i'll 
Mill Street are still Ix-ing dis­
cussed by the city, A auggcstion 
from the advtrory planning 
ix>mmlttee that the ixitldlnK. it
m ediate plans call for retention 
of -the old m useum , p a r t of 
which would be used by the 
sefiior citizens, until new quar­
ters  could be provided for them . 
Aid. Bedford said he agreed 
with the advisory com m ittee’s 
thinking, as a fu ture plan. Aid. 
R. J . Wilkinson said the com­
m ittee’s task was to think and 
plan for the future.
Meanwhile, the city has for­
mally accepted the new museUtn 
on the Queensway. The centen­
nial m useum  is due to be of­
ficially opened June  10.
F u rther discussions w ill, be 
held on the stagecoach which is 
due to oijerate in the city dur­
ing the tourist season. A suit­
able loading zone is still to be 
arranged with the operator. The 
city is not keen on the sugges­
tion that passengers be loaded 
near the , Community Theatre. 
The Centenary Celebrations 
Comniittee will be asked for its 
opinion. The stagecoach is the 
one which m ade the trip  from 
Barkerville to Victoria last 
year.
The Dr. K n o x  Secondary 
School Band P aren ts’ Associa­
tion was given permission to 
hold a chocolate drive from 
Sept. 18 to 23.
The senior section of the Kel­
owna Secondary School Music 
Association was given perm is­
sion to conduct a ticket blitz be­
tween 5:30 and 9 p.m. April 24. 
The tickets will be for the senior 
music concert May 1 at the Com­
munity T heatre, at which the 
Burnaby South Si'iiior Second­
ary Band will join Kelowna 
musicians.
Branch 26 of the Royal Cana­
dian Legion was given perm is­
sion to organize an evening par­
ade for May 9. The parade, 
through the downtown area, to 
the City Park and back, to a 
ixiint near the Legion building, 
will be held during the Ix'gion’s 
Pacific Command' convention, 
May 6 to 10.
The Kelowna Shrine Club was 
given iHTinission to siwnsor the 
West Coast United Shows ai> 
pearnncc from Thursday to 
Saturday, on the north side of 
Highway 97, cast of the city.
Put Into the priority file was 
a iietition for a sidewalk on the 
north side of Stockwcll Avenue, 
from Ethel S treet to Graham  
Street,
A new aectlon for the City of 
Kelowna bylaw, dealing with 
regulations for home occupa­
tions, was passed tn resolution 
form, The am endm ent lay* Out 
the typies of home occupation*
allowt-d within the city.
illegal parking offences. Three 
tickets were given for jaywalk- 
Ing.
A breakdown of where the of­
fences t<x)k place, shows 213 on 
Bernard Avenue. The; to tal in­
cludes jayw alkers and Motor 
Vehicle Act offenders. Queens­
way was next, w ith  138, while 
Lawrence Avenue and Ellis 
Street had 70 each.
Senior traffic  officer, Kenneth 
Preston, says traffic was heav­
ier on city streets during M arch, 
but the only area with a parking 
problem was B ernard  Ayenue.
‘‘Due to the num ber of stores 
in the downtown area  now open 
Wedhesday afternoons, it has 
become necessary to enforce 
the parking bylaws throughout 
the day to keep traffic moving 
and parking space available for 
shoppers,” Mr. P reston  said.
In addition to  the tickets is­
sued for parking offences, 32 
were issued to drivers failing to 
display municipal licence plates' 
A total of 68 warning w'ere giv 
en, 32 for overtim e and illegal 
parking and 36 courtesy tickets 
to out-of-province vehicles.
The Royal Canadian Mount 
ed Police received and investi­
gated —232 complaints during 
March,
They found t\yo street lights 
unlighted and seven places of 
business unlocked. Three fires 
were attended. Sixteen articles 
were reiJorted lost and 18 found. 
There were 20 liquor cases 
handled and the situation term  
ed " s a tis fa c to ry ” . A total of 16 
bicycles were stolen and 12 re ­
covered,
The sum of $3,862 was collect­
ed in fines and turned over to 
the city. Fines imposed in court 
for ofMnces under city bylaws 
totalled $112. The cost of pris 
oner.s’ expenses and meals 
amounted to $130 for the month.
Tlie RCMP travelled 5,261 
mile.s in carrying out their 
duties.
the Vernon school d istric t crush­
ed hopes with 88 per cent of the 
votes opposed.
The bffief sum m ary of the let­
ters showed the Vernon group 
apparently  felt the college coun­
cil was ■ to blam e for som e of 
the bad ifeeling that erupted  and 
the cOuncid m ailed the group a 
confidential statem ent.
However, a  subsequent letter 
from Vernon said sentim eitts in 
the sta tem ent were ‘‘apprecia t­
ed”  blit they don’t " r ig h t the 
wrongs.”  ■
A council spokesman said  dur­
ing the meeting Monday tha t in 
view of this correspondence "we 
feel the council, should make 
a public statem ent.”  ,
’Ih e  statem ent released is: 
"This council has not held in 
the past, does not hold now and 
does not intend to hold in the
futtire, has never expressed and 
does not intend to express any 
corporate opinion whatsoever 
with respect to any person oy 
persons or organizations or com­
mittees of organizations who 
have or have not expressed 
views on the proposed Okanagan 
Regional College or the Okana­
gan Regional College Council.
"The Okanagan Regional Col­
lege Council fully understands 
and respects the dem ocratic 
right of anj' persons or organ­
izations to express their views.
"B ecause of this the Okana­
gan Regional College Council 
does not understand th a t it i t  
under any obligation to take any 
further action.”
A source confirmed this state­
m ent was sim ilar to the one 
mailed to the Vernon Collegiate 
Committee. /
Doiig Ueda, 17, Guisachan 
Rd., RR 3, was elected lienten- 
ant-governor of d istric t five a t 
the northwest international con- 
vention of Key Club in Bend, 
Ore., during the weekend.
Also attending from  the Kel­
owna Key Club were Victor 
Haddad J r . ,  16, 1427 Bankhead 
Cres., who won firs t prize in the 
a rt contest for mobile struc­
tures, Rick H irtle, 15, 1495 Lyn­
wood Cres., Tom Brydon, 15, 
1410 Bankhead Cres.
More than 100 key clubs, with 
about 800 m em bers, were rep­
resented a t the convention which 
began Friday  and ended Satur 
day. New community projects, 
community leadership and club 
business methods were discuss 
ed..;':
‘The Kelowna Key Club, a 
junior Kiwanis organization, has 
been in operation for two years 
The purpose of the club is com­
munity service.
The boys were driven by Neil 
Sanger, of Kelowna.
Sunny conditions today, cloud­
ing tonight with occasional rain 
after midnight, decreasing to a 
few showers Wednesday m orn­
ing, is the w eather picture for 
Kelowna and district.
Winds should be light. ’The 
high and lo\v Monday was 54 
and 37. Today’s low should be 38 
with a high of 55 Wednesday.
A high and low of 60 and 41 
and .07 inches of rain  were re­
corded for the sam e period last 
year.
The Okanagan Regional Col­
lege Council has agreed to pay 
the rem aining money owing on 
the lease of iOO acres of land, 
to the end of D ecem ber this 
year. The am ount still owing is 
believed to  be about $5,000 or 
half the basic cost of the  land, 
leased from  a n ' Indian syndi­
cate. ■
Council chairm an F ran k  Ven­
ables said Monday there  has 
apparently been some suspicion 
tha t the Indian syndicate is not 
w hat it appears and involves 
outside interests. He said  this 
is not so. T h e re  a re  12 Indians 
banded together to form  a  syn­
dicate and two of them , with 
their law yer, form  the execu­
tive body which deals with the 
federal governm ent and the col­
lege council, he said, " th ere  are 
no outside In terests.”
Correspondence received at 
the college office indicates a 
‘new college com ‘- '’^ioe” has 
been form ed in Vc.i..;n. The 
le tte r said the com m ittee is con­
cerned with the tax  structure 
used for the college levy, op­
posed to  the site  lease arrange­
m ent, supports a broader rep­
resentation on council and wants 
the Penticton school d istrict in­
cluded, '
Expenditures approved by the 
college council Monday included 
$19,345 for F eb ruary  and $6,918 
for M arch.
The council was told details 
of a staff severance pay agree­
m ent have been m ade final but 
are  being studied by a lawyer. 
NO' details w ere released on 
what effect t h e  agreem ent
Senior Boys
would have on present staff if 
the council was disbanded.
A le tte r of support was receiv­
ed by the college council from  
the Voice of Women, which 
urged establishm ent of a  col­
lege as soon as possible, saying 
‘'we feel sure all difficulties can 
be overcom e.”
NOd* Moir has been nam ed 
part tim e Information officer for 
the college council. A spokes­
m an for the information com­
mittee said Mrs. Moir has work­
ed with the council before and 
has done a good job. He sa id  
such an employee is necessary  
to m ake sure the public gets 
all the required information on 
college affairs.
Avery King of Penticton, who 
regularly attends college coun­
cil m eetings on behalf of th e  
Penticton district, said there is 
"nothing changed down th e re ."  
College officials hope Penticton 
will hold a plebiscite, which if 
approved, would include th e  
district in the college region.
A college council spokesm an 
said th a t in view of a repo rt 
outlining council policy on a col­
lege in this area, "no discus­
sion is necessary” on L iberal 
MLA Dr. P a t McGeer’s bill call­
ing for a degree-granting uni­
versity in the Okanagan.
The college board room will 
have to be expanded if new 
m em bers are  appointed to the 
council. Councillors moved to  
obtain m ore space to accommo­
date the expected expansion, for 
additional ren t of about $lMi 
per month.
As Visitors Begin To Arrive
College Plan 
Goes Ahead
Sketch plans for the proix)sed 
Okanagan Regional College will 
progress "through the phases 
not affected by the site” , it was 
deckled Monday by the college 
council.
A,t the last colk'ge council 
meOting two months ago the 
architects were instructed to 
pioceed with plans to a (winl 
alxmt halfway through what 
was descrilxxl as the first stage.
After that, the location or site 
of the pro|K)sed college would 
affect the plans,
Th»( decision Monday author­
ized architects to go aiiead will) 
certain iwrtlons of the seconcl 
stage which are also not affect­
ed by the site,
The ixtrtions, which will now 
be drawn up tentatively, repre­
sent atxMit one and one-half per 
cent of the college cost.
Refraining from voting on Uie 
motion to give the architect* 
the authority was councillor F. 
J , Ormc of Kelowna, who said 
he did t\ol have the inforihation
a stum p fire on DiP 
worth Mountain tn the Glen-
m.vie asea No dam age occur­
red, a firem an Mtd.
n tiren * ' liuikiing to* removed 
and re|>lafe<l ■ :h a irark, was
Cltjr eom ptroller and treasurer
D B lIcrlH'rt was m stim  ted try 
(he (iitm nl to p iepnie the an- 
tatal txrdget The txtdget mu*t 
Ix- given final council ai.proval urgently it
by May 15
fUx bflaw s were coniildrted. 
including one to allow the city 
to borrow up to $800.fM)0, per*d- 
mg rerel|)t of 19tT7 tax i^aynrents
i
l .v,\he requiieri to vote prof>erly 
He had asked the archltec- 
tiiral representative how long 
the rerpicstrd planning would 
lake, to have some
was now re
The Christian Businessmen’s 
Committee and the Gideons In­
ternational in Canada, will spon­
sor a Grade 12 Ixiys’ banquet to­
night at the Capri Motor Hotel 
beginning at 6:.30 p.m.
T h e  guest s|)oaker will be 
Peter Unrnu of Kelowna, public 
relations representative for the 
Briercrest Bible In.stitutc, Car- 
onport, Sask.
His topic i.s the place of Chris­
tian faith in bu.siness life.
th*—.noarhy—-oanlirMP- -A notttf’T deat b’"’ nf *
a lot rm the south side of laiw- 
rence Avenue, east of 757 law
Leader Gets 
Swedish Trip
A Kelowna guide lender has 
t)een chosen to take part ip a 
trip to Sweden this summer.
Mrs, E, M. Edy, 1965 Pandosy 
St., is cnptnin of the F irst Kel­
owna Guide Company. She has 
bt*en named the West Coast rci>- 
resentative to accom pany a 
group of senior guides to a jub­
ilee camp, s|M>nsoied by the 
Swedish Girl Guide Association.
Ten rangers” Including land, 
sea and air rangers, one from 
each province, will m ake the 
trip, The B.C. ra n g e r ' will go 
from Victoria, A second adult 
leader from Ontario will ac­
company the group.
Announcement of the trf  ̂ tii/a*
made by the provincial head­
quarters of Girl Guides of Can­
ada, in Vaiuoqver. The grou|) 
will leave Montreal July 4 and 
indication 26, Tliey will visit
- Norway and
qtiired >Sto<kholm.
tb e  rep rcsen ta lite  said that '
was Innrossible to tell and de-l DOWN AGAIN
ivended on a miniber of varl- The level at Okanagan Lake 
Including h im  fast r e - ' | ,  ^,11 being lowered, a* offi-
Co-ordinator W, J , Stevenson, 
of. the cham ber’s vi-sitor anti 
convention bureau, is facing 
his first tourist season In Kel­
owna and he says indications 
are  it will be a good one.
’The bureau is a p a rt of the 
Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce and Mr. Stevenson’s job 
Is to bring tourist* to the city 
and once they have arrived, to 
see they enjoy themselves,
Monday, he appealed to ser­
vice clubs, organizations hotel 
and motel operators and others, 
to help him learn what is going 
on in the city.
He would like to know what 
functions a rc  being held, who is 
m eeting when and where. The 
purpose of acquiring the infor­
mation i* two-fold, A visiting 
m em ber of an out-of-town ser­
vice club drops in at the cham ­
ber to sec if the local club is 
staging n function he could 
attend,, ’The co-ordinator is etn- 
barrassed  when he can’t an­
swer.
The co-ordinator need* to 
know how many visitors come 
to Kelowna during the year. He 
knows m any firm s and organi­
zations hold small meetings or 
conventions without letting him 
know. In future he would like 
to hear about the im all event* 
as well as the big ones.
The cham lter office provides 
a service to visitors of what is 
going on in town. To proride
the best possible service, M r. 
Stevenson would like to bo toM 
of coming events.
He recently returned from a  
one-day meeting in Victoria of 
the Provincial Tourist Advisory; 
Council, where he attended aa 
a delegate for the Okanagan- 
SImilkamecn Tourist Associa­
tion-. ■" ■
The information booth in tha 
Kelowna cham ber office on 
Okanagan I.okc bridge, waa 
open Friday, Saturday and Mon­
day of the E aster weekend, A 
total of 50 enquiries wore m ada 
by out-of-town visitors, M r. 
Stevenson said each enquiry re­
presents about four piiople in a  
visitor group. Other enquiries 
were received by phone call*. 
From  enquiries made, accom­
modation places were not all 
filled, but the city was des­
cribed as "busy” .
Blossom Time, May 1-10, will 
bring more visitors to Kelowna, 
and on the May 24th weekend, 
the cham ber information IxHith 
will be manned throughout the 
holiday.
The vlsit(»r and convention 
bureau operates two informa­
tion booths during the sum m er, 
one a t the cham ber office a t  
the western approach to tha 
city and one on Highway 97 a t  
the eastern approach. Both 
booths will Im( operating "aa  





referred  lo the «tarr ptarmtng' renre A ve. to Robert »nd Ida 
ovcrmittee M*m>t P*rklo!w«n W ergrr of P o it t ’wjuitii.m, for
and Aid J, W. Beaioid said im- $7,150 i
C A S A m m  RfGH-IXIW
.M'-di-ice Ha*.'', '$ I
Ch.,:.MU ..........................  -1
a*
tia l*  im ivy  t i m n t
run-off. The level Monday was 
98.95 feet, com pared with 99,02 
feet Ihe previous Monday The 
levfl n  recorded near Ihe en­
trance to Kelowna’* City P ark ,
Courtesy Tickets An Issue 
As Tourist Season Hearing
Kelowna’* two siwclal traffic 
constable* should pay m ore a t­
tention lo giving courtesy tick­
et* to  out-of-town motorists; 
Mayor R. F, Parkinson told the 
city council Monday pight,
'The n>aynr wax commenting 
on a letter to the ((ditor of The 
Courier i*«t week In which a 
I’ortage Mountain couple de­
cided against locating in Kel­
owna after they received a 
parking violation ticket.
They said Iheir ear wa* well-
MINfllON KECKEATION 
'  IMSRro'N TtTV -  A“' W
remodelling of tlM! Mission reo- 
reatlon cootre la alm oat cmn- 
pleted and officials xald Monday 
oiienlng «eremoole* will b« heW 
within two week*.
m a r k ^  as i>elng from out-of- 
town,\
T h e 'c ity ’* ixilicy l i  to  issuo 
mirUray tlcketa tinly to  (nit-of* 
province vehicle*.
Mayor Parkinson aaM if a  
person Is a bona fide tquriit he 
should gel a courtesy tickef, lf«  
said more effort should bn 
made tr» determ ine If the p er­
son Is rxit from Kelowna.
Aid Thoma-i Angus said 
many peo|>l« svere taking ad­
vantage of the old Kystem by  
purchasing their licence *dat*>t
M ayor W kInad(S7 »  
the staff to exam ine the situ- 
atioo, Msld th* city w m  m o ra  
interested In keeping traffic 
moring than In making money 
from Violators.
It  HAPPENED IN CANADA^
O n o  *i«oi H A T K i i i , - M * ® * - .
^Published by Thomson B .C  Newspapers Mrailcd, 
492 D i ^  Avemi«, Ketowna, B .C
R. P. MtcLean. Publisher
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Two auuiouncemcnts of some signi­
f ic a n t  to Kelowna were made over 
the weekend. Sun-Rypc announced 
the purchase of the Martin paper 
Products plant and land on Saturday 
while on Monday American C^n Com­
pany announced that it would establish 
a plant here. _
TTie Sun-Rype purchase V. ill enable
the company to proce^ with its plan­
ned expansion, although the Martin 
people will continue to occupy the 
present. building. for an ; indefinite 
period. , .
The American Can news is linked 
to the Sun-Rype expansion. Sun-Rypc 
is a major user of cans in this pro­
vince and it is expected that consider­
able sums can be saved annually 
through tile can company being in 
d o se  proximity to the packing plant.
The expansion of a local industry 
and the establishment of a new one 
Tn this area is news which does not 
happen every day in any area. In this 
case, of course, it has been made pos­
sible by the federal govcmmeiU’s 
of assistance for industries
establishing m certain designated areM
of which the Okanagan is one. A tip 
of the hat roust go to Ottawa. _
: American ; Can is another of the 
several industries which have found 
Kelowna a good place to locate. None 
of them have been major industries in
the sense that they will employ thou­
sands, but all of them arc good,  ̂clean 
operations which provide local emr 
ployment which in the aggregate
reaches a considerable figure.  ̂ .
Thde was a time when Kelowna 
depended principally-—almost eptircly 
— on the production and packing of 
fruit. While fruit remains a major 
factor, the establishment, of other busi­
nesses has produced a more balanced
economy.
American Can will be in operation 
in 1968, a year from now. In the in­
terval it will fatten the building figures 
this year and when in operation will 
contribute toward the smoothing out 
of the hills and valleys of employment 
in this area. And that is exactly what 
the Ottawa assistance program was 
designed to do.
INDim BSUVISO  ̂
Biiuair^oFsis^fcflflg# 
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By VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE. B.A.. D*D.
to lung cancer. Yet they pro­
mote the sm o k in g  of cigarettes 
continually and at terrific cost.
If you were a space m an from 
another planet and aw are of all 
this, would you hot bo amazed 
that the hum an race, or a part 
of it, was engaged in promoting 
•habits which would involve 
death of its m em bers? It is
b u sin e ss  \ i c r n i s
Let me say at once that I 
believe vast num bers of busi­
ness people to be as honest as 
anyone else, and I do not ques­
tion their integrity . ! ^
Nevertheless I was intrigued 
to hear a much-respected citi­
zen rem ark publicly that young-
^ ■ ‘-o w n  that advertising pro-.
his thought: and w ^ n  {« ■■.■®^?e^®a^Oeftaln- w ell' known
brand of soap L d  its advertis- 
what he had said. • • • ing cut in half by the owners of
the firm . The sales dropped 
swiftly. Actually business is 
brain-washing: us and soeict.v
c r e a t in t e n o a ^  
o F  NEWFRANCE
STARTED TME
IN CANADA IN 1666 R) COMBAT
intemperate
BRANDIES ANO fTRONG UQOOI '̂
I forget the exact words but 
I think hb indicated that If it 
were proved th a t the mini-skirt' .'
wife and myself
By JIM OSBOBNE
KAMLOOPS, B.C. ' CP'. -  
When Joseph Guichon landed in 
Caiifornia from F rance about 
1862 he could hardly have fore- 
seen himself as founder of Brit- 
■ oldest family
1867 but it was not untU years of m any jvidely-accepted ranch- 
la ter th a t he
for Guichon ranchmg pe years after his son,
tions. . ; G erard, to^^
the m arket. Now before you .
Reccntlv. I tried to w rite  tipns of C ra f 'y j  - C h ^ ^
think there: is but I  do not think ating .bottles,
it is alwavs very conspicuous, stood outside, oi even in s je ,
Do:'vou like E rie Stanley Gard- , all" the
-er? T used to read him a good w here ^you
•te a r  on trains and planes. On delightful and ^ a i i t i J u L ^ ^
: the front cover you can be sure in a superm arket bugg. , ® •
to find a. naked and stabbed “  m ust be, wonderfurb^^^^^^
woman, always of entracing pro- fortunately it '
portions. Why naked? Do peo- pensive to^ buy 'the^fwtcnts^ of 
pie \vho are going to get stabbed toose lovely
' immediately d e n u d e  them- is  to buy groceries ^
selves’ : : So. of course. 1 look u from
Of course not. They are prob- outside but those bottles ah
ably in dungarees or something; : m e! ■ , • J ,  J
but the producers of these books Now why \  ^ ® lUf iio in
tickle the fancies of the farnish- , tUrers ]ust do. the stuf^ up m .
TEENAGE COMMENT
“ o m S i . l .V h U / i a '  WaK s»= :h a 'r d V 'to .m a n y e  shareholder "} ‘‘;S ,';;'t;;'5 7 r i;g “ a ''S r 'e ir o h  : to
oqHIp nonulation in the . system  rem ained. the cover of these damaged it would not sell, that s w h>.
and cattle p o p u la te , in t -cquired half the cor- n eU r, as I recaU% f We (or
assets in 1957, in a malps. . victim ized by business, theie is
‘“ ‘V ■' M rnim ri■   . ni m .: ^  ^  ver' f t s  '
His Quilchana R anch,.40 mUes i930s, as Lawrence Guichon, be- G erard ® dames but never, as I recall, of
Vamiorins todav is p a n  t a k i n g  o v e r  from his father, poration s assets in 1957, m a ^ a ie s . ; . that
south of Kamloops, J  ganria _g^^. of cattle m o v e  prim arily  designed to Then there are the pvilp maga- no question about that
m ore than  ICO years old. Yet it gbm e 5,500 Well, one could go on td give„ „ , J o ciHoiiriP rnnppd across 48 000 acrcs of keep .control of . Quilchana in 2ines about which I confess to oU thp rhcnn
all s tarted  a s .a  s i d e l i n e . l a n d  and 'som e 500.000 Canada and in the Guichon , .being quite ignorant. I; simply away shows a n d ,a ll  the cheapJoseph Guichon’s wandering, d e e d e d  land  and some 
nature took him  to Portland^ acres under provincial grazing family.
Arc the schools of democratic coun­
tries democratic? A:
First of all let us find out what 
democracy means; it means majority 
rule. In our schools the majority are 
the students. Therefore, the students 
should have some say in who is going 
to leiad them in their ; education.
My idea of a democratic school is 
one where the students are allowed to 
choose their teachers by a majority 
vote. First of all the teachers should 
trial-teach the students for two weeks.
Then an election of teachers should be
hdd allowing only senior students Jo  
vote. The reason fot only senior 
students voting is they are jn ost ex- 
{lerienced in types of teachers and 
which kind teach best. .
If a teacher has bceii elected and 
does not act and teach as he did dur-
Onc of the Canadian Cancer 
Society’s most often repeated messages 
to the public is: have a checkup 
annually, even if you feel perfectly 
healthy.
The reason is simple: it can and 
does save lives.
Cancers start from a single location 
but take time to spread, A careful 
physical examination every 1 2  montiis 
reduces the likelihood of cancer going 
unnoticed.
Cancer checkups are aimed at de­
tecting unsumectcd abnormal masses 
or tumors. For instance, your doctor 
may inspect the rectum and low bowel 
with a narrow lighted tube called a 
proctoscope, This “procto exam can 
reveal almost three oiit of four can­
cers early enough for probable cure.
If you’re a woman, your doctor will
Ore., then to Victoria; and in
ing the trial period, the students should 1864, to the.:B arkervilie, B .C . 
be allowed to dismiss the teacher and ; gold rush as operator of a pack 
gct a  replacemM. If the
pleased  with a teachet: he shou ld  be laes as a minor
automatically re-elected the next year to the pack trains he
to save time. I f  this system works m drove from Yale, B.C., oyer the, 
olir government, there is ho reason F r a s e r  and Caribcw traUs to the 
why it Shouldn't work in lou r schtxifc .Bartarvlfe 8 "  , , 5 5
By using this system, 1 think schools , populated m ore by horses
would turn put much better students ungaily Texas long-
and mlarks would improve vastly. The b b r n s  he continued to buy. , ■
teacher who teaches the students will . The Quilchana evolved about 
a lw a y s 'be liked best. Many teachers
who, aren’t liked too much by students 
use the excuse that they aren’t there 
to win popularity contests. However, 
don’t let this foOl you, popularity helps 
to no end. The only way we will find April i l ,  1967 . . -
but if this system  wOrks will be  to  try jo ^n  : Galt, founder of
it Guelph, Ont., died 128 yeare
■ — G eorge E llio t Scfiool, G rade X .  a g o r i^ a y - in
land. He cam e to Canada m
1824 as colonizing agent for
the Canada Conipany and
frontier settlem ents m ,
' southwestern Ontario. The
town of Galt w as'pam ed for
him by the company. Galt 
left Canada, for economic 
reasons but his books stim ­
u l a t e  d im m igration from 
Scotland.
1884—The A m ateur Athle- 
,tlc .Union of Canada was 
founded.
I95I—U.S. President T ru-.. 
rhan dismissed Gen. Doug­
las M a c A r  t h u r  from 
suprcrne command *ln the, 
Korean W ar.
read bccasionaliy about (repeat,
— abou t'obscene  literature. I ven-
iT w rence saw a growing need SIZE REDUCm ) , , ■ ture to bet that if, suddenly, the
Lawrence sa g .ranch, has beem 'jd jc q d  rngle lost his interest in the un-
and established ^  20,000 acres of deeded land, clad female form, these pictures
,rooninc» nroeram s He backed/w ith 25 square :miles of .would .get off the covers of books
:w  a. once.
for improved 
quality m eat, 
his own breeding program ? 
had never
University but in 1951
serve grazing perm its. G erard 
feels this is a ' more easily-he be­cam e the only : mam to be 
aw arded ah honorary doctorate m anagea size,
in agricultural science from  the The third-generaUon Guichon.
University of British Columbia/ current president of, the Cana-
His results w ith”̂ cattle breed- di.an. Cattlemen s. Association
— arid a leader m campaigns for
How clever are some of the 
cigarette advertisements! I  look 
for one which is m ost intrigu-. 
ing.. It has nothing to do with 
cigarettes particularly. It has to 
do with a young wOrrian and a 
young man. Their • expressions
and tawdy efforts to persuade 
norm ally quite sane people to 
get in on the loot which may . 
be had if you can fill in certain 
blanks and enclose so maiiy box 
tops. So off you go to  buy stuff 
in order to get the box tops and
a  ten-thousand-to-one: chance of
winning a houseful of furhiturc. 
.Seriouslvi all this type of 
thing is bad for us physically,
spiritually and every other way.
Business knows this full well 
but do they cut b u t the whola
on the steep/m ountain slopes
British Columbia a re  the basis
and th a t : many medical people 
say there is ho doubt that rigar- 
ette smoke, inhaled, contributes
examine your .breasts for suspicious
lumps. . , ,
Complete inspection _of the body 
surface may Show the existence of jk in  
cancer —  a highly common, but highly 
curable, form.
A chest x-ray (especially for the 
cigarette smoker) may also reveal the 
presence of a n  unsuspected cancer.
In women, a Pap test may reveal 
cancer of the cervix at a stage when it 
is practically 1 0 0  per cent curable.
As the Canadian (Cancer Society has 
repeatedly stressed, the verdict in the 
majority of checkups will be: ho can­
cer. But if cancer is found, it can be 
promptly and properly treated in its 
early stages. J
So visit your doctor once a year for 
an annual checkup. Help him prac­
tice the slpgan, “ Every doctor’s office 
a cancer detection centre.”
F irs t World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917—British troops counter­
attacked near Deltawa, Me­
sopotamia, and forced the 
Turks to re trea t: on the
W estern front, British units 
captured Monchy-le - Preux 
and La Bergere.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to- 
d a y - in  .T942 -  both Hindu 
and M o s l .e ,m nationalist 
groups rejected post-war 
dominion status for India; 
the Japanese bombed Cor- 
regidor as 3,'500 ■ escapers 
From  B ataan reached the 
island:
3,500 e s c a p e r s  from Ba­
taan  reached the island; 
wounded British prisoners 
released by Italy reached 
Alexandria from Turkey.
for top quality only in the 7,50 p e o p le  know full well that inhal 
head—some 825,000 pounds of ing/sm oke iS bad f o r  th e jjn g s  
live beef—he ships annually to 
ready m arkets in the U,S.
G e ra rd . also .operates cost- 
breeding experim ents in the 
2,000-head Quilchana herd. It 
has rem ained basically H ere­
ford, as it was under , the 
founder’s direction, but G erard 
crossbreeds them  with short­
horn cattle to give his m arket , 
anim als la rger size and with I ^  ^  1 ^  j
Aberdeen Angus to give them  |  I.N I
better w inter hardiness. ; . , , : '
When his cattle enter the corn- RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) --
plex U.S. f e e io t  - m arketing Two Brazilian leaders a re  tavK
chain at 15 or 16 months of age ling the delicate task of traqs-
they are. likely to appear as ferrlng pbwer in Latin Amor- 
QUilchana beef steaks in restau ­
ran ts in Toronto, New York or 
Chicago: or in California—pos­
sibly in locations once crossed 
more than 100 years ago by the 
f irs t m aster of the Quilchana.
like being victimized? 
m aybe this is true. So get you 
to the parlor of the spider, poor 
fly, if you want to do it.
After all, it is your funeral,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Rapid H eart Beat
W orrying t o  P atien t
Bx. Ufl. JOSEPH 0 . MOUNER
10 YEARS AGO 
April 1957
George W att waa rc-electcd prcik lent 
of the Kelowna branch of the Okanagan 
H istorical Society at the annual moot­
ing F. T, M arriage waa re f le c ted  vice- 
prealdent and L. L, Kerry
treasurer. Directors are: Mrs. G. Fitz­
gerald, Mrs. W. Si>car. J, M cncllnnd,
H C S Collett and J . Knowles. Mr. 
Collett told of the rieps taken to prc- 
le rv e  the old Mission buildings. Mrs, Dr. 
White of Penticton wa.i guest si)eaKer.
20 YEARS AGO 
April IM7
M.S. Lequlme, sister ship of the Pen- 
do il, was launched In a colorful cere­
mony. Mr*. W. D. Hughea-Games, wife 
of the im^yoTi b^ok* •  bottle of chent' 
pagne over the bow and the vessel 
m ovtd  down the slipway to the accom­
panim ent of • ‘• " • " ' ‘'’f, * ‘‘‘5.“ '^ ’ c « ,o n  atralns of 0  Canada. Hon. E. C. Carson, 
M inuter of Public Work* »poke briefly.
M TEARS AGO 
April 1337
The Con*«ri;*ave C)^venllcm in Kel- 
owna selected T. G. NorrU, KC. a* tneir 
candidate In the coming 
tlon. He defeated W. A. C. Bennett,
KELOWNA DAIIY COURIER
n  P, MacLaan 
P u b iu b w  and Editor 
PisbUalMd tvety
K akm iia, D ^  Iw Tbomaoo B .C  Nawa-
*X!hoIiSd »i »•«*** ^
tiM  P o a l O m c «  D ep a r tro a n t, O tta w * .
I  and for p a y n » « l poat*lto ^ ^ ! I ia u o a .  
MemlMr Audit Bufoou of Q reulatsoa.
owna hardw are m erchant and president 
of the board of trade. Reeve C. E, 
Bentley of Sum m erland nominated Mr. 
N orris and Mr. Bennett was nominated 
by H. B. D. Lysons. E. C. Weddell. KCJ, 
presided.
40 YEARS AGO '
April 1927
The old wooden office of the Kelowna 
Sawmill Co, at the corner of Mill and 
Bernard is being m o\ed over to make 
room for a new brick office structvire. 
The contracts for the luickwork and 
woodwork of the new liullding have l)«cn 
awarded to Ci. Ward and J. Harris.
50 YEAR.S AGO 
April 1917
Tlic Ixiys of the fire departm ent are 
busy improving the surroundings of the 
fire hall, putting in a lawn and building a 
fence. They arc also now in |>o*sesslon 
of new waterproof suit.s provided by the 
fitv. The new suits, consisting of coat 
and pants, are  both warm  and com fort­
able.
. 60 YEARS AGO 
April 1907
f .  R E. DeHart has received a large 
order for trees for F.arl Grey s lately 
acquired purchase on Kootenay Lake. 
It is a most flattering testimonial to the 
qualty of Mr, D eH art’s stock that the 
(loverTtor-General should have given it 
preference over qther II,C. nurseries.
In Passing
A commentator s.tvi the main trou­
ble with college jtuJcnts it that they 
arc bored. U so. this is doubtless due
ansKttan Pr«sa l* •*cla*rv*ly another and with college professors.
I«.pcr and also |h«  focal
i b r r o tn .  A ll r t s h U  «»f
, ., tjii dt»i«lclMu h*r*« *ra •*f® <*•
* r i  \  r d
Computeii be programmed to
ctompfwe music and Ijrics, but the re­
sulting wmgN »rc di>appi>iming. .n  Ihcy 
aren't much beticyhan the stud being 
turned out by yoUng toapM lcrt
Dear Dr. Molner:
I have, an ailm ent called Wolf- 
Parkinson-W hitc syndrome. My 
doctor says there is no m edica­
tion or surgery for this. Would 
vou explain the disease and tell 
'me if it can be fatal? I have 
frequent spells.—C.C.
Of all the common heart 
svniptoms, a rapid heart treat 
nrobablv causes the most worry 
on the part of the patient—and 
the least on the part of the doc­
tor in the vast m ajority of case*.
Wolf - Parklnion - White syn­
drom e is one form of rapid 
heart heat, Without giving you 
a long discourse on the anatomy 
of the heart, the best way 1 can 
simplify it is this;
The impttlses which govern 
the iM'Bting of the heart arc 
conducted from the auricle* 
Uipp^r rhnml)cr#^ to the 
tricles (lower cham bers). The 
ra te  at which these impulse* 
are transm itted c a n ja r y ,
W-P-M syndrome is detected 
by m eaiurem ents made in an 
electrocardiogram  — and the 
cardiogram  may often be made 
becauie the patient ha* noUced 
these episodes of racing heart 
b«'at, and want* to \|tnow what * 
hapitening to him.
The condition l.i not fatal. 
There tnay be some heart dis- 
ea.se present In  *ome ca«c*. but 
that must be cared for on its 
own m en tii Thla rapid heart 
beat also occur* in heart* which 
m all other respect* are entirely 
normal and healthy.
Am wav, the patient think* 
soiv.e’thlng terrible i* happening 
l o  h i m ,  h l i  doctor 'i f l c r
Identtfvtng the exact type of 
heart rhythm  involved' k ^ w *  
otherwise. Then the 
convince the patlfnt that hi* 
condition I* annoythg but not a 
t l u c * t  that he ' dftein’t n e e d
’r . n * t  need to be put to bed 
or ho*plUll*ed. and ahouUln I
heart, and quinidine is often 
used for this. ,
In other cast i  of rapid heart 
(the origin of speeded-up rate 
m ay be in different a re a s ' the 
trea tm en t may be quite differ­
ent. Quite often too much sllm- 
ulatidn, as from coffee or other 
sources of caffeine, or from too 
much smoking, may be the 
cause, and the answer is oV'Vi- 
otiR. Cut down on the stimulniUs. 
Sheer nerves unquestionably 
can have an im portant bearing.
I cannot say that a rapid 
heart bent or an irregular one 
is never a sign of real trouble, 
but most of the time, the less 
you think alwut it, the better off 
you’ll be.
If your doctor has examined 
you and heard your symi'torns. 
and told you not to fret aUuit 
the m atter, let it go at that. 'The 
m ore you trust him and relax, 
the b rite r you’ll be. And the 
m ore you worry alwut it, the 
more svmptoms you’ll have,
1 try to wttrn my renders of 
signs that are or may l>e dan­
gerous. so they can waste no 
tim e in getting to their doctors, 
hut I also try  to tell them when 
they are worrying needlessly.
Dear Dr, Molner; Since leu­
kemia *nd leukoplakia are 
spelled somewhat alike, are 
these two diseases inter-related? 
-M R S  UN,
No, Both word* ara  formed, 
in |>art. from the Greek word 
I^uko*, mcnmi.K white I.eiike- 
mia is a disease involving the 
white cell* of the blood. I.eulto- 
plaki* (from leukos and piax) 
mean* white platesnv or simts, 
or a nrueou* mem brane.
Note to Mr*. H. J ., 1 doutd 
that any more babies have 
navel hernia now than ever was 
the rn-e \  g 'cnt m acv "inliVe 
' k o j  IS '' ('‘ I t t e r  fo lk , '.  l o i r l
A nother Name 
For Hero List
By VINCENT MATTHEWS 
Canadian P ress Correspondent
MELBOURNE (CP) — An­
other numc ha.s boon added to 
the list of Australian bush pio­
neer heroes — men who braved 
the hardships to prove thhelr 
point that life in the outback is 
m ore desirable to the ra t  race 
of the cities.
William Elder devoted most 
of his 86 years to carving a liv- 
ing out of what Australians call 
"the  bush” — the rugged, un­
touched areas of the country.
It had been E lder’s dream  for 
years to build a fine home on 
his two - acre piece of tree- 
cov'cred land 40 miles north of 
Melbourne.
He put together a simple 
shanty where he lived with his 
dog and four cats. He had never 
m arried. He planned to live in 
the shanty until his dream  house 
was finished.
Every day he wandered over 
the countryside nearby looking 
, for fallen trees and 1imlx;r thnt 
would be of use for his house, 
He would tic a chain around 
heavy logs and haul them l>ack 
to his shnnty.
ica:s largest country,
Humberto Gastello B r a n c o  
yields the presidency to Artr-ur 
da Costa e Silva March 15. T ic  
two m ilitary men have com 
nutted themselves to finishing 
joint and separate programs 'n 
the month before Costa e Silvs'i 
inauguration.,
Gastello Branco, form er army 
chief of staff, assumed, power 
after the 1964 overthrow of Pres­
ident Joao Goulart. He nad 
pending a tough new natloi al 
security law and an omnibus 
reform program  for BrnzU’s 
swollen bureaucracy.
Costa e Silva, form er mlnist-jr 
of war in Gastello Branco’fl cab­
inet. is pulling together his cab­
inet and the program for hid 
four-year administration.
’liie  two are  expected to wo’-k 
closely on the drafting of the 
security law. It probably will 
define political Crime* and theti 
penalties as well as such crime* 
as espionage.
A new constitution arid ti'o 
security law will form the bad*
for costa e Silva's promised 
continuation of the austere re­
forming p ro g ram . initiated t y ■ 
Gastello Branco. .
T h e  president-elect started go­
ing to school , after his electii n. 
Experts in all fields of national 
life were gathered in sem inars 
at which the iwesidcnt - elect 
learned the technical aspects of 
some of the problems he Will 
have to face.
Largest of these is Brazil’s 
continuing inflation, partly con­
trolled in three years of a " i-  
teritv under Castelio Branco 
Close behind are the Increis- 
ing difficulties in feeding, ho.c- 
ing and finding jobs for the 
Brazilian rx)pulatlon, cxpand'-'g 
m ore than two per cent each 
year . , ^
Costa e Silva has committed 
' himself to continuing the lignt 
on inflation, but he has aifo 
spoken of “ humanizing” t h * 
struggle.
In |X)st - election prono jnee* 
m ents, Costa e Silva has given 
heavy em phasis to expandi ■« , 
agricultural pioduc,tlon a r  d 
making cducntioii moi'o wioeiv' 
available In an effort to redoca 




France Made Bati Deal 
In T reaty Of U trecht
FALLS IN GULLY
Two years ago. Elder fell 
down a steep gully and broke 
his hip. He lay there for four 
days ircfore lie wa,s found and 
taken to hosi>ital. But even when 
he was still on crutches. Elder 
would haul his logs.
Once a week Elder would go 
down into the smal town of Whit- 
llesen and drink beer with the 
locnl.s for most fif tiu' day. Just 
Ijefore dark he would set off on 
the two-mile walk back to his 
ihanty, his terrier dog trotting 
behind.
It was after one of those trips 
that the, old m an’s bu.sh sen** 
failed him lo the dark he 
KlipiK-d luUi a guily, fell ,’W fret 
and l>r(.»ke a leg. Four dav* 
later tlie i»)!>tman caled at E- 
der ,s shanty and fyund him 
mtsMon
Next morning, a i<oliecman 
and five of E ider’* drinking 
mate* from the Whittlesca pvjb 
started a search
At the top (if the gidly thev 
found the ic riie r dog, too weak
have drastic  mfdicat|oin 
With the W P-M «,>ndromf, 
any treatm ent at *'*1 m*,v 
neceM try (tmly to coevtrol th# 
pertoda of sudden racing of th#
necessary or helpful. Simple 
taping of a flat object (like a 
hall do llar' r \ \n  the navel or- 
dir.arttv ts a 'l ii a! i* eeceasarv 
Your h a te '"  ‘*rorii hitls and 
rough' fo'.dd (sell have .rauferl 
»tram enough to make it (»orie.
der, still alive. He had rratvled 
200 feet farther down to the bed 
of a creek for watei Ttie (reek 
l>ed »*» d r\ 
tA’dliarn Elde* died on the way 
to hospital
By BOB BOWMAN
Britain shotdd have caiitured Canada from France easily in 
1711 l)Ul a huge expeiiditlon under Sir llovenden Walker wiui 
wrecked in tho St. Lawrence off Sept Isles, Even so the ex­
pedition could probably have recovered cnotigh men and shipii 
to have continued, but its commander* wore incompetent and 
had no stomach for real fighting. They were back in Britain 
before th(! people of Qiieliec knew what had happened.
Britain and Franco had been at war since 1702 and w do 
wearv. The result was the T reaty  of U trecht, signed in Holland, 
on April 11. 1713, after 15 months of negotiations. France ( on- 
ceded the Hudson's lisy area , Newfoundland, and Acadia u 
Brilain, but retained Isle Roynle and Isle Ht, Jean, now ( m a 
Breton and Prince F-dward Island, Acadia comprised pres* nP 
d ay 'N o v a  Scotia (without Cape Breton) and New nrunswlcK. 
The southern Ixamdary of Acadia w*" disputed. Sometimes 
F rance ( laimed thnt it wa* almost as far so»ith as Ilostiin 
Ttie Treaty of Utrecht was n bad deal for E ranee. ( imadn 
was almost surrounded by British colonic*. King I-juulu 
thought that by retaining Ulc Rovale he could eaatrol 'be J ' 
Isnes In- building a fnitress at U ulsburg, He tried to rnskc ij 
thr strongest fortres* in the world, and spent iso uiuch inon'y 
that h<‘ once asked if the streets were made of gold
Some of the work was badly done owing to the crookedn «s 
of Intendant Btgot, who la te r  wa* the bad apple in the irarrei u l  
Quet»ec, 1/wisburg was captured liy an am ateur ' ”7 '^
New England in 1745, the first t|m c it wa* seriously “ ^
V The Treaty of Utrecht proved to Ire one of the i''''';' 
rra.sons why Britain was able to capture C anada,lat 
c*-ntur.v,
OTHER EVENTS ON APRIL II:
1617 Champlain lalled on eighth voyage to Canada bring­
ing Dr. Ixviiis Hebert 
1660 Father Hennepin eHfitured ).y Sioux IndKms 
IBUt M ontre id  bsdiv dam aged by fire • .,i






re lW llon  which look place i.w« ra
Parliam ent began »c»*lw  th»t liberalized law* ra
t r a d e  u n io n i  ,  _
Amateur Athletic Union of F aaarta to inud  
fi' dncy. Nova ScoUa. tsra* incorporated a* • riiy.
A red carpet led to the a lta r 
of the Lynn Valley United 
Church on Jilarch 31 for the 
we<lding of Carolyn $ue, daugh­
t e r  of Mr and i l r s .  William 
Sutherland Murdoch of North 
Vancouver, and ' Jeffrey  John 
Haihbleton,, sdn o f M rc  and Mrs. 
Ja c k  Harhbleton of Kelowna.
E aste r lilies and tulips decor­
a ted 'th e  church, and yrilow and 
J k  w hite daisy -m u m s’ trim m ed 
th e , pew ends for the pretty 
double-ring ceremony with Rev. 
S lancly Sears officiating.:
Given in fharriage by her 
fa th e r the lovely bride wore a 
fiill length, gown of peau de soic 
, fashioned 'on Em pire lines with 
long lace loiypoint sleeves and 
border of floral lace a t the hem 
line. Her train, of lace over 
peau de soie, fell gracefully 
from  her shoulderis, and two 
w hite roses held place her five 
tiered , shoulder length veil of 
illusion, net/ She carried  a casr 
cadihg bouquet of full red roses, 
rosebuds, and stepfaanbtisi 
For ‘.sonriething old’ the bride 
wore pearl sud earrings, for 
^  ‘something borrow ed’. her veil, 
and for ‘something blue’ a g a r  
/ . t e r , /
' The maid of honor was NIiss 
Jo an  G erhart of Vancouver and 
the bridesrnaid was Miss Jane  
H am bleton of Kelowna; sister 
of the grooni. .Both attendants 
w ere charm ing in full length 
d resses of m int green silk crepb, 
styled .with th ree :duarter length 
aleeves and w ide , blending 
Bashes at the high waistlines 
/  which fell to the hem at back. 
T heir headdresses • were mint 
g reen  leaves with welling' and 
they  wore m int green satin 
shoes and short w;hite ' gloves 
and  carried cascade bouquets of 
.yellow daisy m ums.
0  Acting ; as best m an was 
Donald G ardiner of Penticton 
■and ushering the guests tb their 
pews were William Loriri M ur 
doch, brother of the bride, and 
R obert Edge, both of •North 
Vancouver.
A t : the reception at the Sey- 
mou r Golf and Country’ club 
which followed the ceremony 
the mother of the bride feceiyed 
w earing a suit , of beige wool 
crepe compliiriented with a col­
la r  of cham pagne/colored mink, 
a  beige ha t an d  two-toned brown 
and  beige . accessories. ’The 
r groom ’s m other, who assisted 
h e r  in reCievirig the guests, 
chose a suit of Champagne 
^ c o lo re d  silk shantung, a sm art 
h a t of beige straw  and acces­
sories. en tone. Both - mothers 
: wore pretty co rsages, of tan­
gerine carnations.
f'.V  •
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The evening of Aprfl 5th was 160th yzedding a m d y e r r i^  
a mern.orable one, for NHs.; 'M r s .  H. Reed gave Mr. and
Albert G ra ss ick. who wa s in- 
stailed Worthy M atron of Kel­
owna Ch a pte r N o. 62, Order of 
the E arie rn  S tar. In the beauti­
fully appointed chapter room
The Scottish Country Group 
will host the final dance of the 
season on April 22 in the Aber­
deen Room of the R oyal, .Anne 
Hotel, at 7; 30 p, m .. P ianist will 
be i l r s .  A. ^  Fsdconer, and 
the piper will be P ipe M ajor 
Ja m e a  A rthur. ’The first p a rt of 
the program  will be chiefly for 
children. Following th e  G rand 
M arch there will be. a C ircas­
sian  Circle, G rand Old DUke of 
York, Flowers of Edinburgh, 0  
B elinda--a singing gam e, Espie 
McNabb. Shoem aker—a Swedish 
Dance, Lady Catherine B ruce’s 
Reel and D a s  h i  n g White 
Sergeant. Before the   ̂ second 
p a rt of the program  refresh ­
m ents vvill be served; / 
Following refreshm ents there 
will be P erthsh ire  H ighlanders, 
Duke of Atholl’s Reel; Golden 
Pheasant, N e t h e r  b y Hall', 
M airi’s Wedding, Blackness, 
Eightsom e Reel, and Waltz — 
Country Dance. Invitations have 
been extended, to Edmpntort 
Scottish Couhtry D ancers, as 
vyell as  Calgary, Vancouver,'
M rs. W illiam Y. F ray  the good 
wishes of their m any friends 
and presented them  with a 
beautiful bouquet of carnations, 
as it w as the evening of their
STARTS TOURS.
A rm strong, KamlPops. Prince
^ r g e ,  R e v e l s t ^ e ^ d  ^ . Kelowna,
’The room  will be decorated by , _ -m ,;.
were m any m em bers and .visit- j 40th wedding anniversary. 
o fs ’to share the. solemnity and [F ray  recalled tha t it was just 
dignity of the. ceremony with 120 years to  the _day since 'they
her, including. Mr. and Mrs.
in Mrs. G rassick’s life. Mrs. 
Gerald : Dickie, BGP of ■ the 
Grahd Chapter of Alberta and 
aunt of the new Worthy M atron, 
was also here from C algary .,
'Y 'K u ju n d z ic  w ith-heh J . r  J  i Douglas Locke, Past-M atron of
dieing apd batiks. j BoUeviUe Chapter ' No; 55 and,
M r. and Mr S. R ussell l ig h tj  fciend,: M r^  .Joe Yoem.^ of
d a r  c r S s e S ?  CarribeaU., eS  j ' The Ontario' ladies ^w m  
route home they s t o p p e d  o v e r t  out for this \er>  special night 
in New York for a  few days 
where they attended a perform - 
amce of ’Hello Dolly.’
Guests of Mr. and Mi's. P. T.
Scram stad a t the Restm ore 
Motel this week a re  Mr. and 
M rs. :G. Collier from  Edmonton 
who a re  enjOying, a golfing holi­
day a t the Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club. ',
P layers in the Johnston-Lefroy 
Tourney at the Kelowna Golf 
and C o u n t r y  Club were 
pleasantly ' surprised %yith the 
delicious lunch aw aiting them 
on Sunday despite the fact that 
only tem porary  facilities were 
available at the clubhouse.
had arrived  in K dow na and a 
S tar -m em ber had come in to 
welcome them  with a pan of 
w arm  buns.
Many telegranrs and gifts 
w ere received by the new 
w’ofthy m atron.
There w ere 24 past m atrons 
attending to  welcome -M rs 
Robert Caldow into their ranks 
in a ceremony she will long 
cherish, for momentoes and 
poems rem inded her of her 
Scottish” year. M rs. Lawrence
Mrs: ’riiortias, Handlin was the j stowe was so lo is t ''a t this and 
installing o f f i c e, r and Mrs., the installation.
ANN LANDERS
Teenager
MRi AND M R S .  JEFFREY JOHN HAMBLETON
Photo by Kent Stevenson
The toast to  the bride, pro­
posed by Rex Carm ichael of 
North Vancouver, was ably an­
swered by the groom, and the 
best man gave the toast to the 
bridesmaids.
A three tiered  wedding cake 
iced with fed  roses and topped 
with a m iniature bouquet of 
red and white roses centered 
a small separate  table and was 
flanked by tall white candles, 
while the bride’s table, which 
was covered'w ith a lovely; white 
lace cloth, was decorated with 
m int green candles in silver 
holders to  accent the gowns of 
the bridesm aids.
Out .of town guests attending 
the wedding includedM rs. Mat-
Mr. and Mrs. David : Murdoch 
and son Kenneth from C algary ; 
Mrs. Irene Schaal of Calgary: 
Mr. and Mrs. R; D. Reid, Mr. 
and Mrs, F t P- Gurell, Mr, and 
Mrs. G. Lee and Mrs. Marion 
Purdy of Kelowna; .Miss P a t­
terson of Penticton, and Kent 
Stevenson of Winfield.
. Before leav ing ; on her honey­
moon to Ocean Shores, Washing­
ton, the . bride changed to a 
three piece outfit of light coffee 
brown linenTknit. Her slim dress 
featured an off-wHite bodice, 
and a matching lo ng ,; coffee 
brown coat, black acce.ssories, 
and a corsage of white gar- 
I denias completed her ensemble.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamblcton will
D ear R eaders: In  a l l ; the j gun you can have one — a rifle, 
years I have been writing this a bazooka, a pistol, an anti- 
* ■ tank blaster, any kind of gun
tie Allred of Cardston, Alberta: reside a t 494 Ellis St.: Penticton.
'The United Church in Rut-1 
land was the scene of a p re tty ! 
double-ring cerem ony on April 
1 when Sharon Cecilia, daUghter 
of Mr, and  Mrs. M artin Zahn of 
Kelowna, becam e the bride of
«ussell U oyd W heeler, son of r. and M rs. Chester Wheeler of Kelowna.
Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride was rad ian t in 
a floor Ungth gown of white 
organza. Her fitted bodice wgs 
fashioned with n square neck­
line and long lace lilypoint 
sleeves and panels of lace en 
h.anced her full organza skirt. 
She wore a necklace and m atch  
ing earrings, gifts from, the 
gi'oPm and ncrried a bouquet 
of red roses.
'Phe maid of honor. Mis.s I.x>r- 
etla Zahn. si.ster of the bride 
was charm ing, in a full length 
cticss of blue, orgaii/a .with 
matching shoos. Her head­
dress wa.s a matching ro.so
mimed with net and she car­
ried a bonquet of white carna­
tion.* tipirod with L>luc.
Tlio groom ’s sister, Miss 
Jane t Wheeler was the brides
maid and her knec-length dress 
was of yellow organza. Her 
headdress was a yellow rose 
trim m ed with net and she car­
ried a bouquet of yellow tinted 
carnations. , .
Acting as best men were 
Harvey gtolz, cousin of the 
bride from Calgary and Lionel 
Thomas, friends of the groom. 
’The ushers were Jam es Stein- 
bach, cousin of the bride and 
Gerald W heeler, brother of the 
groom.
At the reception hold in Tin- 
lings Yeoman Room, the mother 
of the bride received wearing a 
colorfully printed dress of pure 
silk, a white hat, white access­
ories and a corsage of white 
roses. The groom 's mother, 
who assisted her in receiving 
the guests, chose a biuc sheath 
dress of peau de soic, comple­
mented with a white hat and 
white accessories and she also 
wore a corsage of white roses.
The toast to the bride, pro­
posed by Harvey Stolz, was 
ably answered by the groom 
and Lionel Thomas gave the 
toast to the bridesm aids. George 
Yochim, cousin of the , bride.
acted as m aster of ceremonies 
and a telegram  of congratula­
tions from Ed Hcinzman of 
Calgary was read.
Centering the bride’s table 
was a lovely three-tiered wed­
ding cake decorated with pink 
roses and silver leaves a n d  
topped with a m iniature bride 
and groom and on either side 
of the cake were set tall white 
tapers in gold candle holders.
Out of town guests ,attend ing 
the wedding included M r. and 
Mrs. George Yochim, Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fox, Cal­
gary: Mrs, ,E. Hcinzman, Cal­
gary: Harvey Stolz of Calgary 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Andrews 
of Calgary.
To travel on iicr honeymoon 
to the United States, the bride 
changed to a tan .suit accented 
with white accessories and a 
corsagc.bf pink rosc.s.





The popular Women’s Club 
Edition will be iniblished 
again this spring liy tiie Kel­
owna Daily Courier and we 
would like all tiie won)eiv’s 
organizations of Kelowna and 
the surrounding districts to 
send in reports of their main 
projects and alm s, Including 
the names of tiieir 1967 execu­
tives — Huslmnd’s initials 
please unless divorced or sem 
aratcd!
The reports should no! be 
longer than 306 words and 
MUST be typewritten and 
double spaced on one side of 
the paper only to be accepted.
Any clubs interested in hav­
ing pictures published of their 
president o r executives in this 
edition sho\ild idtone the Wo­
m en’s Editor, F lora Kvan.s, at 
the Courier and a rrange an 
appointment.
The final deadline for the re­
ports to Ik* in the hands of 
Mrs. Evans by Saturday, 
April 15, in ohiei tliat the 
eomiH))slng room 'viil have 
tim e lo set them up.
8IIA R IN G  T in ;  SiiOVVS
More tlian 1..'>U0 n.iHie-, m 
( entenninl and Ciimolian lie 1“ ! ■ 
a ie  being I’li'Culated .n 1967 i' 
lemiit'e norlliern I'ommunitU'-
column I have' never received 
such a barrage  of /vitriolic, 
abusive and downright nasty 
letters as was provoked by my 
plea for tighter gun. laws. I 
printed some of the less veno­
mous letters yesterday and 
promised today I would prin t 
the best le tter in support of my 
position.. I am  happy to say it 
was w ritten . by a teenager. 
Here it is:
D ear Ann L anders: I  am  a 
17-year-old boy who agrees 
em phatically with your stand 
bn the- easy availability of guns,.
You asked your readers to 
write to their senators and con­
gressm en urging them  to pass 
some decent gim law s. If you 
know anything about hum an 
nature, Aim Landers, you know 
that very few people w ill take 
the time and trouble to do it. 
They m ay agree with you but 
th a t’s as fa r as they will go.
have a- suggestion which I 
hope you will consider worthy.
Why don’t you w rite a  le tte r 
and p rin t it in the  paper and 
ask your readers to  te a r  i t  out 
and mail it to  their senator or 
congressm an in W ashington? 
This is to le t them  know we 
want a federal law prohibiting 
the shipm ent of guns across 
state lines. Instruct your re a ­
ders to w rite the following 
m essage across the column: 
“Please read  this column and 
then forw ard it to the Speaker 
of the House in Our S tate Legis­
la tu re .’’ This is to le t HIM 
know we also w ant sta te  laws 
strictly controlling, sale and re­
gistration of all kinds of guns. 
If several thousand columns 
hit the desks of our legislators 
(both national and state) we 
will surely get, the kind of action 
wo need lo m ak e  this country 
a safe and saner place to live. 
Thank yoii—R;S.F, of CHICAGO
D ear Chicago Teen: Thank 
you for an excellent suggestion, 
Below is the le tte r which I hope 
will be torn out of thousands 
of newspapers and sent to the 
senatbrs aiid congressm en in 
Washington. If you, don’t know 
the nam e of your senator or 
congressm an, call your news- 
paiKjr and don’t forget to follow 
ihe boy’s suggestion and jot 
down n request tha t he forw ard 
the column to the speaker of 
your state legislature.
D ear Law m aker: Do you
want to buy a gun? Well, go 
right ahead. Nobody will ask 
how old you arc, if you are  a 
m ental defective, if you have 
a crinm inal record, or if you 
know how to use firearm s pro­
perly. If you can pay for
your little h eart desires.
If you can’t  get to a gun store 
or a pawn shop, fill out a cou­
pon and. get a gun through the 
mail. L ^  Oswald did it and 
nothing has changed since then. 
You can do it, too..
If all this sounds unsettling, 
le t m e assure you it is. I am  
writing to you ^ c a u s e  you and 
you alone can pu t an end to this 
appalling situation. We heed a 
federal law to prohibit the ship­
m ent of guns across sta te  lines. 
We need sta te  law s th a t m ake 
it m andatory for every gun 
owner to be registered.
According to the  Gallup Poll 
taken in Jan u a ry  for NBC, 
approxim ately 75 per cent of the 
Am erican people w ant toUgher 
gun laws. We have no paid 
lobbyists, no organization to 
espouse our cause, no one to 
speak for us, so we m ust speak 
for ou rse lves.. We ask your 
help, Mr. L aw m aker, in the 
nam e of th e ' 17,000 Am ericans 




Ernest Ivans the installing m ar­
shal. Assistant officers during 
t  h e installation w ere: M rs,
W alter Witt, associate m atro n : 
Mrs. Carlyle P'. Morrow, secre­
ta ry ; Mrs. - William Y. F ray ,' 
treasu rer; Mrs- George Russell, 
conductress: M rs. Mildred G. 
Stephens, a sso c ia te ,,, conduct­
ress; Mrs. K. S. N. Shepherd, 
chaplain: Mrs. Horace Hewlett, 
m arshall; M rs. A. J. F. Fuller, 
organist: ' M rs. John Paynter, 
Warder and E. E . Wolfe, sen­
tinel.
; The team  of officers going- 
into office w ith Mrs. G rassick 
includes: H o r a  c e Hewlett,
worthy patron; Mrs. Cecil E . 
Sladen, associate m atron; H u­
bert Noakcs, associate patron; 
Mrs. Cecil E . Sim'kins. secre­
ta ry ; Mrs. Alice Davis, tre a ­
surer; M rs A. H. M cDermid, j 
conductress; M rs. Frederick T. 
Bunce, a sso c ia te ., conductress; 
M rs.. Douglas G. Nottingham, 
chaplain; M rs. George C. ’Tur­
ner, m arshall; Mrs. Albih E . 
Tellman,, organist:, Mrs.. Robert 
W. Atkinson, A dah ; Mrs. H ubert 
Noakes; 'Ruth; .Mrs. Edison, W. 
Owens, ..E sther; , Mrs. W aller 
Kemp, M arth a ; Mrs. William 
A, Wheeler. E iecta; Mrs.- John 
H arry  G rave,; W arder; Mrs- 
Jam es J . M unday, sentinel and 
Mrs. Denis J .  Fisher, courtesy 
candidate. ,- 
The/ re tiring  worthy m atron 
was p re sen ted . with her past 
m atron 's jewel by her husband 
and Mrs. W. Lome Balm er p re­
sented her husband with his 
p a s t ; patron’s jovvei.
Mrs. W alter Witt thanked the 
chapter for rem em bering her
A m o  n g the distinguished 
guests for the evening were 
M rs. David Irving, Associate 
Grand Conductress of the Grand 
Chapter of B ritish Columbia 
Order of the E aste rn  S tar, who 
was accompanied by her hus 
band. Worthy P atron  of Vernon 
Chapter. ; Mrs. Anne Guild 
BGP of the Grand Chapter of 
Alberta w as here from Jasper.
The banquet hall was beauti 
fuUy decorated and the chapter 
room, had a centennial motif.
The m em bers are looking 
forw ard to a year of service 
and enjoym ent under the lea 
dership of M rs. Grassick.




D R U G SU d.
387 B ernard  Ave. Ph. 762-2019
R H E U M A T I C  P A I N
Do you: long for relief from the 
agony of rheumatic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands getspeedy  reliel 
from their suffering by using 
T-R-C. Don’t  let dull aches and 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. 
Only 85c and $1.65 a t drug cdun^ 
ters everywhere.
For extra foi* reOeF, d m  TenpMon's RAMSi 
Cream Liniment In Ihe rol|.oa boflfe exter. 





will be heW in 
C entre Annex on April 19, 
1967  a t 2  p.m .
C. F. lavery, Secretary 
Kelowna & District
TIM E TO PAY
LONDON (C P)—A young doc­
tor who was driving the car in 
which a nurse was severely 
injured wheii i t  crashed was 
ordered to pay -£30,000 d am ­
ages—but was given 200 years 
to pay a t £3 a  week. The crash 
crippled the g irl and left her 
with the m ental ability of a 
child.
ACROSS T H E  ICECAP
Airliners have been flying | 
regularly across the North Pole 
for 10 years.
•  •  •
If Hearing ^  ■
la your ANSWER 
Call in o r phono 
Boltoha Hearing Service




in half sizes 
at
H IE  ALL CANADIAN
April 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4  & 15 -  Hwy. 9 7  Next to  Tony's
MR. VM» MRS. R l S S t l l .  LLOYD WIIILLIR









> es. W e  S l t tc k  
I I N and KING
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3  AMAZING SHOWS
HEY, KIDS!
Gel This Free Bonus Coupon! 
WORTH lOC ON A RIDE
BONDS COUPON |
WEST COAST UNTTlEp W O W I l,TI),
Tliiscoupon 'f ' fSL  toward tlie 
worth I v i e  forchave | 
of a ticket at any ticket booth
except live ponic*. I
Gfl«d far atl fhltdrrii »rtio«l age I 
and Hndrr.
   :l
Ti k rts fi.j this Gigantic Canadian M li^ay
80 c (.(-o p e ra tiv e  m ercbanta throuflJOut ln« n i i i n c i .




I S I ^
'''
a $ M it  '■
b e s i e m b e s  w h e n  .  • •
Detroit Red w ings won 
their firs t S tanley; Cup 31 
y ears ago twiight—in 1936-^ 
defeating Toronto 3-1 to win 
the best-Of-five series tluree
garnet to Only two te«» ;
sons before, the D etro it hoc­
key c 1 u b s  name was 
changed to- Red .Wings f ro m ; 
Falcons! The team won the 
Stanley Cup again in 1937.;
H o ^ e y  buffs will get the ir fill 
of the sport on televisioB diis 
week, T i ^ y  at 5 p.m . the  Mon­
trea l CanartiTOn a re  in  New 
York for the th ird  gam e of the 
best-of-seven soni-finaL Mon­
trea l leads the series 2-0.
Thursday a t  5:30 p.m . the  tele­
vised gam e will be f r o m  Toronto 
w here the  Hawks and le a f s  
m eet in  th e  fourth gam e.
Saturday cmdd featu re  
double-header. At 10:30 a.m . the 
Hawks and Leafs m eet again in 
the fifth gam e. If the M ontreal- 
R anger series goes five gam es, 
the contest will s ta rt a t  5:30 
p.m. from  M ontreal
She's too young to be a  teen­
ager and too old to be term ed a 
child. She’s pert, poised and a 
perfectionist. She’s a  B.C. gym­
nastic champion.
She’s Kelowna’s Peggy ; Van 
Hullebush and she’s only 10 
years old.
I L ast weekend; hliss Y a h  Hull- 
ebush. daughter o f ,Mr. and M rs. 
Gus Van Hullebush of 851 Rose 
Aye. added another glowing 
crown to her list' of achieve­
m ents.' In the B.C. age group 
gym nastic championships held 
at UBC’s M em orial G ym nasium ,
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HE'S NO SANDY KOUFAX
T h e  m ajor league baseball 
Opened Monday as the ; Na­
tional League champion Los 
Angeles Dodgers got off on 
the wrong foot. Bob Miller, 
prom oted frOm the bullpen to
replace / the re tired  Sandy 
Koufax’ starting  spoti absorb­
ed a 6-1 battering from  the 
Cincinnati Reds. The game 
was the only one scheduled in 
the league. .
By AL McNEIL
NEW YORK (CP)mWhen you 
a re  losing take a  page fronri 
your opponent’s book. ,
And E m ile F rancis, New York 
R angers general m anager and 
coach, appears to  follow this 
line of thinking.
In an  unprecedented mbye for 
the New York club, Francis 
spirited his athletes off to a 
W estchester Cburity hideaway 
M onday to  aw ait tonight’s en- 
gagem ent with M ontreal Cana- 
diens, who . lead the best - Of- 
;seven  Stanley Cup semi - final 
round 2-0.
. W estchester County is a plush 
residential and country club 
a rea  north  of here, The Rangers 
a re  h o t expected to  re tu rn  to the 
city until close to gam e tim e 
tonight.
Coach Toe Blake’s Canadiens, 
who beat the New Yorkers by 
8-4 and 3-1 scores last Thursday 
and Saturday, have followed
this hibernation routine for the 
last few years. ■
Other N a t i o n a 1 Hockey 
League coaches have also fol­
lowed the hideaway p a tte rn  in 
recent playoffs.
A fte r. Monday’s 50 - minute 
workout a t Madison Square G ar­
den, Francis sai'd his club m ust 
obtain and m aintain a solid 
front against the M ontrealers, 
defending cup champions.
‘‘Wirining is compulsory for 
us from now pri,” F rancis said. 
“ Even a split in tonight’s and 
Thursday’s gam es here would 
leave us in deep trouble.”
The Canadiens left M ontreal 
by train Monday night for New 
York. ’They held w hat was des­
cribed as a “ swinging practice 
session” Monday m orning.
In their workout the Rangers 
concentrated on line rushes 
against one and two defence- 
men.
VANCOUVER (CP)—Defence- 
raan Les Hunt scored his third 
goal of the  1966-67 W estern 
Hockey League season Monday 
night—and elim inated the top- 
ra ted  Portland Buckaroos with
it,. . '
T h e  C a n u c k s downed the 
Bucks 3-2 to  take the  best-of- 
seven sem i T final se rie s . four 
gam es straight. They now m eet 
the winner of tehSeattle-Cali- 
fornia series which Seattle leads
2-1 . / ' x / ' - ' " ' 'Al Leader, W ester nLeague 
president, said if the o ther semi­
final playoff concludes in five 
gam es, the finals open Sunday 
in Seattle. Leader said no other 
tentative dates have been set 
V ancouver’s trium ph over 
Portland, who led the league all 
season, was a m ajo r upset. 
Canucks were elim inated the 
previous two seasons by the 
Buckaroos in semi-final playoffs 
and won only ; th re  e gamse 
against them  in 12 regular 
season gam es. ■
Portland  coach Hal Laycoe 
and m anager H arry  Glickman 
this y ear acquired ownership of 
the club and were looking for­
w ard to their firs t playoff pot.
But Hunt, whom Vancouver 
coach B ert O lm stead traded 
aw ay la s t season to  Seattle, and 
recalled th is year, spoiled that.
The Canucks cap tain  put his 
club into the finals, for the first 
tim e in six seasons, with his 
goal a t  7:34 of the  th ird  period.
Vancouver had led 2-0 in the
firs t p e r i o d ,  bu t Portland 
bounced back ip  tie  i t  in the 
second. ’They lost som e steam  
when H unt scored bu t were 
pushing for the equalizer right 
to  the end when Laycoe pulled 
netm inder Don H ead in favor 
of an ex tra  attacker.
B arry  W atson and M arc Du- 
four scored the opening goals 
against Head. , . .
Connie M adigan and  Arnie 
Schm autz got them  back in the 
second against Al Sm ith, substi­
tuting for regu lar Canuck goalie 
Don Simmons who is out with 
an injury and m ight m iss the 
re s t of the playoffs.
The Okanagan Valley Juvenile vels to Penbcton. ,
Soccer League completed its] Division five has. three games 
fourth week of action and the s c h ^ u lg i—two in Kelowna. Pen-
By STERLING TAYLOR
TORONTO (CP) — Chicago 
Black Hawks a re  slowing down 
a t left wing.
Doug Mohns, the workhorse 
on the Black Hawks Scooter 
line, will probably see action in 
the  th ird  gam e of the best - of- 
seven Stanley Cup semi - finals 
h e re  tonight, but concensus is 
he won’t be at his best.
Bobby Hull, tho Hawks’ m us­
cu lar scoring nee, ’’isn’t com ­
plaining but I still don’t think 
h e ’s righ t.” coach Billy Rcny 
snid after the Chicago club a r­
rived here Mondny.
Hull has been a quc.stion m ark 
since the scries started in Chi­
cago last T hursday  after mis 
.sing the final three games of 
the regu lar scn.son with on knee 
injury.
r e c u r r i n g  a il m e n t
Mohns was also in pain for 
the first gam e, suffering from 
a recurring  hack ailment that 
has plagued him since late in 
the  National Hockey League 
cam paign.
But the converted dcfcneemnn 
received another injury in Sun- 
' d ay ’s second gam e of the series 
when .struck on the hip by a
stick. , „ „
Rcav blam es I.enfs Jim  1 ap- 
pln, claiming the ’Foronto for­
w ard clouted his leftwinger in- 
tcntidnally.
Mohns was in pain Monday
and needed as.sistance getting 
on and off the Hawks’ plane 
carrying the club to Toronto. He 
skated during Chicago’s light 
workout Monday, but Reay was 
dubious about his fitness.
team s, goal wise, a re  starting  to 
open up. : /. '
In division two, the K ^^w na 
Hellcats edged the Penticton 
Hotspurs 2-1. P e te r Beyer scor­
ed both Hellcat tallies while 
S tew art Grover replied for the 
Hotspurs. ;
Division four w as idle.
Three gam es, one of wluch 
was alm ost em barrassing, high­
lighted the  action in division 
five. Penticton B eavers annil- 
hated  the Kelowna E lite  Eleven 
14-1. Ian  Moss scored for the fu­
tile Kelowna attack .
Kelowna P an thers didn’t  find 
the way easier as they dropp>ed 
a 3-1 decision to the Vernon 
Rovers. B arry  Sm ith accounted 
for the lone Kelowna m arker.
But one Kelowna club did find 
the winning combination. ’The 
S tars beat the Penticton Hornets 
4-2 as M urray W aldron fired 
th ree goals and M ark Bennett 
the other.
In division six, the Kelowna 
Gems eked out a 2-1 win oyer 
the Vernon Spartons. Cal Cooper 
and B rian Beliveau scored for 
Kelowna. :
Division, eight was the scene 
of two gam es. Leagion, 1966 
champions, bea t Royal Anne’s 
2-1. Scoring for the. winners were 
Stephen Rupp and Milton Fres- 
orger.
Rutland blanked the Willows 
2-0 on goals by Blaine G raf and 
Don Schneider.
Scheduled gam es this week­
end are  in ^ d i v i s i o n s .
In division two, the Vernon 
Aces m eet the H ellcats a t 2 p.m. 
Saturday a t the  City P a rk  in 
Kelowna.
Two gam es a re  on tap  in div­
ision four. The Kelowna Mon- 
archs m eet the Legiopaires in 
Oyam a at 2:30 p.m . Saturday at 
the Oyama Legion. Vernon tra-
ticton B eavers meet the Pan­
thers and the Vernon Rovers 
clash with the Stars. Both games 
s ta rt a t 2:30 p.m . Sunday at the 
City P ark  oval. Kelowna .Elite 
travels to Penticton to  face, the 
Hornets.
. In division six, the Vernon 
Spurs m eet the Kelowna Gems 
a t 2:30 p.m . Sunday a t the City 
P ark . Penticton Comets journey 
to Vernon.
she competed against 45 girls 
frpm the four corners of the pro-' 
vihce and finished where she is 
most accustomed—first.
E ntered  in the girls’ 11 and 12 
age group, Peggy was first in 
the bM ance beam  event, second 
in the free exercises and sixth 
in the vaulting event. But she 
was aw arded m ore than enough 
votes from  the judges to gain 
the all-around championship.
In all, over 300 athletes took! 
part in the event and Kelowna I 
was represented by six—five I 
girls and Steve Brow, /
The participants ran  up again-;
St some tough competition ■ and 
only Miss Van Hullebush fin ish-. 
ed in the top six of any division. 
Steve, nine years old, competed 
in the boys’ 11 and 12 age group: I 
Lorraine Paul,' Susan Lock, Hil- |  
ai-y (jrosby and Jill Brow were 
entered in the girls. 14 and under 
category.
These koung people have an 
adm irable collection of winnings 
under their vests. Peggy, this 
year, has won all around charn-, J  
pionships in three separate  
m eets and was second in two | 
more. ■. . , '.  ■;
H ilary Crosby, also 10 years 
old, won two m eets tha t, Peggy 
finished second in and w as run- . 
ner-up in the three m eets Peggy 
won. ■ '■
Steve won two m eets and fin-j 
i s h ^  second in- another. ,
Why...you haven’t
But your circumstances have changed. And perhaps your 
life insurance should, too. Because now your children 
have grown tip. Retirement is at hand. And you may 
c v e h  have money, left over at the end of each month. 
Now is the time to  adjust your life insurance to your , 
changed circumstances.
W hat about a lifetime income for your wife? Three 
out of five wives outlive their husbands.
W hat about estate taxes? With today’s inflated values 
you probably have a bigger taxable estate than you
think. Retirement savings w  subject to  death duties, too. 
And your retirenient? Rctircihent years cim be m ost
satisfying, if you have enough income.
The Man from Manufacturers will show you how life 
insurance can supply the answers. For c.xample, it can 
insure a comfortable retirement. lt  can supply immediate 
cash after death to  pay estate taxes. And it can provide 
your wife a  comfortable life. You may not have changtd. 
Your circumstances have. Shouldn’t you review your 
life insurance with the Man from Manufacturers Life?
HOCKEY SCORES
W estern League '
Portland 2 Vancouver 3 
(Vancouver wins best - of 
seven semi-final 4-0)
C entral League 
Oklahoma City 6 Houston 5 
(Oklahoma City leads best-of- 
seven semi-final 3-2 >
Omaha 1 Memphis 2 
' (Omaha leads best - of - seven 
semi-final 3-2) •
Allan Cup 
Moncton 0 Drummondville 9 
(Drummondville leads best-of- 
five E aste rn  .semi-final 2-0) 
M emorial Cup 
Cornwall 3 Sault Ste. M arie 
(Best - of - seven Eastern 
quarter-final tied 3-3)
Relieve nagging paiii quickly with 
liquid OUTGRO. A fter a  few 
applications, OUTGRO toughens 
tender skin and pushes the nai’ 
up for safe, easy cutting.
It’s Time For Your
TUNE-UP
By -D oc Hep"
i t  Complete car ca re  
i t  All m akes and models 
it  All work guaranteed 
F ree  pick-up and delivery 
it  Personalized service
Also — R egistrations for 
Jalopy, Stock, M ini-Car, Go- 
K art Racing a t Kel-Win 




895 Ellis St. P h . ;  762-0510










Fourth gam e of the series will 
be here Thursday.
Both Clubs worked out at 
Maple Leaf G ardens Monday 
after arriving from' Chicago. 
The two practice sessions were 
a study in contrast.
Toronto coach Punch Im lach 
worked most of his players for 
nearly an hour, putting them 
through three-on-two rushes and 
stiff skating drills. Not one of 
the players cam e off the Ice 
until he was bathed In iiorspir- 
ntion.
, Dcfcnqeman M arcel Prpno- 
vost, one of the first to go to 
the showers, said:
“ You have to work the hard- 
e.st to get off first.” 
A l t h o u g h  all the Hawks 
skated the workout was nothing 
more than a loosening up ses 
slon,
Toronto c.iptain George Arm 
strong will not play in tonight’s 
game, Tho veteran right winger 
.nifforcd an injury to his right 
knee when li o d y c h e c k e d 
bv Bobby Hull Sunday night 
’ llo^ikle forward Brian Cona- 
cher will replace Armstrong on 
j a line with Frank Mahovlich 
1 and Dave Kcon.
Tie For First
The Kelowna T eam sters initi­
a ted  the second half of the Ok 
anagan Valley Soccer League 
with a fine second-half effort to 
defeat the Pesticton Molsons 3-2 
Sunday a t the City P a rk  oval.
TTie Molsons owned a 2-0 lead 
a t the half but failed to contain 
the T eam ster offense in the 
final half. Jim  McMillan, George 
Kamoschinski and Cesare Sher- 
bo broke through for the Kel­
owna tallies. Aleb Mezd and 
Jim  Brock scored for Penticton 
The win, coupled with the Ver­
non win over Kamloops enabled 
Kelowna to move into a first 
place tie with the Kamloops 
club. Both have 12 points.
•ITie gam e was the first action 
in the la tter half of the 16- 
gam e schedule. 'The first eight 
gam es were completed last 
sum m er. , ,  ,
Gam es on tap  Sunday are Kel 
owna travelling to Vernon and 







Birds Can Really Fly 
fo r  Connie, Al Larson
Connie C urrie of We.nl)nnk, 
and Kelowna's Allan U rso n  nre j 
a  pair of fam iliar faces on ihc | 
Okanagan badminton scene,
And it was iki different in the 
sixth annual Okaagnu High, 
School Badmiiiton Tournam ent i 
heM In Kelowna Saturday.
Miss Currie, a 16-year-old 
George Pringle Secondary 
S ch c^  student won tho girl's 
a tn fles and team ed with her 
neighbor Ann Itani to top the 
field In the glrU ’ doubles. In 
the  singles, she beat Joan  M ^  
O u re  of Kelowna 11-2 and !!-•  
Miss M cO ure was a victim  in 
the doubles also as the YVest- 
bank girl* won coniecutlve seta 
|.Vg and 15-9 Nan B axter team- 
•d  with the Kelowna student in
the los*.  ̂ .
But atl wa* not bit** for the 
WefttNmk wlrard.
Iiuiinik ■ • 'w  “ -----TO TO
fell belore th e  K e i t ^ a  duo oi 
Vat Paul and Allan 1 A no n  ll-W  
and IV* She sImi esught a b ^  
ease of the mca»le» in the » /’ex- 
« M l  m a a t .
, rhamp fiwai Westhaidi
Sif'-iiarilv. tn the B C champ- 
'iw >hir« m Venion two weekj 
ago Mu* Cut tie lost in the mla- 
led doubles sat.
Mr. Larson also a productive 
basketballer, won three events 
In the weekend session. The con 
quest follows closely hi* B.C 
chunipionihlp In the 17’“«nd 
under age group a'l Vernon 
Allan won the boys' singles 
with 15-4 and 154 victories over 
another Kelowna lad, Allan 
Simpson.
Ijirson  and Simpson got to­
gether and took the boys^ „ 
douWes by beating and,
John Paynter of Westbank 15-9 
and 154.
’Then, L arton  and Mis* Paiil 
.won the m ixed double* too.
I Westbank brought the largest 
I group to the m eet with 29 eiv 
trie*. Kelowna Secondary School 
brought 14 while eight cam e 
from Salmon Arm Senior Secon­
dary  School. D r. Knox entered
The Salmon Arm Team  Tro- 
i>hy was woo by the K e l^ n a
W%. '• *
 • *  . ... ./X-JiMOSK'Ai.'.'.toI.
m k
M
Want to buy a really good camera?
Get a Commerce Shuttertxig Loan.
Y<xi naire it. If « ' s  r o t  a  c a m e r a ,  p e i h a p s  i t ' s  a p i a n o ,  o r  v r a s h i n g  m a c W n e  o r  an ariomobte
Whatever it is you want, a Commerce Bankplan Loan can be tailored to your needs. Phone or visit the Loan
Department o f  any Commerce branch.
Secondary w ith  *1 points. West-1 
I Mink >**» ie rond  with 74. !>al 
mon Arm third with S4 and Di
iKnom fouilh and last with 24. i
CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF COMMERCE . J
i  BRIEVE IT OR NOT
li MouyRH O A O fS<1767-1853) 





WALK ON ITS 






WHATS T H E  
AAATTER, 
H U B E R T ?
I  C5 0 J T  K ^ J O W r -
I  HAVEN'T SEEM  
S L E E P IN G  WELL 
LATELV —
PALM reaping  
NUMEROLOGV
I V E  S n L L  
G O T  THAT 
B E R M U PA  
O N IO N  U N PE R  
HISAAATTRESS
BUT S O  FA R  
H E ^  S T L L S A IP  
/N O T T O T H A T  
MEW S P R IN G  




C Kl«t FMivm iMra W«fM ri|ku r*MrvW.
^‘Now, now, Miss Crane—business isn’t REALLY 


















































1. A Day In 
Hollyw'ood 




















30. Stag or 
doe

















S. GlacUl  
ridge 
3  Turncoat
% JD A ILY  C R Y P T O Q i’O T E  —  l l e r » 's  h o w  t o  w o rk  I t : ' 
A X T D L B A A X R
I* I. O N O r  K I. I. o  w
One letter aimpty stands lor another. In Ihi* aan\p> A Is used 
for the three L'a  X for th* tmo O s, etc. Single letters, apoe- 
tro(dUe*. the length and formation of the vvords are atl hints. 
Each day the code letters are dtffcrcnL
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Of Stale, lid ,
By Wingert
PEKING (Reuters) — China’s 
head of sta te , Liu Shao-chi, to­
day w as officially <»ndemned as 
a  'paper / t^ e r .  ■"
’This criUcism, one of the most 
contemptuous in C to a 's  verbal 
arm ory arid reserved iri the paM 
for the United States, the W est’s 
nuclear weapons, and Soviet re­
visionism, was d e liv e r^  today 
as the intensified anti-Liu cairi- 
paign entered its sixth day. 
T h e  struggle against Liu by 
Conimunist Chairm an Mao Tse- 
tung and his supporters now ii 
being crystallized a!s holdirig the 
key to. the success or fafiure of 
the cultural revolution, and the 
destiny of the Chlriese Commu­
nist party  and state.
Liu, who until last fall was 
officially No. 2 in the party  ,ris 
well as chief of state, is openly 
accused of suwJorting "repeated 
outrageous and widespread at­
tacks m ade oh th e . proletariat 
by the bourgeoisie in, political, 
economic, cultural, educational,, 
and other fields” during the I"! 
years since the Communists 
se iz rf power in China. .
He had opposed Mao since the 
beginning, according to new at 
lacks published today.
While still stopping short, of 
naming him directly, press re­
ports said he u su rp e d  importarit
posts . and the p a r ty ' and sta te  
M d had  formed cliques pursu­
in g , their own selfish interests.
"He seem ed, somewhat teiri- 
fyirig but actually he was weak: 
he was merely a  paper tiger,” 
the official New CWna news 
agency reported.
B R H H R Q  K W D .  A J B  I Q W V R Q  J B
W D B O R Q R T .  — E R Q R T J I f A  
lUftlerday’e C rjp teqw t#: w r  I,IVi: l.v AN Af.K U H I N*
v s T tK o a u u M X  T u m a o  a r i :  o u r  o n l y  n l c l s s i t i l a .
to-WUJDB
BKLOWHA BAILT COPMKB, TCES.. A H P . 11, IMI 1»AGB T
UNITED NA’nO N S  (AP)— 
Syria accused Israel Monday of 
"w ar crimes and crim es against 
humanity” as a result of their 
air and ground battles Friday. 
I t  said the fighting was ‘'m ost 
decidedly initiated by the Is­
raelis themselves.’’ .
Syrian Am bassador George J , 
Tomeh also said in a letter to 
the president of the United 
Nations Security Council that 
the UN and the security CTouri- 
cil, “ by giving even the slight­
est acceptance” to Israeli “ fab­
rications and falsificatibris, have 
m ade of Israel a pam pered pro­
fessional c r  i m i n a 1 highly 
equipped with the most modern 
destructive tools .wherewith to 
threaten world peace and secur­
ity .” '
tONTRAGT BRIDGE
By B. j a y  BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 




> K Q 9 4
, '♦T 54 '.'- ■:
♦  J 8 6
WEST EAST
4,10 6 5 4  A J 8 3
4 9 6 3  4 7 4
4 Q 6 2  4  JIG
+  A K 102  4 Q 9 7 4 8
SOUTH
..4  7-2
\  4 A K J 1 0 5  
4  A K 9 8 3
The bidding:
South W est North E ast
1 4  Pass 1 4  Pass
2 4  Paaa 2 4  Pass
Opening lead—king of clubs. 
The most common form  of 
defense, against a suit contract 
is to keep plugging aw ay in a 
suit where the defenders have 
g reat length and strength.
The purpose behind this is to 
force declarer to ruff as often 
as possible, so that his trum p 
piosition is .gradually weakened/ 
If the defenders eventually ex­
haust declarer o f trum ps/: they 
can then cash the rem aining 
cards of their long siiit when­
ever they obtain the lead.
West led the king of clubs 
and continued with the ace, 
which declarer ruffed. South 
drew three rounds of trum ps
arid then led the A-K and an­
other diamond. ;
West won. and continued the 
relentless cam paign by leading 
still another club. Declarer 
ruffed with his last trum p and 
cashed two good diamonds. By 
now he was down to two cards 
—both spades.
When he then led a  spade to 
the K-Q, he went down one, 
since East's last two cards w’ere 
the spade ace and club nine; 
The defenders scored a spade, 
a diamond and two clubs. The 
forcing tactics w ere successful.
However, d eclarer had only 
himself to blam e for the defeat. 
He allowed, him self to be short­
ened . in trum ps to . the point 
where he, lost control .of the 
hand. 'The situation that devel­
oped .'hould have been antici­
pated and forestalled.
; South drew  trum ps prem a­
turely; What he should have 
done was establish both the dia­
monds and a spade before draw­
ing trumps. : .
He could have done th is, after 
ruffing a club a t  trick  two, by 
first leading the A-K and an­
other diariiond. West would win 
with the queen and return  a 
club, '
. Declarer ruffs, reducing him­
self to three trum ps. Now he 
leads a spade to the queen. 
E ast wins, but is help less.,
. A club re tu rn  too is futile, 
since dummy . can ruff. Any 
other lead is equally ineffective, 
since South simply draws 
trum ps to win the re s t  of the 
tricks. All told, he loses a 
spade, a diamond and a club.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Good stellar influences gov­
erning personal relationships 
continue. Especially benefitted 
are  domestic, sentim ental and 
social interests, A good period 
for making new friendships, ce­
menting old ties and for partici­
pating in group activities. In 
business pUrsuits, aspects sug­
gest sticking to routine. ,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is’your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
for the next year, s ta rs  will be 
equally propitious for iieraonai 
concerns, occupational a n d  
m onetary affairs. In the latter 
connection, look for a fine cycle 
for advancing your financial 
status between now and May 
15th; again, from September 
I5th through October 10th, and 
between October 23rd and No­
vem ber 15th. It would be wise 
to con.solidate all gains then, in 
preparation for an exception­
ally good two-month cycle, be­
ginning on February 1st, of next 
year. Do be conservative dur­
ing intervening iteriods, how­
ever; being especially careful to 
avoid extravagance in August; 
also lo eschew all speculation in 
November,
On the job front, the first
three weeks of Ju ly  promise 
some unusual recognition for 
past efforts, with other good 
periods for advancem ent indi. 
cated at any tim e between Sep­
tem ber 1st and November 15th 
and /o r late December, Those 
engaged in artistic  or intellec- 
tuai pursuits should have a gen. 
erally  good yeai , with outstand­
ing months for accomplishment 
star-promised in June, August 
and next February ,
In personal affairs — except 
for brief periods of possible 
stress in la te  June, early Sep­
tem ber, mid-October and mid 
December—your domestic and 
social interests should proviJ 
unusually pleasant. The tension 
in October could result from an 
unexpected change of environ, 
merit, but,don't let this dismay 
you, since the change will prove 
boneficliii. M o s t  propitious 
periods for rom ance: May; Aug 
ust and next Jan u ary : for trav ­
el; Mid-June, late August, early 
Septemlrer and the December 
15th-Jaimary 15th weeks,
A child born on this day will 
be endowed witi) a fine mind; 
could succeed in either the bus­
iness or artistic fields, accord 
ing to his Icanirigs, but will 
have to curb tendencies toward 
over-aggrossiveness.
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
TYPICAL Bob Hope quIpB that mode th!* In­
destructible comic’s umpteenth vhl* to American baiKS 
in Southeoat Asia a  memorable one lo r the m ilitary i la -  
tioned there: •’Wo re­
ceived a  wonderful w cl- 
como here: 300 snakca 
curled up and spelled out 
‘Yankee, Go Home!' ” . . .
“I heard that tho nex t 
w ar is going to be a  one- 
hundred pec cent push­
button w a r «— and I 'm  
bappy to be here with a ll 
you puah-buttons!’* .  . .
"Rest assured, men, th a t  
the  country i t  behind you 
fifty  per cent,” , . ,
A nd when lexy  little  
J o e y  Heatherton (tho 
c r *  KHJ7 pin-up favor­
ite) asked him, “What were a ll these boyt before they caim,
out h w e l’* Hope wowod them  w ith hi* one-vocd n p ly s
"Happy.”
•  •  •  ' .
Ftp*. VrimpfhtUmc was homa rtadlngKhi •venlng BewiMMr.
At hi* fw t Baby played bappdy. whll* MW, W. did b«r tnm m tmO
pusxl* on th* couch. Papn gtanoad a t  th* baby whlla tuntbic
n peg* and mnarkad to  hla "Babya noa* i* nmiUng;”
i ^ p a d  hla you ever think alMut. anything bOl
ntifaa nctrigf**
a a a ,
;N 0T  i n  l Y E I U V m F R  '
b e a ’P-n ik j  Banu Cana m  Deeemlxr J*.
irun t iwpt u n i j  
ORUUOUXt A UtUa tallar tluui bafona
A m a » w b o a * * a to R t l i* ty o q f i t l r t ia t* i« i» « g |t  












V«4, 5<lt! TURNINi TO
(NCR6A4B THS 
IN T eH dlT Y  O P  
Twe
ON T N t  7M4F-MP im W N  fN  
A ST fcre  OA suA P O N peP
ANtMArtON.
PR.BA^nANP* I  
VOUR APVCR 










MEVERI WITU SOkE 





LONS AH) NOT 
HARTONORX.
WOULD VI/E SMI 
HAVETO WASH 
DISHES AND DO 
ALL THE HOUSE­
WORK?
YOU W01B.DNT WANT MOMW TO HAVE M  DO 
ALL THE CHORES BY HERSELF. WOULD YtXif
NOWrLSTME 


















s o  A H S A O , O E A ia .— o o n t  
W 0 R R Y A 9 O U T  M E  
.S i T T I N S  H O M S  
A L O N E ;
v * ' ^  v:®T WALLS
WHII-S V « J « E  OUT ENJ0V1NS 
TO — vVOURSELF, I'LL BEAR UP 
^  - SOMEHOW"-WIVES 
WERE MADE TTO 
S U P P E R - 
SO AHEAD
9LONOIB--HER8
w a n t s  Mb to  
e o  B o w u N S  
WITH HIM
OUNI BB SATISl-'IEri irUHIttV 
WITH LESS mAK iSSSsS
Warm Air Furnaces.
^ E R E K  CROWTHER 
Heating SeFrices Ltd.
i i U  PlnehBni Crri. 7(8470
KEEP DERELIGTS OUT
LEICESTER, England (CP)— 
The main city library, which 
used to be proud of being one 
of the few B ritish lib raries open 
seven days a week, now closes 
on Sundays. Too m any tram ps 
were turning up to doze in the 
reading rooms.
ONLY ONE NOOSE
LONDON (CP) — Wands­
worth J a il  in London is the last 
British prison still to  have a 
gallows. Hanging for m urder 
was temporarily suspended in 
1964 but can still be the  penalty 




MR. KLONDIKE/ HT MIDPIIN'. 
HOW ARE m X f M  CHANSIN' THE 
PREAUSESSCi 
- -  S00H7
NOT PCACTLr. X THAirsor 
WHO IS WAT 
FELLER?
ME^,WE4BNCrr




./CAUSE I'LL H  
ZOOM AWAY ON 
MVICOLLIIR^ 
fK A T IS .^
GRANDMA VyON'T BE ABLE 
TO SWAT ME WITH HER 
BROOM WHEN I  HAND  
HERA FISTFUL OF BILLS 
TOCXAV,








T a v e r nI T H E R B / IV C  G O T  IT OOVVN 0 R E T T y  OOOO}NOW WATCHl b b t -h a n d e d / y tO U R B A L L yC A N  
e o U N C e-T H A T  




AND a Y  A«TliTlc\ 
Bo o k . ' /  p l o w ir
ARRAMOeHlNTl
H I. RCAOY rOQ THE 




s e e .' MfeRc In  t h e  b a c k T S
15 A CHAPTtO ON -  ■» MOW TO MAKE 
VOUOOWN 
C O t t f i A a K *
' p y
FA C E  g K E L O ^ t? ^  P A IL T  € 0 1 ^ ^  T tJE K , A FM L  U . MW
. h
D ial 762*4445 ; . . W eekdays 8 ;30  aroi. to  5 :0 0  p j B .  a n d  U atil N oon  S a ln rdays




D e l i v e r e d  A n j r w h e r e  to
KELOWNA or VERNON 
' .AREA  





Je n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agents for/
North A inerican Van Linra Ltd 
Iroocal. Long Distance Moving 
"W e G uaran tee  Satisfaction" 
1658 WATER ST, 7^2020
PAINT SPEOALiSTS
2 L  Property For Sale 21 . Property for Sale
D. CHAPMAN & CO:
a l l i e d  v a n  l i n e s  a g e r t s
Loca l--Long Distance Haultog 
, Conohnerciar - Household.
' Storage >'
PHONE 762-2928
MOTOR SPEO A LISTS REST H O M ^
PRECISION REPAIR
•  Small Motor Repairs
•  Swedish m ade P artner 
Chain Saws 
Kohler Engines 
Open 7:30 10 p.m. dally
Hwy. 97 North. 765-6205.
Watch for orange posts.
PRIN CE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
Convalescent and E lderly  , 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
t r e a d g o Ld  p a i n t
SUPPLY LTD.
Paint Specialist
•  Elxpert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The complete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards. Silk ' 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer i
•  Sunworthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, picture fram ing
•  F ree  estimateis, expert j 
ad rice  /,
Drop In and solve your | 
Paint Problem s 






Overlooking the city on 
lovely landscaped lot. 
Contains four bedroorns. 
double plumbing, two 
fireplaces, w /w  carpeting, 
wall oven and counter , 
range, fuU basem ent, 
large recreation room, 
auto, gas heating, sun 
deck carport. MLS. For 
full particulars call F rank 
Manson a t 2-3811.
FULL PRICE S30.500 
with term s.
Lakeview  H eights
Unsurpassed \iew  home 
with over BtoTOO sq. ft. of 
gracious liv ing ., Architect 
designed, it contains huge 
Ih ing  room, dining room, 
kitchen with range aind 
oven included, wall to 
wall carpets, fireplace, 
three bedrooms, base­
m ent, electric heating,
. double carport and 1,200 
sq. ft. sundeck. MLS. Call 
Phil Moubray for appoint­




547 BERNARD AVE; R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
ABBOTT STREET
A neat nnd clean 2 bedroom cottage situated ju st outside 
City lim its in lower tax  area. Kitchen very attractively 
re-modelled, delighful garden with 5 varieties of fruit 
t r e e s .  iPatio, brick barbecue and carport. P rice  $12,900. 
Exclusive.
CLASSIFIED RATES
CiMflfl«4 Advertltementa (sd  Notice* 
.(or thi* pac* mu*t. b* received by 
*;30 a.m. day o( pubUcaUoo.
Phone 762-444S
WANT AD CASH BATES 
Oii* or (wo. day* SVic per word, per 
taeertioa.
Thrc* cohaocnUv# day*. Jo per 
word per (naertioa.
Six coneecutlv* day*. Jt4c per word, 
per "ouertioo..
UtDimum charf* baicd on IJ word*. 
Birth*.: Eafacementa. Marriage*
JWc per. word, minimnm *1.75./
/ Dealb NoUce*. In Hemortam, Card* 
e l  Thank* J’.le  per word, minimum 
'.*1.75."
If not paid within 10 days an a.1di- 
tlonal chare* of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day prevtoo* to 
. pabUcaUon..
On* Inaertlon *1.40 per colnmn Inch 
Thr«* consecutlv* Inaertlon* *1.33 
per cidumn Inch.
Six coniecutiv* Inaertlon* *1.16 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day It appear*. W* will not be responr 
■ibl* ipr m o r*  than on* Incorrect m- 
■ ■ aertlon. ■
Mthlmoin charg* (or any advertlxe- 
. B ent 1* ■ 53c.;
U c charga (or Want Ad Box Number*. 
Whlla every endeavor will be made 
to forward repllea to box number* to 
the advertiser a* soon as possibi* wa 
accept no liability In rMpect ol loSa or 
damage alleged to art** throngb either 
(allure or delay In forwarding such 
replies however cauaed wh*tli“  
negllgpne* or otherwise.:
11. Business Persona! 16. Apts, for Rent I ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TY PE
Flow er P lanters. F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  Estim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th. S tf
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE, new 
and used, 1157 Sutherland 
(across from  the Bay), quality 
furn iture  a t all tim e, low prices. 
We also buy used articles and 
estates. Telephone 763-2604. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald. 764-4603. Ex 
pert installation .service.
Carrier boy deUvnry 40c per week. 
Collected every two'week*. . 
Motor Rout*
13 month* ,.   I *18.00
4 month* , 10.00
J month* ..... 6.00 .
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone -
13 mnth* . . .  —  *20.00
4 month* . . .  . . . 11.00
: J month*'.. .. 6.00
B.C.. outud* Kelowna City Zona 
' 13 months *10 00
4 months 6 ()0:
I mohtlis . . .  t.OO
Same Day Delivery 
13 months .. *13 00
6 month* 7 OO
J month* 1 00
Canada Outside B C.
12 miioths $20 no
6 month* l i  oO
J moii'hs 6 IK)
II..S A. Korelgn Couptrn-*
13 monlhf *'31 on
f  n'uinlh* : i:i 00 .
3 nvoiihs 7.00
All oiail usvahl*  In advanve.
THE KELOWNA DAILY ( OURIl'.R
Bo* 40. Kelow niil li •/ ,
NEW BRIGHT ROOMY T BED- 
room basem ent suite. Optional; 
stove, refrigerator, drapes, 
rugs, floor lam ps; coffee tables 
and use of w asher and dryer. 
These and all utilities included 
$100.00 per month. Suitable for 
business couple, non-drinkers, 
m ust be clean housekeepers, no 
transients. Telephone 765-5009 
after 5:00 p.m . tf
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM family 
apartm ent in F airlane Court on 
1^0  Lawrence Ave. Available 
May 1. All modern conveniences 
included. Cable television, close 
to shopping centre. Telephone 
763-2814. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE ON 
south Pandosy, unfurnished, 
privacy, prefer m arried  couple 
with no children. References re ­
quired. Call 762-7607 after 6 
p.m. . tf
REALTORS
543 B ernard Avenue Phone 762-3146
W, Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
GLENMORE VIEW LOTS 
NHA'approved building lots. 70 - 60 ft. frontage with city 
sewer and w ater. These lots are  priced from $4500 - 
$4950 with exceUent view and term s available.
A’lTRACTIVE BUNG .ALOW WITH EXCELLENT VIEW 
Situated on large landscaped lot, this bungalow-styled 
home comprises 1365 sq; ft. of gracious living area on the 
m ain floor. Efficient kitchen includes built-in oveii and 
range top. The bright dining room opens onto large sun­
deck. 15’ X 18’ living room with attractive brick fireplace, 
oak floors. 3 bedrooms on main floor: m aster bedroom 
with I- bathroom . Lower floor comprises a: finished rum ­
pus room, den or 3rd bedroom with fireplace, washer aiid 
dryer hook-up. Good sized carport With entrance to kit­
chen. Lwing room d rap es  included together with some 
carpeting. Full price $21,950.00, with S8050 down. 6^0 
m ortgage. MLS. '/■
SKYLINE PROPERTIES 
Situated on Lakeview Heights, excellent vievv lots ,s6me 




Kelowha’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
/"■/ .; EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257,
Geo. Martin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 
Darrol Tarves 763-2488
HAVE CASH CLIENT FOR A 
2 . bedroom home n e a r down­
town and shopping centre. 
P lease call Joe Slesinger even­
ings at 762-6874 o r office of J ,  
C. Hoover Realty, 762-5030.
. T .. Th., Sat-tf
WANTEI) -  SMALL MOTEL or %  
tra iler park. P refer vicinity 
Okanagan Lake. Reply 4416-20 
Ave., N.W., Calgary, Alta. '
■ 213 -
WANTED — SMALL 2 BED- • 
room house. Would be intere.';t- 
ed in trading property in New ' 
W estminster area . Telephone 
762-2635. 216. -
23 . Prop. Exchanged
OLDER GOOD R E V E N U E ;: 
house in Calgary, 2,800 square - 
feet, 3 suites. My’ equity ap­
proximately Sll.000.00. Trade 
with sim ilar in Kelowma .  
what have vou? M ..Lauiidsen,''%  
1623-29 Avenue, S.W. Calgary. "7
■' 212
MADE TO MEASURE SLIP 
covers/ d rapes and bedspreads 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons a t the Pincushion 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
w e l l  FURNISHED 2 ROOM 
apartm ent, suitable for nurse. 1 
block from hospital. Telephone 
762-6788. Available immediately.
.,/;tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap , and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352.
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS OF 
basem ent suite, private en ­
trance, no children. Call west 
door, 1660 Ethel S treet. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
ing, also organs and playei 
pianos Professional work with 
rea.sonable rates 76*2-2529 tf
FULLY FURNISHED UP- 
sta irs  suite, prefer couple, ho 
children. P rivate  entrance. S. 
Swan, 2197 R ichter Street. tf
INCOME TAX RETURNS com 
pleted. Reasonable ra tes. Tele 
phone 763-2724.  227
BACHELOR SUITE, SUIT- 
able for older gentlem an, 
Available May 1. Telephone 762- 
0861. tf
12. Personals
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
unfurnished suite. Available 
April 15. Telephone 765-6008.
/■/■.■' ' / ' t f
ACRES: 13.49 acres of land in its natural setting. All 
treed  with mostly evergreens. Nearby property, owners 
have good wells. Ju s t off June Springs Road, before. 
M iller Rd. Asking $14,500 vvith term s. MLS. Phone yern:
S later a t 3-2785.
THIS COULD BE IT, 270 acres on West side of lake. 
About % mile overlooking beautiful Okanagan Lake. ; 2 
bedroom house with w ater, septic tank and power. Small 
cabin could also be rented. Approx. 70 acres could be 
cleared. F i l l  p r i c e  $45,000. For- further details, call. Frank 
Couves a t 2-4721. MLS.
HOME IN DOWNTOWN KELOWNA. 1120 sq. ft. home 
situated within walking distance to downtown Kelowna. 
In a very nice district. 3 bedrooms, living room and 
dining room have been altered and improved. Full price 
$14,300 With $3,000 down. For further information, call 
Howard Beairsto a t 2-6192. MLS.
SPACIOUS GLENMORE HOME with 4 bedrooms, 2 fire­
places. U nrestricted view from both sides of home. ’This 
home is only 1% years old. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
D ishwasher in bright compact kitchen, Full price bnly 
S24.300. $10,000 down vvill handle. Phone B ert Pierson at 
2-4401 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
ZONED FOR APARTMENTS — 8 unit; motel on 1)4 acres. 
Nice location. Units are  clean; and in good condition. 
Back of acreage zoned for apartm ents. B'or further de­
tails ycaU Corriie P eters at 5-6477. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
COMMUNITY INFORMATION 
Service arid Volunteer Bureau. 
Telephone Moriday - Friday. 
9:30-11 ;30 a.iri., 762-3608. Box 
307. Kclowria. 214
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
— Refrigerator, .riove and heat 
supplied. SlOO per month. Tele­
phone 762-3012. 213
.59 ACRE BUILDING SITE -  CORNER PARET and 
BARNABY ROADS. Back part good view. W ater likely 
available from new systein now under consideration. Good 
value a t $1,800.00. MLS.
GOOD CITY FAMILY HOME — 2 bedrooms, good size 
living rooiri and kitcheri. Nice city area. Garage. Lots of 
garden space. See us about this. Priced at $13,000.00.M LS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
24. Property for Rent
270. BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bill Poelzer 762-3319 Bob Vickers ..
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 Russ Winfield.
Norm Yaeger -. 762-3574
.  762-4474 
. 762-0620
FOR LEASE ON WEST SIDE 
Okanagan Lake, 15 acres flat 
land with 200 feet lake front­
age. Ideal place for scout or-. 
church crimp, , etc-,/o r 4eht an d ' 
tra iler park. Apply Box 701, 
Vernon. B.C.
PARKING STALL FOR RENT, 
May 1st. Situated behind Long’s 
Drugs. C arruthers & Meikle 
Ltd., 762-2127.
25. Bus. Opportunities^
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P O  Box 587, Kelowna 
B ([?. or telephone 763-2410 nr 
764-4250 tl
TH ERE IS STILL A WONDER- 
ful selection of lovely coats at 
10'; off. Sally Shops, Open all 
(lav Wednesday til 5:30 p.ifi..
■ , 211
FURNISHED 2 ROOMS AND 
bath. Available immediately. 





•ELIJA H  COMING BEFORE 
C hrist'', a  wonderful book, free 
/.. M, Sorchiriiski, R.R. 4, Ver­
non, B.C. 214
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
A L i r n - E  GIFT IS RICHLY 
trea.sured by your child. A cli()- 
ping of his Birth Notice from 
'riie Kelowna Driily Courier will 
he npiireeialed in tiie future 
years. Extra elippings of this 
notice can be liad for friends 
and relatlv(?s. too. 'Die day of 
birth be sure, father, grniid- 
m other or .someone Is instructed 
to t)lat,’e ri notice for your child 
ilie.se notices are only $1.75. 
'Teleirhone 76'2-444,V, a trained a d - ' 
w riter will a.s.sl.st you in word, 
ing the notice,
6 . Card of Thanks
W E~TJ^lsir~TO ^
our dear frieiuis ami neighlxuu.’' 
for their kindnes.s and tokens of 
aympathy extended us during 
tiie loss of our dear son, brother 
mid uncle, Stiecjal thanks to 
F a th er Anderson and Day's! 
Funeral Service !
—Bill. Gene and Jim  Slm.s-^el; 
Dave. Betty and lain 
Ko/ori» ____ 211
8. Coming Events
KELOWNA BOYS’ CLUB A uc 
tioo “  Thursday, April 2t). 
7 p.m. at the Memorial Arfena.
207, 209. 211. 313. 
215. 216, 21)^218
kVd-
own* will hold a good u*ed 
rinthtng in Centennial
Hall on April 22, at 10 00 a m 
211. 21.1, 215. 216. 216, » )
j u t i m A G ^ ^  HY *niE 
lakev iew  WI. Kelowna Cenien- 
nlal Ball, sa turdav , April 15. at
WILL ALBERT COX < COY I or 
Allan Johnson, iihono Pete or 
Paul Johnson at 762-5500. 
Urgent. 212
13. Lost and Found
LOST -  O N E 'i^ i r F B R O W ^  
Chihuahua with white mark- 
iligx. I" RutlafKl area. Tele­
phone 765-f^373.__________  212
15. Houses for Rent
YOUNG WORKING MOTHER 
wilh I child, would, like girl ftge 
19-21 to siiarc apartiiieiil or 
house, child welcome. By May 
1, W rite Box A-403, The Kel­
o w n a  Daily Courier, 211
17. Rooms for Rent
BEDSITTING ROOM. FULLY 
furnished, iirivate entrance. 
Available immediately. Tele­
phone 762-2127 or 762-6788, 74(1 
Rose Avenue. if
BE iFn ARD~L0liJ(5'E -  ROOMS 
liy day, week, or month, also 
housekeeping, 911 Bernard Ave 
Phone 762-2215, tf
LARGE ROOM, 2 SINGLE 
beds, kitchen facilities. No teen 
agers plea.se. Phone 76‘2-8733 
' tf
ROOM FOR RENT -  AVAIL 
able immediately. Suitable for 
1 or 2 persons. Separate bed.s 
Telephone 762-2253. 211
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Close to  
Shops Capri
Clean 3 bedroom home on 
62 X 120 landscaped Igt. 
14 X 18 living room with 
fireplace, family sized kit­
chen, carport, utility 
room, variety of fruit 
trce.s. Full price $13,000.00. 
MAKE AN O FFER as to 
your down paynyent and 
term s. Please phone Tom 
Campbell at 762^5030 for 
appointment to view this 
home. MLS.
6 !4 %  M o rtg ag e
On this 2 year old, 3 bed­
room family home situ­
ated on the Southside with 
paym ents of only $116 
p.m. including taxes. W W 
carpet in charm ing L.R,, 
fireplace, dinette area , 
well planned kitchen, plen­
ty of eupbonrdSv vanity 
bathroom, full basem ent. 
Carport attached and 
grounds are  landscaped. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED 
and must sell. For further 
details contact Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold a t 2-3895 even­
ings or 2-5030 office. MLS.
Duplex
One year old duplex with w w in living nxim and dining 
room, bright kitchen, vanity bathroom and 2 large bed­
rooms plus full basem ent each side. BE SURE TO SEE 
THIS. Call Joe Slesniger evenings at 2-68'74 or 2-.5030 Of­
fice. EXCLUSIVE,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
18. Room and Board
4  Bedroom  Home
On Francis Ave., plus 3 ex­
tra  lots. Land alone is worth 
$16,000.00, and the vendor is 
selling for only $21.000.00.■ If 
you want space, or if you're 
a builder arid wish building: 
lots, phone George Trim ble 
2-0687. MLS.
Good Location
Close to Shops Capri and the 
.schools: 3 bedroom home, 
large kitchen with eating 
a rea ; 220 w iring: 4 pe,„bath: 
interior p laster, exterior stuc­
co. Full basem ent with partly 
finisheii ex tra  bedroom: out­
side entrance: gas furnace; 
a delightfully landscaped lot 
with a few fruit trees, straw ­
berries. shrubs, etc. It would 
be a. pleasure tp show you 
this home. Full price S12.900 
with $3000 down. Phone 
George Silvester 2-3516. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Avuilablo 
for Real Estate
O kanagan  Realty
.551 B ernard 2-,5.544
H arv ey  Ponireiike 2-0742; 
Ernie Zeloh 2-5232: Lloyd 
Bloomfield . 2-7117; Art Day 
4-41701 Hugh Tail 2-8169. A. 
Sallourii 2-2673; Harold Den­
ney 2-4421.,
If you have, listed unsuccess­
fully in the past, but genu­
inely w'ish to sell your pro­
perty, contact
THE ROYAL TRUST
Property to keep race horses 
on. No buildings necessary- 
What have you to offer for 
$10,000.00 down and $500.00,,, 
a month? ■
W e Have To Trade
A SIO.OOO.OO clear titled home,
. four bedroom, with swimming .; 
pool,/ fully Irindscaped includ- , 
ing orange and grapefruit 
trees in Phoenix, Arizona. 
U.S.A.





HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUN- 
ity to own a “city home” in the. 
country. A 3 year old, 3 .bed­
room hoine with; full basem ent, 
on city water. Will consider 
equity for larger frimily home 
in the city. Cliff Perry  Real 
E sta te  Ltd., 1435 Ellis St., Kel­
owna, 763-2146 or Al Bassiiig- 
thwaighte 763-2413. 211
SALE BY OWNER -  3 YEAR 
old duplex, centrally located, 
Fireplace up and doWn; 2 bed­
rooms up and 2 down; carport; 
sundeck.. Steady revenue. For 
quick sale $22,000.00 cash or 
term s. Telephone 763-2696;
211
One block of property clear 
title with a building 40 ft. by 
80 ft. in the city of Moose J aw, 
Saskatchewan. . •
V O R  
Several blocks of property in 
the middle of the. city, of 
Regina. • We also have 100 
acres of .farm  land .within^., 
.three liiiles of Regina, Saskriy 
atchcwan.
If you wish to contact m e , 1 
will be in Vernon on Saturday, 
April 15, Sunday, April 16, 
and Monday, April 17 at this 
number 542-6171 or contact:
DE N N I S  P O R T E R
Square  Deal M o b i l#  
Homes
Albert & 9th Ave. ,N, 
Regina, Saskatchewan.
211
NEARLY NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home, family room, den, car 
poted living room, fireplace 
cabinet kitchen, vanity bnlh 
iiti! 'V , cooler, attached garnge 
storage, p a I i o, landscaped, 
relcphone 76'2-3427, 1323 Me
Bride Rd tl
COURIER PATTERN
n U I’LKX. O N E BEDROOM,
I kitchen, bathroom, living room, 
near Fiiiii'.s meat m arket. Rut- 
llaiui, $45 iH) iH-r month. Tele- 
I  Iilioiie 765-.5K'J3 __
jflV irirE  n'F.i)fU)^ ilL’PLEX,
; S125 (XI iHri' nioiiih. A '«>'"'!>'•, phone 763-2297 
Mav Lit. Telc|ilione (i>2-3146,
Wilson Realty, 543 Bernard 
Ave, 211
WHISPERING PINES LODGE 
Re.st H o liie -ca re  (or elderly; 
jiersons. Mrs, H Bariics, R,N 
Teleiilioiie 765-61.59 tf
B(Ta R i')~A N iirir()O M  AV A1D  
able for 2 male vocational 
.students, Chtse to school. Tele




Kale* 15 00 and up 
1 ~  t e n  PANDOSY ST
PHDNK T«M rt$
AVAjr*AiHK APRIL 16~Smnll 
clean south side house. $100.00 
l>er month lo reliable couple. 
Tclciitione 762-2712^__________ tf
16. Apts, tor Rent
T axes  G e tt in g  Too 
High -  W hy Buy?
New apartm ent btitidtfiR under 
con*trYictlo«. Modern 2 and 3 
beslroom iiiilcs $130 00 and 
up |H'r month Cable TV’, heat 
and water provide<l. Avail­
able May l»t. Ixicalrd on l-aw- 






PENSU)NEHS“ ~  
home. Telci>lione 
tf
GIRL TO SHARE LARGE 
room, lioard included. Twin 
beds. Telephone 762^^107.__   tf
19. Accom. Wanted
3  BEDROOM HOME
Attractive no ba.scmont bungalow. Bright living room with 
wall to wall carpet. Family size cabinet kitchen. Utility 
room wired for auto, dr.ver, Auto, gas furnace, level land­
scaped lot and caniort. An attractive h o n e  in a gmid 
locution for the family with limited income, Good value 
(or $13,9.50.00 with term s. Call George Phllllpson eves. 
2-7974 to inspect.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
2 iM'droom. full basem enl home on large h<)' x 200’ level 
lot with trecK and biishcii, on Highway 97 just out of Ihe 
city limit.*, cheap taxe.s and utilities. Potential for the 
future of this tirotierty ia great. Full price $12,IKK). For 
apiiolntment (o view call George Phllllpson eveU' 2-7974.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 0 4 5 6
Unfurnished two be<lroom, re 
(n a rra to r , i t tn e . trlevHam 
r*Me, wa'hirt* farllMie* Tele- 
phoTMf 7*2-«70 fur ap|»>iAiroent
BUSINFivS MAN, EARI.Y 40's 
to settle in Kelowna, desires 
private room with lioard 
Homey atm osphere or iwivate! 
suite with lionrd provided in 
nearby home. Heiily providing' 
detail* and telephone num lier I 
to Box A-409, The Kelowna 
I Dally Courier 222
120. Wanted To Rent
I H
;l  child., wYh to rent lakeshore 
! calMn. i>reTerahly with wharf, 
for 2 weeks in July in Kelowna 
vicinity H arry Skoropat, KLVL 
3.1 Avrnue N.W , Calgary or 
aiMKN c ille it  217
f u r m s h k d  h  o  u s  f, or"
apartm ent liy June 1st. Re­
quite three hediTPom* in good 
.. r*«idrn;i*i a iea  Writ* «i appi' 





YOU SHOULD LOOK AT THIS!
Excellent B usiness 
O p p o rtu n ity  in 
R evels toke
We arc  offering this brand 
new 18 unit niotcl dii Vic­
toria Street In one of the 
busiest' towii.s in the interior. 
The iiroperty offers a flr.sl 
clu.sH 5 bedroom owner's 
quarters together with an ex­
tra large 2 bedroom revenue 
suite, each with separate en­
trance and accommcKintion. 
Con.strucllon tiiroiighout is of 
very high standard. Ample; 
bnsem enl area, oil fired hot 
water heating and many 
other features make this 
motel a reniarkably giKid 
value. Yields liave been ex- 
ce|itional, to date showing 
over 16'• net per annum. 
Full i.rice $l.50.(HMI.(Ml with 
$.'>0.(M)6.(K) to handle. MI.S
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
'y'riur M lii Realtor 
.SIRJPS CAPRi
TWO BEDROOM HOME, CAR- 
|/)ort, patio, wall to wall carpet- 
ii.ig, fireplace, rumpus room, 
basem ent suite with private en- 
raiice. .290 Rob.son Rond, Rut­
land. 212
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
A (-omfortahle tw(vliedtoom hoitie in first class condition 
Full basement with oil furnace. May be purchased with 
n ice ly  inridsiaiied x 130' lot. or with additional land 
117.5 acre* ', both with low down payment tia rag e  arid 
W'orkshn|> on |iroj>eil.\. I’liobe us for moie d( t<iil»'. Lxclu- 
MVe.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 19« Rim.AMD RD
PHONE 76V.5157
RUTLAND. DC.
' ' “ 'Kvehrhgs ■
Sam Pearson 762 76n7 Elsa Baker 765 50*9
AI H ornini 76S-'5«ki Alan and Beth PattcrVon TAVdloH
D. P riu h a rd  
U. Jurnm a .. 
B Fleck .. 
E Waldron
.. 768-55.59 
. . .  76.VM77 
. . .  76:»-223(( 
762-4.567
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale. Extra. bcdriKim and 
bath in ba.sement, Routliside. 
P'or further information , tele- 
lihorie 762-4110 or call at 1621 
Ethel St. 215
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT 
level home, near beach, park, 
school and shopping centre. Sun 
deck, ruiiqius riKim, fireplace, 
gas furnace. Apply 2654 Gore St.
« '. tf
TH REE YEAR OLD BUNGA- 
low, 2 bedriMaiiH and full base­
ment, See it, adore an<l ycai'll 
buy it. PcaiTilaiid Blue Waters 
Sulxlivision “The Clydes” , tele­
phone 767-;'.53H. 216
FURNlSIHsb HOME l'(jl(‘ Till';: 
aged in Vernon, clear tille. Iull| 
price $3.5,()90,(KI, iensoiiablc| 
teriiis. Telephone 542-76113 or 
write 27(K)-35 Street, Vernon
MOTEL AND TRAILER Court 
for sale. Ixicaled rm L'42 acres 
in city, 11 cabins and 13 trailer 
hcsikiqis. Approveil (or apart­
ment site. Telephone 762-’J342
2 1 '?
FOR SALE ,HY OWNER 2 
liedromn house, es|>ecinlly suited 
for retirem ent. Foi ai>isiuil- 
ment telephone 702-7870. No 
agents. 2IJ
" r n  FOf i b(TM iTrWE~()N
lot III Rutland Ample
NEW
large
( uplsiard* and eating (dunter m 
Kilclien. Wall to wall (arjiei m 
living room. Utiiily utihtMir.s 
Douide window* thioughoul 
Full liasem rnt with gas heal 
Large caniort, clear title. Full 
price $17,250 (X). Term* can be 
arranged. Will consider pick-u|, 
truck a* t>«rt down payment 
Tele|4ione 765-56.39 T. Th. S . If
heach lot* with a boose on 
each. In MI**ion area MriP 
Box A 352, lae Kciowna Uailv 
Courifr. U
n iR E F . AND 4 BEDIRmiM 
houses, NHA inortgnge For in 
(orin ation telephone 762-2519
If
CdMMElR IaT. PRdl'F.H’I V 
for -ale. .5(1' X 20(1' lo* T'Te 
pti'iiie (()2-.’l76;i Ol I ail at ..'‘Bl 
Paudo-’, St'
in. quiet, near chuiiii, s l i op-  
ping, etc l.hoib.i aia-d. gHtaitc 
patio Teleplione ?62-8774.^ 214
3~i“ X ntE H  IN g I - e n m o r e o n
Central Road Telephoue 762 
8296 for further p a r i i c u l a n  If
LALl.  762 4445 
IO R
COURIER CLASSIFIED
Tos'. on this itHirly, cahle- 
truii jai ket (or going plai ea 
day or night Ideal lor g'dfing, 
lidiiig, sioation tu p '
Kriii ciiddlv, EASY Jacket 
made (tom uei k down on clCf 
(ulai  n c c d l e ,  01 knitliiig wor* 
;,led I'n ttein  .59.5 hi/es 3'4-40.
FII'TY C E N T S  in coins 
(no stamp*, pleasei for each 
piiitcrn to Lama WheeU-r,
I (li e of The Kelowna Hally 
Courier, N'eedleiraft Dept, 
Friinl S I . , W., Toroiito,
I'liiit plainlv I'AT/TERN M 
HER,  vo.ir NA.ME and AD- 
Dltl'.SS
.NEW 1967 NeedlfcraP ( a*a 
log — *’(Xi knit, croi het lii-tiimis, 
end,roider\. quiil*. afghan*. 
i|o (* . gilt* Piu;i 2 free (lUttein* 
Send 25c 
Afghan lover*, send for new 
I Book of 'Prize Afghan* I* 
liorii|,|ele |,*li»-rn* »  knit,
cjoyful Value! Unlv 6hc
12 Unique S u iF  Pattern*
M oeum  Qui t  Book 2 tKi' 
Sr-eriai' Qmtt Book ' ,
ilateen rom pleta patten * '
For Sale
jp p le  t r c »  and mailing 
/rootstocks'at'''
Ve r n o n  ORCHARDS




SIX L W T  MOTEL, TRAILER 
p tu y , Esso pumps, coffee count- 
eir„ sto re  arid living ; q u a rte rs ; 
View Motel, R .R. No. 1. 
tchlahd, B.C. 21l
26i. Mortgages, Loans
ELECTRIC TA PPE N  400 HIGH 
oven arid Lazy Suisan stove; 
blfonde douUe pedestal; corner, 
step and coffee tables; 2 com­
plete bedroom , suites. All as 
new. See it to awMreciate il. 
W. J .  Radley, 340 fYancL«/Ave. 
Telepbone 7S3-3077. 213
4 0 . Pets & Uvesfock
BLACK GELDING. AGE 6. 
gentle wttb children, handles 
easily., Tclepbcme 764-1935.
■ ■ , 213
FOR SALE -  2 YEAR PALO- 
mino gelding, green broke. 
*150.00. Telepbone 762-7727.
'213,
SET OF PIA M O M ) RINGS - r ftp i.-rrn rirT  r.Rr-AT
unique , in shape, large  ̂̂ n e  | BLACK GREAT
with 2 shoulder diamonds. WiU
sacrifice a t  $250.00. Telephone 
763-2162. 216
POWER ’ ARTISAN” LAWN 
mower. 4 cylinder. 2% horse­
power). In good cpudition. 
$30 00. Telepbone 762-0645.
,213
FINANOAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists to arranging mort- 
K&tea./ and m the buying oi 
seUing agreem ents of sale in 
a l l .  areas. Conventional rates 
flexible terms. O k abagan , Fi 
nance Corporauon Ltd., 243 
Btftnard Ave . 762-4019 tJ
MtiRTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreements (or Sale bought and 
8i»fci Turn your Agreerhent (or 
Sale or Mortgage into cash! All 
a reas Iriland^ Realty Ltd.; 501 
Main Street, .Pentlrlon, B C 
^ le r ih n i ie  492-SWI6 • ti
VHt IFESSIONAL M O R ruA llE  
Ciinsultants — We l>uy sell ano 
a rrange m prtgages and Agree 
nients m all areas Con veil' nai 
rates, flexible te rm s Coliinsori 
M ortgage and Inverim ents I .td 
No. 11, 1638 Pandosy Street 
Telephone 762-3713 tf
28 . Produce
SET OF BL’NK BEDS WITH 
ladder, side rail $25.00: child’s 
tab le  set. 3 chairs $5.00. Tele- 
phone 762-8288. 213
LOVELY WEDDING DRESS, 
long organza, lace. Size 10-12; 
Telephone 7624)645. . 213
rWESTlNGHOUSE GAS DRY- 
er, as new $85.00. Telephone 
764-4603. 216
HOUSEHOLD FUR N I T  U R E 
for sale, 763-3049 after 6 p.m.
t!
DINING TABI E AND 4 chairs 
and cabinet for sale. Telephone 
762-3925. ' , tf
pups. Champion stock. 
For details write W. V. Biffdrd, 
1828 Parkcre.«t, Kamloops, B.C.
211
FOR SALE BASSETT HOUND 
puppies, registered, innoculat- 
ed. P rice $75:00. Telephone 5-46-
4191. 221
FOR SALE OR TRADE—TWO 
young holstein cows, to freshen 
April 17. Telephone 765-5594. U
WEANER PIGS FOR SALE- 8  
weeks bid, $18 each. Telephone 
5-5694. , 211
42 . Autos For Sale !44A.
1955 FORD FOR SALE. AS IS. 
W hat offers? Telephone 762- 
5 2 9 2 . - : :tf
and Campers
1963 M.G.B. FOR SALE, LOW
m ileage. Telephone 762-6281 for 
further information. 215
1961 V.AUXHALL. EXCELLENT 
condition, radio and good tires. 
Telephone 763-2851. 213
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
f o r ; s a l e  — 1963. % TON 
International truck; Long box, 
heavy springs. Very good con­
dition. Telephone 762-2259 noon 
o r evenings. tf‘
1949 FORD % TON. TOP cbn- 
dltion, radio. Telephone 762- 
7494. ,211
FOR s a l e  — A FEW ELK- 
hound Labrador puppies; Tele­
phone 764-4649. / .tf
FOR SALE—MALE 2. YR. OLD 
G erm an Shepherd/ Very well 
trained. C air a t 757 Lawrence 
Ave., back door. 216




!' Buttons rem oved—15c ' per lb.
CHAPLIN’S FRUIT STAND will 
be open dally from 1:00-5:00 
p.m. for the sale of potatoes, 
carro ta, turnips, apples. Five 
miles south of bridge. High wav 
■ 97; ;/;t}
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE 
;^ a d  seed potatoes for sale. For 
Information telephone 765-5581. 
Heinz Koetz. tf
WARBA POTATOES. FOUND- 
atibn seed 4c per lb. R. Hitt, 
Schubert Road, Arm rirong. 
B.C. Telephone 546-6755. 214
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER :
tf
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH 
est cash prices (or complete 
estates or Single items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Elhs St
ts
lu P  PRICES PAID! YES: 
We pay more! Kelbwna Secona 
Hand M arkcv 3013 Pandosy 
opposite T a^ee-Freeze. Tele- 
ohone 2-2538 or 2-8946 tl
FOR SALE T- PONY, 6 YEARS 
old, ideal' for boy or girl 9rl3 
years. S250.00 . 54641420. 211
41 . Machinery and 
Eouiument
1955 CHEV. % TON PICK-UP, 




FOR SALE — 24‘x9’ TRAILER, 
tandem wheeL«, fully furnished. 
Available im niediately. CaR at 
Ray’s Saddle Shop, 2821 Pan­
dosy St. 212
46. Boats, Access.
20 FT. SKAGIT CABIN CRUIS^ 
er, Volvo inboard-outboard. 
Fresh  w ater tank and sink; 
W.C. foarii mattre.sses. A-1 conr 
dilion.. G uaranteed custom 
niade tra ile r with brakes. See 
a t Ellis S treet Royalite. 216
49. Legals & Tenders
48. Auction Sales J
ONE EDWARDS HYDRAULIC 
cuiti-hOe for around the tree 
weed control. In perfect work­
ing order. Full price S595.00 or 
$30.00 per month. New price 
was S900.00. We trade in ahy- 
thing. Open every day. Sieg 
Motors, Highway 97 N, telephone 
762-5203. 212
4 2 . Autos For Sale
60x12 Nor Western 
52x12 Klassic 
46x12 Nor Western 
42x8 New Moon 
36x8 Canadian Star, 2 br. 
28x8 Nashau, 1 br. /
27x8 Scotia, 1 hr.
. 16’ Citation 
8’ Cam perette 
8’ Cam perette Deluxe 
, 8’ Camper 
10%’ Camper, self contained
GREEN ■nMBEHS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
■ ^ 0 4  - 43rd Ave., VERNON! 
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th. S, tf
s p e c i a l s ;  A T  KELOWNA 
Auction M arket, W'ednesday, 
April 12, at '7:30 p';m.. — Used 
3 piece chesterfield, studio and 
chair; end tables; lam ps; full, 
and sirigle' new and used 
b ^ s ;  electric, vyood and gas 
ranges: 3 h.p.. garden tracto’r; 
blacksmith forge; complete 
bathroom set: used doors and 
windows: propane tank; 2l cu­
lt, deep freeze, new condition; 
refrigerators; carpets: ,TV sets 
an d m an y  m ore articles. DO not 
miss this gigantic sale April 12. 
Telephohe 765-5647 or 762-4736.
NO-nCE TQ CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS 
MARY HARRIET GRANGER, 
form erly of K dow na, in the  
Provihce of British C diim bia. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
tha t creditors and others having 
claim s against the esta te  of the 
above deceased a re  hereby re ­
quired to send them  to the  un­
dersigned executor a t  248 Ber* 
nard  Avenue, Kelowna, B ritish 
Columbia, on or before the 15th 
day of M ay, A.D. 1967, a fte r 
which date the executor will dis­
tribute the  said e s ta te : am ong 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard  only to the claim s of 
which it then has notice.
, T H E  ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY, Executor.
'■■■' ■■By




18’ GLENDALE, EQUIPPED, 
$1,275.00. Apply 800 Fuller Ave.
■ '.•:213
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR­
KET -  the Dome -  AUCTION-, 
E E R s  AND . Ap p r a i s e r s . 
Specializing In estate and farm  
sales. . See us fir.ri. Telephone 
765-5647 pr 762-4736. / tf
ITEMS WANTED FOR BOYS’ 
Club, Auction on April 20. Tele­
phone 762-5056,. 3 p.m. to 10 
p m, for pickup.
C O M P L E  T E  HOUSEHOLD 
estates auctioned on a commis­
sion basis. Get into the swing 
and give us a ring; Telephone 
762-2’’46. tf
CITY OF KELOWNA 
NOTICE OF COURT OF 
REVISION
'of '■■ ■
THE 1967,IRRIGA’n O N  —  
ASSESSMENT ROLL 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
the Court of Revision constituted 
under the provisions of the 
Municipal Act/ Section 355, Sub- 
Section <2), relating to the Ir r i­
gation—Assessment Roll for the 
City of Kelowna, will b e  held on 
Wednesday, the twenty-sLxth 
day of April, 1967, at 2:00 o ’clock 
in the afternoon, in the Kelowna 
City Hall Couhcll Chambers, 
1435 W ater Street, Kelowna, 
B.C.: , , ■
Dated at Kelowna, B.C. 
this 4th day of April, 1967.
J. E . MARKLE,
City Assessor.
KEtOW NA DAILY COPRIEit. TUES.. APRIL 11. 8̂6T PAOE t
FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Worcester, Moss-—H al (TNT) 
Carroll, 175,, Syracuse, N.Y,, 
stopped Q ay  ’Thomas. 183, P a­
terson; N .J., 6 ; Billy Cbnlin, 165, 
Fitchburg, M ass., stepped Oscar 
HayMe; 166, New York. 3.
Waahlagton/ Joe Shaw, 146, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., stopped Leroy 
Roberts, 147, Norristown, Pa., 
5: Calvin Woodland, Washing­
ton, 131%, knocked out Dick 
DiyOla, 130, C h a r  I e s t o w n, 
Mass., 5.
W a l p o l e , M ass. — Doug 
C h a r l  e s, 135, New York, 
knocked out Angel R ivera ,134; 
Brooklyn, N/Y., 6 
Stockton. Calif.—Alex Benitez. 
127, San Jose, Calif., outpointed 
Beto Maldonaldo, 128, I ^  An­
geles, 10; RoUie Penaroya, 119, 
Stockton, outpointed Alex Ri­
vera, 119, San Francisco, 10.
Curacao — Pedro. M iranda, 
Colombia, knocked out Bas Van 
Duivenbode, Holland, 3, light 
heavynveights.
Lari Vegas - r . Freddy Little. 
158, Las V e g a s, outpointed 




MONTREAL (CP) -  Joseph 
Macaluso. leader of /Ontario’s 
federal L iberal caucusi said 
Monday caucus m em tiers are  
‘asham ed and dissociate them ­
selves completely” from Tor­
onto M P Ralph Cowan.
Mr. Cowan, m em ber for the 
Torpntb a/rea/ riding of York- 
H um ber,W as reported to have 
accused P rim e M inister P ear­
son of being a weak leader and 
of giving in to extrem e de­
mands from French-Canadians. 
' The allegations w ere said to 
have been made in his speech 
M arch 31 to  a meeting of the 
Bulldog party  a group opposed 
to bilingualism.
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASS0C1.4TED PRESS 
• Pitching — Mel Sttotelmyre. 
Yankees, scattered two .imgles 
as New York blanked Wpshing- 
ton Senators-8-0 ill the Ameri­
can League reason oi^ner.
Batting—Bill RobiiVson,: Yan­
kees, launched a seven-run up­
rising in the third irining with 
a two-run home Tan dadde cl 
asixht - inning single; in New 
York’s i4-hit attack.
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
The other 16 m ajor league 
clubs opened their pennant bids 
today, with Baltimore’s world 
champion Orioles entertaining 
Minnesota ‘Twins and Pittsburgh 
P irates, the National League 
favorites visiting the Mets at 
New York. , ■ ,
In other American League 
openers, Chicago White Sox vis­
ited Boston Red Sox this after­
noon with Cleveland Indians, 
Kansas City .4thlctics and De­
troit Tigers at California .\ugels 
in night games,
Philadelphia Phillies are  .a t 
Chicago Cubs, Atlanta Braye.s 
at Houston Astros and San 
Franci.sco Giants at St; liouis 
Cardinals in the National Lea­
gue. the la tte r two games going 
under the lights.
New York 8 Washington 0 
Los Angeles 1 Cincinnati 6
MERVYN MOTORS ARE PUR- 
chasing clean white . rags a t 10c 
i>er ib. ■; , 216
2 8 A. Gardening 34. Help Wanted Male
HAVE YOUR ROTOVATING 
done by Herb's Roto vat ing Serv­
ice. 50 inch heavy duty roto- 
vater. Telephone 765-6597. , tf
NEW LAWNS AND GARDENS 
fototilled. Telephone 762-6796.
■'■ ' /  ..tf
0 I L L  DO GARDEN PLOWING 
and cultivating. Telephone 765- 
6561 for further information, tf
GOOD MANURE DELIVERED 
in ton/lots; $6.00 per ton. Tele- 




29. Articles for Sale
McCl'ary r 'T ig c ra to r, 10 
cu. ft. P 49.95, now . $39.95
Bcndix auto, washer.
Reg. $119.95, now .:  $99.95
Zenith auto/ washer, ■ ‘
repossessed special $199.88
Ejjliterprise 24” gas range, 
buto. oven . . '............ $99.95
G.E. wringer washer, A-1 
condition, Red. 79,95, 
noW' . . . .  $63,50
Elm 3 li.p, outboard on ' 
special, Reg, 99.95, now $79.95
WARSHALL WELLS






















PART-TIME DESK CLERK for 
local . hotel. Midnight to . 8 :00 
a.m . Suitable for pensioner or 
older man seeking light part- 
tim e employment. ‘Telephone 
762-3018, : tf
35 . Help Wanted,
SECRETARY TO BUSINESS 
M anager of medical/ clinic rei 
quired im m ediately. Interesting, 
challenging job with salary 
based on qualific/ations. Short­
hand not required but m ust be 
accurate typist using dictation 
equipment,, / Apply , in writing 
stating age, education, employ­
m ent history to Box A-408, Kel­
owna Daily Courier, . 213
MEDICAL CLINIC REQUIRES 
receptionist for 5 hours per day, 
5 days perw eek  (Saturday work 
required I, Pleasant 'wOiking 
conditioh.-;,: ’ experience not re ­
quired. Apply in writing, stating 
age, education, employment his­
tory to Box A-407, Kelowna. 
Daily Courier, . . 213
GIRL WANTED FOR PHOTO- 
g rap h icd ark ro o m . Should have 
basic knowledge of photo­
graphic principals and pro­
cedures. Appl.v stating exper­
ience and personal resum e to 
Box 4-410, Kciowna Daily Cour­
ier, 215




TYPEW RITER AND ADDING 
MACHINE RKNTALtoS-N E W  
AND USED OFFICE  
' FUIINITI'RE ,
TEMPO HI SINE.SS 
EQUI PM ENT LTD. 
7(i2-;i2iK)
By the Paimiiouiit Theniro
I I II M II
11 a  i7 d  w i n '  e i 'I ' /u t ik im c
iiuwiiii ,lu-I like luaiul new ||;i 
t^eu'-.'-ioii paiK ii ;i iiu'i !>iii( 
t'iiliMile l>ai>, e(c , M»5i) (X)
.Seliiieider Piaiio CumpaiiN, 
Highwav ‘Ji.N, 7r»5-5486,
2o9, 211, 2i:i
FOR SALE ' 2.S TON G S iind 
W 11 ff X 22 ft plailniiU seale, 
gvKHl lyll.llllon SI,'.’00 (HI, !»N 
Ford tiaelor, (lont end jonuei 
niul hliule, ftHHi iHi rclcphuiii’
RL’-L’i’ii or lit'.’. ; : / ’;  ̂ 21.1
ONE lilH-Si'N ’j-L’iHI H.AT TOP 
guitar, one Hhiiiioi.v i le ilru  
guitar and one Gilooti b.*s 
guitar .AnUH'K Amplifier, PlKnie
162-5(»77.̂ _____ ,______________ II
KnTiTC m I'I'N 'I AIN 
burning t>*riel» 
ppaia mrueliiiai 
n o  Bay
m ...........
HOTEL REQUIRES EXPER- 
lenced, a ttrac tive  dining room 
waitress to work on part-time 
"on call" ba.M.s, Apply Canada 
Manpower Centre, telephone 
7t!2-:i018, tf
H 0TEI7” r 'EC)U I r  e s  ~ e x p  e  r”
ienccd, capable, attractive wait- 
re.ss lor timing room. P erm an­
ent position. Apply Canada Man- 
|H)wer Centre, telephone 762- 
3018, tf
A ' ( ' (/) M p i r r l ;  N T i r ju s 'e '-  
keeper to care for 1 pre-school 
and 2 schcKil ago children, Live 
in or out. Telephone 762-7586 
after 5:00 i>,m. tf
EX PE RIE N C ED~c7m;1 H E ^ i  r 
.steady iHKsition, Apply Fumer- 
Ion's Lltl,, 111 Bernard Ave,, 
Kelowna, B.C. 215
ARE V()lT* lO T lG lE K fE ir iN  
buying or selling Beauty Conn- 
-elor Products, Telephone 762- 
■,!lii2 for further niformalion, 212
38. Employ. Wanted
T oday 's  B est Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner 





C arter  M o to rs  Ltd.
' "The Biisy Pontiac: People”  
1610/ Pandosy / ■ / 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
CADILLACS
; ' " m u s t  SELL, .
1962 Sedan Deville with sum- 
rher air coriditibning, $2875.00,
1960 Sedan Deville $1675.00/
, P iio N E  Ge o r g e  . /




GOING AT WHOLESALE THIS 
week only — 1960 Falcon, 6, 
autom atic, runs fine $445.00: 
1.958 Chev, 4 door hardtop, 8 
autom atic $345.00; 1957 Chev.,
6 cyl, $345,00; 1956 Pontiac, 4 
door hardtop $195.00: 1956 Ply- 
mbuth, V-8 standard $195.00:, 
1956 Pontiac, 6 automatic 
$245,00; I960 Ford station
wagon $295,00; 195L Fafgo, % 
ton $295,00 Kelvin Autohiotivc, 
Highway 97, telephone 762-4706,
. ' ■'.'". ',212
1966 J E E P ' WAGONEER; 4 
wheel drive, beautiful white, j  
palint, blue interior, 145 horse­
power, six c.vlinder, automatic i 
transmi.s.sion, power steering, 
power brakes, radio. Has gone : 
only 13,000 miles. Two year i 
goodwill w arranty, F’ull iiricei 
$3,995,00 or $99,00 pbi‘ month, j  
Wo trade In anylhiiiR, Open 
every day, Sieg Motors, High-/ 
way 97 North, toicphiVne 762-- 
5203, / 212'
F e d ""'a n d ' ~  v iu T E ~
Meteor Montcalm convertible, 
V-8 tiutomatic, dual rangO) pow-' 
or steering, brakes and w in-! 
dows, seven tires, now top, 
clean in.side and out. In excel­
lent mechanical condition. Tele­





I  Call 7l‘»5-.5842 or 766-2933
Flee E-itlmatCH tf
RI.CFN r (illADUATE oF'vo"- 
latiMiuil mIi.hiI, legal secre- 
, t.iiiai uHii f ,  seeking employ- 
I iMciii'111 il g.d or general work,
! .Slioi th.ind 100-1)0, ' typing 65, 
Ti'iei li. ne Ti't.’-iHkM after 4 (K) 
,1' '  213
.1 ( IUIIN E V ,MAN CA111 'EN TI,R
n\;»iinble fur e u i i l i a i t  liousi'
bu dd in g ,  f (u : iung ,  (iiuslunK,
i i^iibinets, etc S a s t i f a r tm n  guar-  
‘ anteed. TekThone 763*2801 even-
 ]___________  _ _  tf
.lin'RNTYM AN i'ArNTFRS j"e- 
i|u ;ie  I i:i| I.') m en! in in'.ei iiii 
an d  e\leu '..r j 'a in ting , -ign 
l.aiiiiiiig l 'i .r i t ia< t « .uK lu 12 t*l 
(I'l Ti’lcpliiine 762-('klii9
BRAND NEW FORD "BRON- 
co" 4-wheel drive convertible, 
fully eiiuippcd including radio, 
bucket seats, padded dash, etc, 
1161 Centennial Crescent, 763- 
2488, 211
1957 CHEVROLET,, 2 DOOR 
sedan, 292 motor, cam, lifters, 
ignition, Hurst shifter, in im­
m aculate shape. Telephone 703- 
2902, between 5:30-7:00 p.m.
216
SACfTiriCE -  ltW7 MlJSTANCf, 
low mileage, 45tM) miles, V-H, 
ttutoinntic, vinyl roof, man\ 
acces.sorie.s; Will take small 
trade. Telephone 763-2162. 216
1947~W 1LLYS~J EEI>”  IN ~V E R Y 
gcxxl condition, completely over- 
liauled, cab. new tires, 21 ton 
winch. Write John Jo c rg e n fn , 
P.O. Ilox 14H7, Brooks, Alin 
Phone 362-439:). 234
MKIAL




A r i ' ib M A T i t  ~ L F.( IN A R d' wa-i,.
Cl ' J ■, .0 I ‘Id g. • si 1 .>0' 
iliiiou 16 ' lb 1 I'l ,e, b"Ue
:i.L’-H,;.H| I ,  uuc.TO- f‘ . f.: 
pai (ji ul,»i.' 212
90 Y.MILKS Nf.W i .U iH T  Icowe. 
eail-H't; Gei.cial E lesti.c  lefiig- 
e ta to t Telrt'hone 7S2-636I even
iCg- „
$ \|R  r-AI F rlDL.S u i
•  |H\>\ 15 ibf IVI ».de T e le - j  n fo rm a i io n  tl
' ^ } . ' J  .......... ........ ...... * / YOirNC.;' MAitHllID' MAN ■ R E-
)RGK AUTDM.XTIC W ASH-'u...re- w.uti .d e . 'i ;. i.vi 
1,1 :U1 .(d.vNn, I ’f-’i i ' '  ff Iflejb-cu'CRATIM  a fe ttS  no
iflfp h -’O# k l l ' p i ; !  : t 6
212
J U l  RN E V M A N ~ C A R P E N T t i i
nvaiiable f-u ('r.i-tunc, i abmei 
1 '^aking, e;.', Telet'lioite 762- 
8953 for further informatum.
tf
VVA.NTED HOUSE R ) BUILD 
by the Iwur or remodelling jotw
1951 CHEVROLFn' HARDTOP, 
equii)ped with SO-I lu . in. Ulds- 
moliile engine and running gear. 
Cu.stom uphohsterv, Oiien to of­
fers, Telephoiu' 761-4504 211
1957 FtiRD^VtiNVERTIBCK, 
new lop $2(KI (Ml a.s is; 1032 
Studebaker. straight 8. 4 door 
mwian 1260,00; m i  (T ev. 4 
diMir, Telephone 762-:i(H7. 213
MEuilAN lU 's "sp fT ' I Al iu'ifl 
dksw.ikii n ii.-l'ivi' ll»'-t olli'i 
over 122.5 (10 For further parti- 
eulai'., telephone 76,l-2247
2i:i
I d l l  SAl.E -  im.u PU.VliAU 
11 o iu e r t i b l f , in veiy gi.-d eon- 
liitlon T e lephone  782-8!M17 for 
furthei infoi liiatioM 216
!. 1962 CHEV V,AN. (i(X)D «h*|>e 
land  motor. 1161 Centennial 
| t ’re»cent, Telephone 76.3-2488
711
.     i i
in good runninf condition Wu, 
take smaller ( ar in trade. Tele. 
1 ohooe ,70-5255 ? n










DEADLINE FOR YOUR 
REPORTS IS APRIL 15
G et a m ee ting  to g e th e r  r igh t n o w  and  p rep a re  
an a n n u a l  rep o rt  o f  your c lu b 's  ac tiv it ie s  for 
inclusion in th e  popu lar  W o m e n 's  Club Edition. 
C on trary  to p a s t  y e a rs ,  ALL copy w hich  is re ­
ce ived  will be used . H ow ever, The Dally Courier 
re se rv e s  the  r igh t to  ed it  too - leng thy  copy. 
, R eport^  shou ld  be of ap p ro x im a te ly  3 0 0  w ords , 
ty p ed  on one s ide  of th e  p a p e r  only  and double­
spaced . If you w ould  like a photo^of your Execu­
tive  to  appea r,  te le p h o n e  th e  W o m en 's  Editor, 
M rs . Flora Evans, w h o  will m ake  a rra n g em e n ts .
MAIL YOUR REPORT TODAY!
)i
y#“ •««vA,k/,< V.ii.> •<(,(/(jJ Y <1 TO t A‘
V " t ̂   ̂ ft 5̂ 1̂
i%p .̂ ’̂. y A..f-.r:•-i’i;, V;'^/p; ;-■;-
I fiven iffominent treatment la
Ithe report. /   ̂ ,
I I t  f i n ^  th a t m any of the coi- 
lo red  Mudents a re  lU-prepurcd 
for prejudice; th a t publications 
designed to  ease their way into, 
British life a re  unrealistic in 
portraying the prejudice that 
exists. .
By l - E I E R  B U C K IE I 8«  '■''■'‘ek '
LONDON (GP)—Foreign stu­
dents who come to B ritain  for 
advanced studies and training 
are often not properly prepared
rive, a privately 
survey contends.
With an ironic question m ark 
in the title, International Com- 
miinitv? is a 95-page report onc u  ci u uuciij*
for the experience arid don't a study-m-depth of the overseas
sponsored and colleges. I t was published 
jointly by two of its sponsors, 
the N ational Union of Students 
and the Scottish Union of Stu­
dents.: .
Included are tips about me 
pitfalls awaiting any Canadian 
or other student planninig to
continue his studies in the
United Kingdom. :
But since Canadians probably 
face fewer problems here  than 
I most foreign students, the  s t u ^  
its rriore likely t o ' m ake profit- 
PAGE 10 KELOWN.A DAILY COURIER, T U E S .,  A PR IL  11, 1967 Ljjjg reading for both education- 
"  i-iii— .I ; . . , , ,  and stay-at-home students
'in  Canada, now that Canadian 
universities are welcommg sh  
in treasing  num ber of nori-Gana- 
dians.
R A D I O S
from  sometimes hostile land­
lords; adjust his, knowledge of 
English, accom niodate himself 
to the climate .and alter his 
methods of study,
F A IL  TO A SSIM IU tT E
Although the idea pf bringing 
foreigners to British colleges is 
partly  to imprdve m utual un­
derstanding, the report says 
m any university authorities fail 
to take the steps necessary to 
achieve a  proper blend of the 
two groups.
Instead of mi.xirig, the over­
seas students and their British ________ ___________________
counterparts often stand polesl
S „ , ' 5 t S / l s s * ' ' ' S 5 u «  B u r n m ^  I t c h
< ill Models 
•  All Leading Makes
Barr & Anderson
(Interior) Ltd.
S9i Bernard A ve. 762-3039
and conceit while the Britons 
find the v i s  i t  oT  s peculiar. 
STLTIIET) CONDITIONS . gauche and over-sensitive.
More than 70.000 students ; The repdrt says m any of the 
|fronr other countries were; m staff iind students interviewed 
(Britain iii the 1965-66 academ ic Ij^ the survey ‘‘seem  to acceptAim Of five^  -  ; : 1 tsnt m , m n e .iw j-TO m ; uciniv |jn ( .10
OTTAWA ICP) — Five young|junket. B I o n  d e ,  m oustached year, including about 1,000 from U his apparent separation and . . .  
nrnntonians are planning a Ray is a reporter for the Tor-i Canada. . The report by B. S grg satisfied as long as the s it- ,
.' ■ . . __________ 'T’tovI t o - * T t ; 1 r v » - T ‘ i c  Q'• Q A n J t i c V l  ISt.  IS r i r v t  - &t A f u V - , / '  .
R e l i e v e d  I n  M i n u t e s
MR. PEARSON RECEIVES DEGREE
Prim e M inister LeSter P ea r­
son right, solemnly accepts 
h o iira ry
gree in a ceremony last weea
„  i h .  U nivcrsiW  S " d e g ? «  o " S f  G a L d l . "
" . " i - . S a a r S  la  C alilo ra i,
“ r r , ‘r f - a t  £ s t a "  S L  L v e r n o r  R .nald .R aaean .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
As m em bers of the a gogo 
generation, young Canadians 
w ill be on the go y .  . .  
thousands this, sum m er sig it- 
seeing beneficiaries of Centen­
nial Year.
' The centennial c o m m i s - . 
s i o n ’ s  vouth travel plan 'alone 
will se t 5.000 high school stu­
den ts criss-crossing the coun­
try  Set up in co-operation 
with federal and provincial
:;^vernm ents.itw ilV give ,lhem
visits ' to s o m e  .other part of
Canada. . , ,
. Another .5,000 are involved m  
the am bitious Rende'zvous 67, . 
organized by Red Cross Youth^ 
b u t theyHl also include ypung 
'people from abroad.
D elegates from  40 c.ountiics . 
w ill be . p l a c e d  in homes 
th roughout Canada for two- 
• w eek visits. Then they go to 
. Ottawa with 300 Canadian
ycungsters for a nine - day 
s e m i n a r  o n  'h ternational un­
derstanding. health and serv- 
■'ice. '
After that there v.’ill oe a 
two-dav visit to Expo in Mont­
rea l, a trip  to Kingston, Ont., 
Upper Canada Village, Toronto 
and N iagara Falls,
The Canadian Camping As- 
.sociation has a program  that 
involves lots of movement.
Cam pers 13 to 16 years old 
.across the country are  being 
invited, to take, part in Cen- 
, tenary  .louriiey, which has 
three pbjectives.
WILL m a p  ROUTES
'The first is to map the tran.s- 
continental w ater highways 
used f o r  exploration during 
the 17th and Ifith centuries. 
The second is to take the 
young camr^Ts over the actual 
routes, teaching them along 
' the way the historic.al im por­
tance of the areas they cover., 
After it’s a 'l oyor. they’ll
compile a  guidebook for oth­
ers who would like to traverse 
the same routes.
, ; Canadian Girls 'n Training 
have already held i>ilot ex­
change cam |is in the M an-
time';' and Sa.skatchewan. This 
vear  they will hold, naUona 
carnos in  eight ce n tre s  tha t 
will lie attended  by girls and 
leade rs  from  ea ch  province;
Camp themes will include ,a
studV of •' my P'ace_ in “ he 
community”- and the Christian
in s o c ie ty ;  E a c h  visiting girl
will be g iv en  in fo r m a t io n  on  
. her  own p r o v in c e  ahead pt 
tim e so she, ca/n answer ques­
tions, 0  , ^  r / , ■
T he  Girl G u id e s  have a l p  
held tr ia l  e x c h a n g e s  and will  
c c i c b r a t e  the Centennial ,wiUi, 
a  n a t io n a l  her i tage  c a m p j o  be
h e l d  on. Mprrispn , and N aim
Islands in the St. Lawrence 
River in -luly. The.v have in- 
vited 110 guides from 15 coun­
tr ies  th a t  h av e  contributed to 
C anada 's  culture, Two 'hou-s  
sand guides and staff fruin 
various pa r ts  of Canada will 
at tend  the c a m p .
TO A'TTEND JAMBOREE ,
Aside from local centennial 
projects ,  .the^ Boy Scouts; will 
send l',40()' meiribcrii; to, the 
1 2 th world iam borce  in Idaho 
■ in August.  ' . ,
Scouts, have also located all
the graves .o f :  the F a th e rs  of
Confederation. The graves are  
being rehabilita ted  a » d a 
c o m m em o ra ’ion service \sill 
be he 'd  at each  one July 1. 
Desceiidaiit.s of each  of the 
F a th e rs  hiive been ihVited to 
the ceremonies.
T h e  Y-Tecns of the YViCA 
have under taken  a project tha t 
involve.s. meeting and getting 
to know Indjan girls through 
individual contacts and group 
.meetings. They will invite In­
d ian  girls to Y cami>s, leader- 
shii) j i rog ra in s  and coiifer- 
ences iind set iip I'cn yial ic- 
latifinships. ; ' . .
The initional VWCA is en- 
cburagiiig i.'s local branches, to 
take part in Operation Oiieii 
House. They will not iieees- 
sarily jirovide accommodation 
' lor visitors but will have 
nieiiilx rs v ersed in local his- 
lorv <,:i hand to hell) tourists.. 
Assistance will include provid­
ing information, (in local ecn-
tenn'sil: events' and . possibly. 
where to find accommodatiori.
Torontonians, —  . . 
seven-month truck trip  around 
the world as their cehtenhial 
project.
They,hope a truck company, 
oil firm ; and trans-ocean ship 
line will kick in with their prod­
ucts as th rir part of Canada’s 
i birthday party.
But. if riot, the five — three' 
young irien and two young 
women—will sei - out , in . May 
anyway, self-financed and dis­
tributing information from  the 
federal centenniaL ; commission 
and the Canadian government 
travel b u reau .. .
Tlie leader of the/ group is 
Ken /'Swaisland, 24, a dark­
haired, mattily / - dressed ad 
agency copy w riter.
: By Christmas la s t year he 
arid his frierid • Ray Smith, 24
Excluuve, H ealing Substanca  
■ Rclievca Pain'.Aa It  
Shrink* Hcniorrbbida;
ou Want satisfactory relief froin
orito. Telegram . , j
They decided to apply for ap ­
proval, but not money, from the. 
centennial commission, In Ot­
tawa in F ebruary , Comriris- 
sioner John F isher gave his 
blessing and the promise of all 
the pins, flags and posters tliey 
could ■use.
WILL EXPLAIN CANADA
From  the travel bureau they'll 
get slides and pam phlets.w hich 
they hope to use in schools, 
church hails and village squares 
to explain Canada.
Morris, a Scottish: sociologist, is 
based on a study of the condi­
tions faced by about 30,00() 
studying at colleges and univer­
sities, ,
His report details 74 recom ­
mendations to help ease the 
prolilem — from better arid 
more forthright briefings to the 
student before his departure  for 
Britain, to provision of suitable 
counselling services for' the tie- 
wiliJered foreigner after his a r­
rival./ ■ ■ ■'
In addition to complex prob0 .xpi v , u  . .
•The group hopes to sell ar- lems faced by. any student rrioy
. ®  . TO . 1 i n r r  i n t n  • t h o  a t m F l c n h l P r P  f l f  flticles on their travels to Cana­
dian m agazines, illustrated with 
photos by Lloyd M arshall, 24, a 
dark-haired , bearded student at 
Ryerson Institute of Technology 
'The young women are Jenny
had saved up several thoiisaniilCline. 20, and H eather Cooper. 
dollar.s for a round-the-Worldl2i; com m ercial a rtis ts .’ .
ing. into the at osphere of a 
Liniverrity, Morris finds . the 
overseas student encounters 
other difficulties.
He m ust make adjustm ents in 
his relations with authority and 
the community, adapt to new 
morals arid modes, find housing
  - -  , .TO •ItcliiiiK Piles’—here’s (fiiod news.
uation does not deteiio rate fui-: a  reiwwiied research laboratory has 
th e r.” ' . i fuiinil a iiriique healing sulisiauce
Since three -. quarters of the promptly relieves the burriing , • 
foreign students come, from un- R th  and p a i n — actually shrinks 
derdeveloped covinti'ies, t h e  heiriorrhoids. 'This siibsiance has'ijf 
questipri of color prejudice is beeii shown to pixKlucc a most e(Rs> '
-— ' ' ■ --------- '■ ■ live rate of healing, Its germ-killing,. '
p ro p e r tie s  a lsp  help  p reven t 
infection.
In case after case "very'sinking , 
iinproveinent” was noted, even 
among cases, of long standing. .Ami 
this hnproyemenl was maiiitaineti, 
over a jieriod of, months! ,
' This ,was aix'omplished by a nevr 




Special care  for 
conyalesccrit and 
elderly people. 
M arguerite White, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
1 which quickly helps . heaf injured 
1 cells aiul stimulate growth of-iievr 
■ tissue. Now Bio-Dyne, is olTered- in 
ojntinent arid suppository form 
called .Preparation "IT’. .Ask for it 
(a t  all drug stores—satisfacUori.or ' 
i riioney refunded.
Immaculala Stars Prepare 
For Calliolic School Meet
By M A U REEN  W U ,i,I8
At Imaculattt,  the s)Muts ac­
tion Is al the forefront this week 
with a B.C. tiroviiiclal Cnlholic 
High School track  meet tn Ih> 
held in ’Vaiicouvcr May 13.
M embers of our track  tciiin 
have startrxl to work out evcr.y
Eight I'lii.ss In'lil n Seder or 
Passover  S u p p er , .
The sludciils  brouglit .'(ym- 
iMilic gift.s .suih as rndishe.s for 
bitter, herbs, a lurgo cake in 
the shape of a hunli, uiileaven. 
ed Inead, apple sauee 'ham- 
se ih ' ,  nod gia i'e  jiiiee for wine 
Renders were Cliils Camp-
day af te r  .school and a team  of i bell; R o I h t I  lloll l/k i niid Ken 
28 m em tie is  will m ake the trip| Fie.sl. The ee icm oiiy  was inter- 
l)V bus. Icsting with psalin.s. iiiul pra.vcrs
A car wash will be held later 
III A|)iil to f inuiue the trip 
Mike B ibw . who won the se ­
nior Imys’ aggrcKBte last vear.  
will this season lie entering his 
usual events . lod. 22i». high 
jump, aint shot p o t ,
Mike Haley, atioiher of (he 
aeiiioi Is)'* who has broken a 
number of records m the inisi, 
will entei ; UK), 440, long )umi) 
and disi us 
Newionicrit to the track team  
Iht.s sea t  include I'hils B r u m - ' 
mil viho ts entering the 880 and 
Victor tT im am vm  sprint*
Both arc )onior litns.
Also new In the junior girls 
division ai‘e Jeanette  Drsfossc*  
and M a m a  Hutiei who m e  iphkI 
pm-qH'Cts foi sp liijt '
’l l iv ie  has %<n a ri>-*-l ho.r 
|n^ (i . .m  ihe new elmp o( ( . l a o .  
Eil'hts
’Hiis wcekeiai at Silver Star 
In v e / i ^ i i  there » '* i  a DtRh 
lehsMil *ki meet Im m aculata  
enleiesl with a team consisting  
n( U a ilo  CaiKiint., ra U tck  Ca- 
i w i i .  and Richard t’onnw The  
Im m  did v c iv  w e ll 'b o t  the le-  
liitts a je  not Known as 'Ct
Manv IIIR stodent driver*  
have VntrievI the aafe-drlMng 
cswleat with the (lr*t three  
u t a c *  going to  aUKleiit* ftiHn 
iMii Tlic winner will nv
then g*» on  to khuitreal.
All h ave a lto  written a 9<KV 
rgtwrd ■#*»•* On YoUth D» lu n g  
rrsd d ein t  and have  written a 
tfit.
P iev ioua  to E a t l e r , tha tirad*
l i e i i i g  r e ( ‘i t e d .
During the iiest two weeks, 
all I tubs at Inin iieiilata are 
holding ineinliei shi\' di tves and 
elections for their aetivilU". to 
be ea rn ed  o n  f-u' tin' next vear
F.xeiteineiit is m o u n U n g  wiili 
pi I'paiatioiis for  the g r a d u a t i o n  
Ivainiuet a n d  piom .The ( I r t n l e  
II c l a s s ,  is busv m a k i n g  i i iTi i i ige-  
m e n t s  f o r  the s a m e  e e t e m o i i i e s  
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. Do  it  today!, .  Sixty-six s e n i o r :  C a n a d i a n  
G o v e r n m e n t  T r a d e  C o m . m i s s i o n e r s ,  f r o m .  
T r a d e  a nd  .C o m m e r c e  o f f i c e s  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  w o r l d  will s o o n  vis i t  V a n c o u v e r .
Y o u  c a n  ,t a lk  to  t h e m  p e r s o n a l l y  a b o u t  
y o u r  ,ESP^— ^ E x p o r t  S a l e s  P o t e n t i a l ,  ■ .
Y o u  'CaIV a r r a n g e '  i n d i v i d u a l  p r i v a t e  
m e e t i n g s  w h e t h e r  you  a r e  n o w . e x p o r t i n  
o r  j u s t  i n t e r e s t e d  in e x p l o r i n g  the  . e x p o r t  
po s s ib i l i t i e s  for  your  p r o d u c t  o r  s e rv i c e .
If yo u  have  a sp ec i f i c  f o r e i g n m i a t k e t  in 
' m i n d ,  w e ’ll r e se rv e  an  in te rv iew  wi th t h o  
T r a d e  C o m m i s s i o n e r  f r o m  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  
t e r r i t o r y .  If you  th in k  y o u r  p r o d u c t  o r  s e r ­
v i c e  h a s * E x p o r t  S a l e s  P o t e n t i a l ,  b u t a r e n  t 
ex a c t ly  s u r e  w h e re ,  we ' l l  l o o k  in to  it a n d  , 
a r r a n g e  su i t a b l e  in te rv iew s  for  you .  But be 
sure to register right away. The avail­
able interview times are 
rapidly being taken up. 
IN T E R V IE W S -T h ese  
will t ak e  p l a c e  b e t w e e n  
9  a.m,, a n d  6  p .m .  
e a c h  w o rk day .  You m a y  
ai  r a n g e  a s  m a n y  in te r -  
vie TVS as  y o u  wi'sli. Tl io
.only r e s t r i c t i o n  ;s o n e - h a l f  h o u r  p e r  T r a d e  ■ . a n d  C o m m e r c e . W e l l i n g t o a S t r e e t ,  O t t a w a .  
C o m m i s s i o n e r .  All i n t e r v i e w s  wi l l  b e  ■ ' C o m p l e t e  a n d  mai l  t h e  f o r m  t o  D i r e c t o r ,  
•private, ' ' , O p e r a t i o n .  E x p o r t  1 9 6 7 / D e p a r t m e n t  of
H O W  T O  R E G I S T E R — In te rv iew f o r m s  T r a d e  a n d  C o m m e r c e ,  .Wellingto.n S t r e e t ,
, [may b e  o b t a i n e d  frorm y o u r  P r o v i n c i a l ' 
G o v e r n m e n t  t r a d e  d e p a r t m e n t ,  y o u r  t ra .de ■ 
a s s o c i a t i o n , ' B o a r d  of  T r a d e ,  C h a m b e r  of  
Goimmerce, t h e  n e a r e s t  R eg io n a l  Of f ice  of  
t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  of T r a d e  a n d  C o m m e r c e ,  
o r  d i r e c t . f r o m :  D i r e c t o r ,  Opera . t ion  ■. 
E x p o r t  1967, D e p a r t m e n t  o f  t r a d e  .
REGISTER NOW FOR 
"OPERATION EXPORT 1967’’
O t t a w a .  You will b e  a d v i s e d  by  m a i l  of  t h e  
d a t e ,  t i m e ,  p l a c e  a n d  t h e  n a m e  o f  t h e T r a d e  
C o m m i s s i o n e r  w h o  will m e e t  wi th  y o u .
N O  C H A R G E - T h e r e  is n o  r e g i s t r a t i o n  
f e e  o r  c h a r g e  for  i n te rv iew in g :  (Any t r ave l  
o r  l iving e x p e n s e  a b u s i n e s s m a n  i n c u r s  
m u s t  be  b o r n e  b y h i m . )
H A V E  Y O U  G O T  E S P " ?  " E x p o r t  S a l e s  
P o t e n t i a l  ? D o n ’t  m i s s  t h i s  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  d e v e l o p  it i n to  " E x p o r t  
S e l l i n g  P o w e r  by d i s c u s s i n g  y o u r  
p r o s p e c t s  w i th  m e n  w h o  c a n  g ive
y o u  f i r s t  h a n d  i i i f o r rn a t io n  
a n d ' a d v i c e  o n  s p e c i f i c  f o r e i g n  
m a r k e t s ,  If y o u  t iave E S P * ,  
t h e  T r a d e  C o m m i s s i o n e r  a n d  
o u r  T r a d e  a n d  C o m m e r c e  
' E x p o r t  E x p e r t s  in C a n a d a  
V o w ^ f ^ o w  t h r o u g h  
a n d  h e l p  yo u  in a 
h o s t  of  w a y s  to  
, c a p i t a l i / e  o n  it.
Department of Trade and Commerce 
Q o v c r n m t n t  o f  C o nod a^  O t t a w a 0
April 25-28, Hotel Vancouver, Vancouver
\
